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PORT COQUITLAM
"Pay Rolli" and " Pay Wel" City

(The old-time patent medicines undertook to demonstrate
their efficacy by "before-and-after-taking" pictures. These
pictures were usually fakes and, at best, products of the
artist's imagination.

(f But the idea was sound.

([ Every business proposition, every investment, shouild be
able to stand the "before-and-after-taking" test.

(t Coquitlam welcomes the test. This -sterling new terminal
town has only a year-and-a-half of life behind it, but those
eighteen months have been so many months of demonstra-
tion of the wisdomn of past and future investments.

([ The investment opportunity is better than ever.
as bas been done, the town lias only started. The big
haven't even been started yet. And a lot of them
be started.

Much
things
are to

Et Look at the list of industries already started or an-
nounced: Shipbuilding yards, switch manufacturing plant,
artificial stone works, 3,000-barrel flour miii, dredging plant,
C . P. R. elevators, boot and shoe works, etc., and haif a
dozen other big industries in sight.

ft This list means that Coquitlam will be a PAY-ROLL
city, and a PAY-ROLL city means a PAY-WELL city for
real estate investments. Prices are flot inflated. We are
willing to seil some lots, but we are mo're interested in
locating industries.

(t Give us a hint or a suggestion that
will bring another industry to Port
Coquitlam and we will pay you liber-
ally for your services.

(t We want industries and industries
want Coquitlarn.

CUT OUT AND MAIL

Coquitlamn Terminal
Company Limited

549.553 Granville Street

Vancouver, Canada

Dept. B. C. M.
COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO. Limnited

549-553 Granville Street
Vancouver, Canada.

Gentlemen.-..Without obligatinz me In
any way, picase send me at once full Par-
ticulars of your new plan for the promotion
of industries at Coquitlam and the advance-
ment of real estate values.

Narne...............

Address in full......................

1 à
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Port
Edward

5- Rupert 's
_ In dustrial

Annex
A VIEW 0F PORT EDWARD HARBOR

is the place for your investments. It offers a greater, surer opening than any other place in
North America today. Remember the profits made at Prince Rupert! Pirst investors there
made as high as 400 per cent. in scores of instances and 300 per cent. was tlue average. Port
Edward is in the same position today that Prince Rupert stood in five years ago, Nvith the
additional advantage that the opening of the G. T. P. which wvill unlock the tremendous
treasure bouse of the Northern Interior of British Columbia is only a year, at most, away.

The sale is now on. Avail yourself of the free literature. Get tise facts and then
decide quickly. Port Edward is a solid, properly-founded industrial centre. Some of the
Iargest industrial enterprises of the West are negotiating for sites thiere. Some hiave already
secured sites and are developing plants. The G. T. P. main line traverses Port Edwvard
and the railroad company lias already secured a site for its station, sidings, etc. Development
is under way. The time to secure lots is NOW.

Port Edward is not a forcecl enterprise. Prince
Rupert, as the G. T. P. itseif bas admitted, can find
no room for thc location of furtiier industries along
its wi'terfront Port Edward offers the only avail-
able location for an industrial annex. Port Edxvard
is inimediately adjacent to Prince Rupert, wvithi easy
inter-commiunication assured. It bas the finest
iîatural harbor on tise Pacifie Coast adapted to the
building of pieu xvhai-vcs and affording seven times
the total docking capacity of Prince Rupert liarbor
lier unit of wvaterfront. It lias been laid out by
expert engineers as an industrial centre of the post
nmodern type. A comipany made up of some of the
most promiiint men in the Dominion is behiind Port
E'ýdar-d. lIs capital is $1,000,000, fuliy subscribed.
A dcveiopmnent fund of $1 72,500 hias been established
and more than $32.000 of this was expended on the
survcying and preliminary developiment. The entîre
bus1ineCss section and al] strcets and avenues on tise
balanice of tise townsite have been cleared, and 4V2
miles of plank walks hiave l)eeis laid on the principal

thorouglifarcs. A whlarf suitable for tlîc landing of
passengers, machinery, supplies, ctc., is under
construction.

Port ZEdward offers mnodeni industrics evcry rc-
quirement they demland. WVatcr transportation is
provided wvithi efficienit modern facilities for reducing
time and cost in lhaiîdling thec slîortcst route to
Oriental markets of any Pacifie port; rail transporta-
tion by a roaci that possC55C5 the easicst gradies in
existence; immense nmarkets at home and abmoad;
treniendous resour-ces iinchîd îng fisli, tiniber, minerais
and grain: a townsiie laid out to rieet the finest
dcmands of moderm commerce and îndustry.

Port Edward is bouind to succcd. Il is attractinz
somle of the largcst induitstiil enterprises iii Canada
riglît nowv. It wvill fommi one of the foremost indus-
trial centres iii thc entire Domiiision. Scnul for tlic
literature witlîout delay. Learn ail about it. It
means a wvondcrful opnortunity to thc people ol
'Canada. It means excellent profits for you if you
iîîvest now AT STARTING PRICES.

Prices range fromn $100 to $2000 per lot. Lots measure 30x100 to 50x1 10.
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance over three years.

A TRUE STORY 0F A WISE INVESTMENT
Prince Rupert points an unu.sual les- Harrison,

.ýoin to inveStors. Many people thought Send me full details of Port Edward
Ilat to buy Prince Rupert property ori- Gamble & Co. without olgton onmy part.

,~nly~as to throw money aa.Teolgto
fIrst sale was held In 1909. Lots 9 and Prince Rupert, B.c.
10, in Block S. %vere sold to the Atlantic Name ...............................
realty Conmpany for $1.220 for the pair. oTrhey were held untîl last year and then o
theY 'vere sold to Mr. F. S. Long for Address ..............................
$10,000. And Mr. Long made a goodHal&Foe
Iflvestment. al&Foe

Port Edivard offers «YOU a chance to Victoria, B.C. ....................
P)rospe-r by the development of the Grand B.C.MN',orth. Are you going to take It?

When writing to Advertisers please3 mention British Columbia Magazine
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GEORGE LEEK, 618 3rd Ave., PRINCE RUPERT

'Cîe British Columbia
cYVlagazine

has a larger Old Country circula-
tion than any other magazine in

Western Canada.

PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, blueprints and full information re-

garding the above, the greatest and best invest-
ment opportunities in British Columbia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twenty-two branch offices in Canada and the
United States.

Address Head Office, "Uncle Jerry," 203
Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.

BNATCO
BEST O

CIGAR
N EARTH

c3lade from Tobacco Grown
Sunny- British Columbia

B THE

British North America Tobacco Co., Lirnited
Plantations ancïjFac tories. . KELOWNA, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Bulkley Valley Lands
Suitable for mixed farming and dairying; 16o-acre tracts on
easy terms. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is now running
trains via Hazelton into the Bulkley Valley.

Acreage Adj oining Smithers
the Divisional Point on the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway in
the Bulkley Valley. A few quarter-sections for sale, suitable
for subdivision into lots or small acreage tracts when Smithers
townsite is put on the market this summer.

NORTH COAST LAND CO. Limited
PAID-UP CAPITAL $i,soo,ooo

Suite 622, Metropolitan Building VANCOUVER, B. C. .

VIe Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

~JCTS as agent for the investment
of funds for clients in first

mortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDIENCE SOLICITED

The oldest Britishi Columbia
Trust Company.

J. J JONES, Managing Director
HIead Office: New Westminster, B. C.

Houseboat Talk
Did you ever live in a houseboat?
Do you know what a healthful life
Do you know the REAL enjoyment

Do you realize the LOW COST?

it is?

of it?

Bachelors'"IDEAL" Boats
1 $450 up

Family "COMFY" Boats
$650 up

"DE LUXE"
$950 up

Fully equipped ready for you.

IDEAL HOUSEBOAT CO.
Roomn 47, Hutchinson Building

429 Pender Street Vancouver, B. C.

When 'writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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By JOHN FOX, Jr., Author of "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Corne"

NEW NOVEL

THE HEART 0F THE HILLS
Cloth $1.50

By the Author of

"The Broad Highway,".TEFFERY FARNOL'S NEW NOVEL

THE AMATEUR GENTLEMAN
Cloth $1.25

FOR THE NEW AND THE GOOD GO TO THE

THOMSOIN STATIONERY CO. Liniited GASKELL BOOK and STATIONERY
325 Hastings Street West Co. Limited

679-681 Granville Street

Buy a Ready-made HOMES ITE
righit on the cainie, wvith a seven minute car service, electric liglit, telephone, city water
suIPPIY, gooci streets and siclewalks to the property, for $50 cash and

$12 a Month
The price of thiese lots is $400 aiff up, and there are oniy a few lots ini this subdivision re-
iîlaiîuing.

Phone Seymour 3613 C L.M R IT& O.410 Homer Street

If Not Already a Subscriber
Fi in the blank below and send it to the British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, Canada

..................................... 1913.

Picatse scen1ti te Undlersignc(I thie Pritishi Cotunibia Magazine for ANNUAL SUSCRIPTION

Ol a f romn..........................................and untl Cnd n t rti
Colunterianded, for wliil find cnclosc(I noncy order foir ....... Caad an 1. 50iai

Mmc.............................................. United States and
Address ......................... ... otiier Countries 2.00 j

When writing to Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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To Owners of Chicken Farms

We have clients waiting to purchase chicken farms of 5 to 25 acres
each.

These farms must be situated adjoining or close to B. C. Electric
Railway trackage, and must be within reasonable distance of
Vancouver or other markets.

We shall be glad to hear from owners who are desirous of disposing
of their holdings. Full particulars and prices should be sent to our
Real Estate section.

ALVO von ALVIENSLEIBEN LIMITED
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings West - VANCOUVER, CANADA

A* W. BRIDGMAN
(ESTABLISHED 1858) 1007 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL, INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT

AGENT FOR COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON; COMMý,ERCIAL UNION

0F NEW~ YORK; IMPERIAL UNDERWRITERS; CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.;

NORTHERN COUNTIES LOAN AND TRUST CO., ETC., ETC.

ESTATES MANAGED FOR NON-RESIDENTS INVESIMENTS MADE

MORTOAGES ARRANGED

LANDS TIMBER MINES FRUIT LANDS
Exclusive sale of the CHOICEST LANDS in the Fan-ous Upper Columbia Valley.
Farms of ail sizes, iniproved and unimproved ; also large tracts for COLONIZATION

or SUBDIVISION purposes.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS

E. J. SCOVILL - - Financial Agent
(FORMERLY DISTRICT LAND COMMISSIONER FOR BRITISH- COLUYMBIA GOVERNMENT)

GOLDEN, BRITISH COLUMBIA
REFERENCES: CAINADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE; IMPERIAL 13ANK 0F CANADA, GOLDEN

When writing to Advert1sers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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The 'Invertere" Reversible Overcoat

Can be instantly reversed when overtaken by a storm,
being a perfect garmnent whichever side is out.

The reverse side is a closely woven yarn-proofed material
in shade to tone with the tweeds, and specially designed
to defy heavy rain, thus rendering it unique, serviceable,
and the most useful TOP-COAT for general wear in al
kirids of weather.

Two Coats in One

SOLE AGENT:

EDWARD Cl
545 Granville Street

-iAPMAN
VANCOUVER, B.C.

WVhen wrItlng te Advertisers please mention Britisli Columbia Magazi1ne

One Price Only $3 5.00

When You Buy a Birks'
Watch the Resuit is

Satisfaction
For almost forty years we have sup-
plied Canadians with honest values in
Watches. Reliable Watches is anc of
the foundation stanes of aur present
commercial greatness. Trust us ta
supply yau with a watch that is de-
pendable and durable and you will
knaw what. real watch satisfaction is.
We can give you values which will
surprise! you in Thin Models and Split
Seconds of the very finest construction.
Our Catalogue is illustrated and
describes the many grades which we
guarantee ta our custamers. Write
for this Catalogue if you purpose buy.
ing a watch, it will interest you.

Henry Birks & Sons Ltd.
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Gea. E. Trorey, Managing-Director
Hastings and Granville Streets

VANCOUVER. CANADA
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You'd Love to Live under Perfect Climatic
Conditions

Write us Jor Illustrated Bookiet of

Qualicum Five-Acre Tracts

McPHERSON & FULLER TON BROS.
333 Y1 Pender Street West VANCOUVER, CANADA

DOMINION TRUST YORKSHIIRE MUARANTEE&
COMPANY LIMII[D $ECURITIF$ CORPORATION
Hlead Office - VANCOUVER, B. C. LIMITED

BRANCI-TES: Vancouver, Victoria,
Nev Westminster, Nanaimo, Calgary, Suthoribd Capital -$2,327,450

Regina, Montreal; London, Eng.; usrbdCptl $,245
Antwerp, Belgium

PAID-UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
$2,500,000 ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

Acts in aIl trust capacities. Deals AGENTS
iii municipal debentures. Lends
mioney for clients on first mort- General Agents in British Columbia for
gages on improved real estate, Y"ORIs-j.iRr, INSURANCrE CO., LIMITI-ED
netting the investor six to seven of York, England
per cent, Acts as confidential Also Agents for
agent for the investment of funds. 1-OM1E INSURANCE, COMPANY of New Yoiz

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
W. R. ARNOLD, 440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

llanaging Director PHONES SEYMOUR 6188 and 6189
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At the Appointed Hour

Love must fiud voice. Yea, t1wugh our heart-strings tense
At toucL or look, though ecstasy abides

In nearuess and in silence, love must sense
The urgency to speech,-and as the tides

,Surge shoreward at the yearuing of the moo1b,

,So surely must love spealc-and sureiy soon!

Love is af raid. This yearning into .epeech

Af rights the heart of love, for wvords are vain.

Love is aI raid, for what ean mere wvords teach

Save the dominion of grey grief and pain?

Fear ful of words, love would itself dc fend

lu silence and in secret Io the endi.

But what avails love's silence or love's fear?

So surely as the linnet at high noon

Sings to the sun, or in the misty more

The niqhtingale does Iwmnage to the mnoon,

«iving the night new beauty for a dowver,-

So will love speak, at the appointed hour.

-H1ALLETT ABEND.

11'lii/e»zani (irec, B. C.
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Our University
THE PRINCIPAL AND THE BUILDING PLANS

1, receniit announcenment that Dr.
\Vesbrook, Dean of the College of ïMedi-
cine and Surgery of the Ulniversity of
?Minnesota, lias been appointed Principal of
die niew LUniversity of British Columnbia
luis been w~ell received in the province. It
is a niatter of satisfaction to Canadians that
tis signal honor lias been confcrred upon
ai native of the Dominion ; but, at the sarne
timie, Dr. Wesbrook Wvi1 bring to the
(liscbiargie of bis duties sonmething more thani
a superficial titiderstand ing of the miethods
oft the ol(ler seats of learning in England
an1d the U1nited States.

To the genieral public Dr. Frank Fait--
chiild Wcsbrook is perliaps best knowi'n as

a (istinguishie( pathologiet and bacteri-
Hi>It;but bis qualifications for highi office

Ia modern university ar-e by no means
,iestrictcdl to bis achievemnents in this field.

Hmat County Brant, Ontario, on july 12,
868, lie is the son of MIr. H. S. Wes-

brook, formierlr miayor of Winnipeg. He
-(îiiiiicncedl bis education at public scbools
ýI London, Ontario, and Winnipeg, wvbence

,ei-a(itated to the UJniversity of MVani-
l)ohtainîng the B..A. degree in 1887

id M.A., ]V.D., C.M. iin îçoo. He at-
'ndMed the McGill College i\'Iedical. Scbiool,
M lntreal, in, 1889, and the University of
Camïbridge, England, pathological and
xiîyVsiological laboratories, f rom 1892 to
i 95, in the latter part of wbich period he

was the johin Licas \Valker student Ii
pathiology at Cambridge. Liter lie gaiiicd
\'aluablc expeiincc at Kinig's College and
St. ]3artbioloince\%v's Hllospital, London, tie
1'otun(la H-ospital, Dublin, and thie
HF{gienisches und Pattiologisclies Inirtîtît,

i\labou g, Ccîniany.
in 1896 Dr-. \Vcsbrook iiarriied .Aniiie,

(huigliter of Sir Th'omas W. T aylor, late
justice of iairoba. In1 the sailne year lIe
becaie Pi-ofessor of Pathologv andl ateî
olom'y for- the U nîx'rsitv oft AI inîlesota,
liaving peiulfoi- a sir)It tiue, occullied
a similar p)ositionl ini tiie University of
MN an itoba.

Dri. XVesbrooks coiinectioii w~itl the
M\Iinnesota unvr itvls lastud froi tuai
date to tie precS(it day, and tie peioda lias
been one of giCat adx'ancvement andlsics

inbi epartmen it of tbe 1-n icriv. I
lias been (lilector of Iaboi-atoi-ies silice i8)6

ndin 1906 lie becaie Dean of the col Icgc
of Medicine and Surge-. I"io i 8qo6 to
1900 Dir. XVeýstbmooL serveil on the M\ hune-
sota State Board o>f 1-cal tIi Illd lielias Ilso
becn a inieiblei of the adisI-bOad of tueV
bvgicnîic laboratorv of the Unîited States
public licaltli and niaime l1Iioil service.
Aînong bis mititfarîous dulities lielias fotund
time to contribute to tie Aini-rican and
Euîîopean scîcntîfic andl iiiedicaI. jouiaIs
and to the biennial, reports of the Nînst
State Board of Health. His cinience as

189
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etit lias led to bis being ditda
nicinber of many leai-ned societies and in
190-)5 lie vas president of the Arnerican
PublIic Health Association. In religion Dr.
\Vcshrook is a Presbyterian, and in United
Sýtate> politics bie lias tbirowvn inIibis lot witb
the Republicans. As to bis attitude towvardsb
political parties Ii Canada notbing appears
t() be known, and tbiat is as it sboulcl be.
'lic Iteaci of a great university ean best

Inulil bis duies by keeping clear of party
\%vrang1(1liings. I\'oreover, the outlook upon
public affairs in WTestern Canada would be
iiilpriovcd by the presence iii our rnidst of
st-roflg, sagacious meni, sucil as one associates
with university life-nen wbio, while flot
holding aloof from politics entirely, wvould
exercise an independent judgment: upon
public questions and would flot necessarilv
he toiund al1"ays suipporting the same part\,..

I t is sorte sucbi role as tbis tbiat Dr-.
\Vcsbrook seems peculiarly wvell. qualified
to fi. Moest emiplbaticallv, lie does not
bel(>ng to tbose wlbom learning bias tended
to inake exclusive, and Nvbo, wbile living In
the world, are not of the wvorld. From a
pecrusal of bis ptublîsbied wvritîngs one gathers
tliat, wvbile appreciating the acivantages of
prcsent-dav life over thiat of any otber
perIiod, lie recognizes the existence of înani-

~zacproblenis and bases a bealtbvy opti-
nîiism rcgarding the future on a belief iii
tlîcir solution. In one of bis pamtpbllets lie

lo and nor sea nou- skv affou-d escape
fronti the mati rush of todav. Is velocitamai'i
ai disease or- is it a natura I evolution of ou r
t i1ules ? Shia l '%'e becomne immune or shial "-e
end in 'tachlîIobia ? Modern means of ant-

nili atngspace enable, in fact compel, us to
,tillitilite towvarmds, instead of aNvav from, the
lîcrdiuîgll togetîeu of cities. \Ve ar-e "iicreasiniglv
ht-ring eaclî other's burdens and exposed to
vaell otiîersý real and imaginarx' dis. ie un-
r-cunîttilig, grinding of eachi one of us against
1 * ' otller prevents aclequate renewval of the Ioss
t; ti vital %vaste.

'ieeis in(iee(l mucli need of the increasiuîg
ýtI l*,tnieiitai-ilim provided by present advances

ourl knlowledge of the environmental foes
iliaîsealtî and liappiness, because of the

11ii tue runt for clisintegration to

:\nd tden, after an exhaustive exaiin-ii
;l;il of \\*lîat lias beeni auîd is being dlonce

conue~disease, lie couicludes:
Nemust miot bc over-confident. There is no

mlethod of protecting ifl(lividual or public
[ie r ¼h wichl is vroof aizainst ignorance, apathy
I cr. On the othier hiand Nve cannot fail to

Oiir

be euîcouraged %v'itiî the progress a iread). mîade
andi in the promise for the future.

'Il for one arn p roud to Lielong to th is grenerla-
dion, NvIlîlst looking forward to better o-îîes for
ouir childrenl and tŽhildren's chiltireu. 1 ain
proud of the land in wvhichi 1 live anîd amn proud
of Canada, the Ilanud of miv bi nb. but 1 feel
justiîhed inî antici pating societies whbicl arle miore
Iumane, anud peop le wvtlîi arie more efficien t
wvlien mnan rises suoerio- to h is en vi roiiiincit

and etter adj usts the nd iv idtials i-iglîts to
lia.Iîkiiî's nietis. Nor su a Il Nv be decîied oui-
part in titis millIenium i f we dIo oui fuili sha îc
of todav's wvork and mneet each lie%\ day %vith
thie courage [loi-nl of h av~im, dlonie olns he(St.'

Tiere is wvit as well as wvisooili iii the
word-pictiurc Dr. *\cshrook d *o f the
('C ouîipleat (loctor- for the alitinînii o f the'
I\ anitobia I ed ical Col leize. ''il w doctor,
lie saiti,
''is îlot an -artisan, umor is lie anl a ntst. ilvc
is niot Sirnpiv a scientist nlo- vet a ii1 aî
tiiropiîist despîte the cia imis malle liv ia uv
of poetic temperarnent aîîd h1Y a fewv of
the profession Nvlio IlonlestlV heiieVe thaýt Illev
h ave gonle imîto the d10main1 o f mld icinle foi
the good wIvîici tliev can 1<)l ti V. lC
led, jet us Ilope, not 1) a desir (4 neb na k c mon cx'
for u ier existiuîg social and eco noic cond(Ii-
tions a p)lysici al n ho i, t rue to h iînise If anîd to
thic tellets of Ilis pr-ofessioli cannmot liîoli except
under the rarest andi(mnost excep)tioa il cit-renîn-
stanices to tnake a fortunme frOiuî hiis Ille( ica i
work aloiie. Hle is îlot mnerelv. a di,19iuosticiaui1
nor a thîerapeiitist, nor hotu, bul t'st conîhIimi c
suchi a nmber of native qualities andia' a
tr-ainuing so broad tliat lus eaisacon cI> i-
tiou1 at fi i-st sighit secmis %veli-iiîl illlîpossiiîic.'

j\1nd bei-e is aniotber1 pasag . vibi
powerful. rebtuke to tbe uIarrow professiomial

spirit, aind wh,1icb at the Saille tumîme flis ili
W~itb hlope for tbe luscfulness of the fiumtîre-
mlec wC) hio reccuvec bis training ;î t u
Grm-v. After ciltuiIcratln mim4 mml,0V tiu

tuic doctor iluSt kno()\, 1 )1-.\V br k
wids:

''But before auid beucatli a11 Illiis hie Iniîst h)e
a mian, at once strong anld gui',or, ini otiier
ivords, a g(enltiema n. 'Fll tulu iî;g imu 111i is n-e-
ga r( sliou Id( bati an tedate a ild r19u1 concu î-
rentiv %vith libs schah astie, col legiate aMid pro-
fessioîail tu-aining- Th'e gerl-i oiI cbn
in i him and fos teî-ed Iv\ h is haoine anîd social
cîivironnient. lie must he %vell i-mformied ont a
great variety of subjeets, silice inIi ls coînîunity,
the advice of 110 Onîe us more souglît iior ont
mnore points, rnaiy of thin far- remnote fo
rne(iicine. H-is chlief dîtvt %vill be to give ad-
v-ice %%,licll mnav ofteîi linvo Ive cli a ig.e of eni-
vironrneîit, occu .patioi anud maîîîe- (f life for
a w'bjole ilousehiold. To act ilîteliigently, lie
Inust knlo% mucl of social ani coînmnercial life
and possibilities iii onden to gi%-e Iduvic, %Nlc'
appeais ta the moral, profcssiolîii or businless
senlse of the patient, wlîo may b)e quick to sec
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Our University '93
dalýt it is impracticabie and iacking iii %vvat is

~paradoxicaiiy termed 'coinmon sense.' It
isesily seen thiat the doctor of today rnuist

1)ossess the combiined gooci quality of Caesar's
wvIfe aind the Apostie Paul. He must 'be above
Suspiciont' and[ 'ail things to ail mnen' and at
tie saine timne be 'as wise as the serpent and
a> Iiarinless as the (love.'"

'l'lie site chosen foi- tir University build-
ing is the extremie point of a penlinsula, ly-
iiigsolithwest of the city of Vancouver and

be~enEnglish Bay andi the North iXrni
of the Fraser- River estuary, thus secur-
iig the miost westerly point to which it is
possible for the ciyto develop.

'l'lie main campuiis lias been ffIanne(i by
the architeets, Mcessrs. Sharpe & 'Fhompson,
of Vfancouver, on1 an axis alm-ost (]ue north
and soutit, obtaîning in this wvax a grand
vista across Engi ish Bay and nortbxvard
upl H-owvc Sound, xvîth its pine-claci and
snIow-capped nlounitains, and English Bay
iii the forcgzround, thc mincir axis raking,,
a1 q(uierer but no0 less beauttifuil viwof the
(iif of Georgia, Nvithi Vancouver Island
in the diistance.

At the centre of thcse w~s'iii be placeci
the Adiministration and Assembly Halls, a

lare ile standing on the higlicr point of
.grmund domlinating the whole. Behind titis,
and sheltere(l fî-on the north, ai-e the twý.o
col leges on the qua(lrangular plan, eacih
wvith its dining hall, commrron rooms, etc.-
and ail groupe(I arounid a lar e close shut
li on the ,-ott side only by the chapel.

l'o the northward of the central admin-
isration on cither side of the grear amu
w~ il] lie the dîfferent schools of agriculture,
iinedîcine, arts and science, etc., with the
Sciool of mines and engineering, the latter
sti[riolitidîng the Power house a;t the north-
(ril and lowvest end]. TIhe cross campus on
the iinor axis to the east wvill. terminate
i the butsiness enti-ance, and to the m7est iln
imeu alumniii gardens, and at the Ïowest point,
i acedl in a natural hiollov, xviii be the open-

Vo the Wvest Of the colleges, schools, etc.,
ý\Viil bc the plaving fields and grouincs, formi-

afine foreground to the long westerni
:tcade, %vithl the miuseumii as the central fea-
're. Between these and the marine di-ive
;1 the lowver siopes xvili be the private resi-

eesfor the faculty.
On1 the eastern side will be the ufliversity

oilievard, swýiniging round from the marine
!*i%'e and meeting it again, and on the

farther side of this the thleological colleges
groui)ed round a sinmalI. campus of their own
and parallel wi~th the maini camupus. 'l'lie
xvomeni's colleges xviii stand in g'rouinds of
their own, on ant Island fornied, bv roacîs.
''ibe hospital , stad îuni, fi re-hal I, J ru 1-hiall
anJ Parade grolin( i vl I lie close to the col-
leges on1 a leèvei site, and on a iowelr slope
to the tiorth of the theolo(rical. colge vill
lie placeci Cottages for the emipiovees.

Ihere wvill be tilr-e maint entrances to the
ground11(s. 'libe state enitrance xviii be ar
the north endi o f the campus, a facade be-
ing forrnied xvitlî the admninistration at the
liead of the grad ualliv risiiig caipîils, Nvîth
the school. of minîes andci eg1ier-1Ing ani
Hlanked i' rthe siail scliools of law and
pltilosophy. Thie pr-c(eiets bouse wvii hle
ciirectlv on the r-igbrI of the clntrance, bu t
set weil iback be'c ond te main facadeo. 'lie
business enitrance wxil]lie at the east cild of
the m i n.ais, bceng thte point neva est to
the car terminus anid close to the mai n ad-
m1inlistration and aniother CnIranc(' at thec
South enid.

The stadlitn iii bille placel at the ter--
inuiis of the cars front the citv, and titis

aud the opien-air thecatru can botrb bu got
at bv the public without entrance to the
groinlds. Patis (10w n tîte ci iff ý,îvc access
to the boathloises 71( and ii-lOiC ie-
specctivel v foi- the n dria itsand tlie
facultv..

'Fle pi lu adopted for t he coi legeS 1-1' a
mlodification o f thiat in lise at Ox ford( and
Camubridgme. 'le building11s xviii be titree(
'tor*e\s ien iteigt lt, u'i(i separate stair-casesc be-
ilig carried uip at intervais, te M-0 1iPPer
flcors liaving Mxxo stiidics or keep)ing Mollis
to c'adi floor, xvîth txvo bed roolis to cacdi
stumdv\. 'lie sttidics, .uiii overî-ook the qllad-
ranigle on one si(IC and the col lege gromilîids
onl rte other, giving a nmaximumiii of suin and
air* and have a fir-eiace to cacli. 'I'1 c

rondfloor varies in liaving one sid\v vi tit
rxvo bed1*01: room o oe side of rite stai r and
sttidvý, and bcd roolm on, thC otiter ro bu oc-
clipied li\ a seit ior, whlo co il J br bel dre-
Sp)Ons.ibile foi- riîat stair. On tiîis floor a
Corridior riu ns riglit rround tel( rince sideis
of tite (lliad rang e. gi a'/e( iii, as tit is is
(icemied advxisabl e iii thtis ciiiniare, 111J termii-

niating in anl open cloister-, Wich iin tIr"
le(sto the waiting hall orl gahlery rumi-

njing thle lenigrh of the snai i dning htall,
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large dining hall and common -room. These
are so planned that, if SQ desired, they need
be separated by sereens, and at times throwvn
into one large hall.

Each college quadrangie will be entered
bencath a tower, the porter's rooms occLI-
pying the floor above. The iliterior finish
,vill rely chicfly upon the proportions of
roomls, windows, etc., for charm, the actual
decoration being kept extremiel-.l simple. The
extcrior wiil be in similar material and de-
sign to the rest of the building, but treated
witbl rather more domestic feeling.

The elevations are iii f ree Tudor style,
dependenlett chicfly on outline and the plac-
ing of solidis and voids, the detail being
I.avished only on central features or special
buildings, suich as the chapel, museurn and
1il) ra ry. Thev wvill probably be executed
in stonc, a lighit-colored free stone being
tISCdl. B'.' thîs meanls beautiful effects would
be obtained by the sliado-,v\s cast b ' the
breaks ini the buildings themnselves, and bv,
oneC building upon another ; at rhe sanie time,
fromi a distance, the wvhole xviii have a
sparkling effect iii the sunshine, and will

stand silhioucttcd against the sombre color-
ing of the trees and miou-ntains.

In bis recent addrcss at the charter da-
cel chration iln con nection wvith the Uni-

vstyof California, Sir Richiard Ml/cBr-ide
made initcrcsting reference to the com-ing of
the British Columbia University.

"Ne.Nt year," lie said, "\\,e hope to sec it
open its (loors to the w~oi-1d, and able to
comtfpare, iltli-tl-,i fficiency and ap-
pointllents. ; t thle o1lC.St and bs

lInveIsîtcson the continent. 1 arn w~elI
awicthat it takes tinie to acquiire, s0 to

speak, the atmosphere which belong to a
Yale or a Harvard, or an Oxford and a
Cambridge-hallowed as these institutions
are by the traditions of years-but apart
f rom this, I think I may say that we shall
in a very few years have a British Columbia
University which. wiIl measure up to the
standard of these older seats of learning in
the usefulness of the curriculum and the
calibre of its professoriate.

"Our university bas been endowed witlh
tw-o million acres of public lands, and wviIl,
I trust, be liberally subsidized from year
ro, year. The buildings are being erected
at Point Grey, near the city of Vancouver,
and the campus Of 284 acres will occupy a
beautiful and commanding position over-
looking the Gulf of Georgia, which xvit-
nessed. the historic meeting of the ships of
Captain Vancouver and of the Spaniards, a
dozen decades ago. We propose to make
this institution as good as the best-in
beauty of situation, accommodation, ap-
pointrnents and scholarship.

"For our men and women, and vours'as
well, our section of the continent offers a
large and varied field for the exploitation
of mankind's most efficient activities; and
%Ve cherish the determination that the work
of our institution will ilot only produce a
finishied scholarshîp, but also endow its
students with suchi practical knowledge and
experience as will enable themr to enter that
field with skiil and efficiency. Therc is
the strong desire, too, that it may be said
in vears to corne, that the Provincial Uni-
v'ersity is not only a powerful educational
factor in our community, but bats aleo
growvn to, be an important part of our
entire state and econornic fabr-ic."
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The Fraser Lake Di*strict
By Fred erick Jay

I J-fAT amlbitious townsite promoters do
c.xist gocs without saying. In fact most
townsi te promoters arc ambi tious. Am-
bition of the riglit sort is a commendable
attribute. With some, however, the means
emiployed toward the attainiment of the end
are wvorthy of the closest contemplation.
Mý-ethiods to accelerate the hurried pursuit
after the savings and loose change of the
sp)eculative unwary are many and peculiar.
Sonie ways are queer and the adaptation
of facts decidedly ingenious. Whien an
ivitation is extended to many promoters

to get down to "brass tacks" their horror
of the shining points upturned is amusing
in the extreme. Reluctant retreat is in-
ex'itablv sure, and the pace is oft tinies
slow. It is the milis of the gods over
agal n.

On the througbi transcontinental line of
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in the
F raser Lake district of British Columbia
there is but one townsite at Fraser Lake
"-hichi bears the imprint of progressive
activity andl early greatness, together wvith
tie hiall-mnark of the railway's unqualified
ai-pr)iova.l. Thiat townsite is Fraser Lake
town-isite, named after the lake itself, and
it is at the hiead of navigation for over
Mite thousand miles of inland navigable
waters. Boats can riin up from Soda Creek
te Fort George by the Fraser River, and
titence uip the N'echaco River to Fraser

FIEL.D 0F OATS AT FRASER L.AKE

L..ake townsite. Boats ýviI1 also lie riunniing
through froni Tete Jaune Cache to Fraser
Lake early thc present year. After tvo,
mloniths steady wvork on the Nechaco River,
M\'essrs. Foley, Welch and Stewart, wh~io
are building the Grand Trwnk Pacific main
unle, hlave made the riv'er absolutely clear
and safe for navigation fromn is mnouth,
w~here it empties into the Fraser River, to
Fraser Lake, a distance of more than onc
hundred miles. They are nio\v ini a positirn
to load their fiect of transports at Tete
Jaune Cachie and ruin themi straighit dIo\\ni
the Fraser and up the Nechiaco, a clear
ývaterwvav Of 420 ilesI.C

The situation of Fraser Lake townsite
is a rare comibination of beauty and uti!ity.
''ie lay of the grotind is almiost level, there
being a gentle slope ttp\\ardl towvar( its
outer bou ncaries. Fromn aliiiost anvy point
one may obtain a superb v'iew of the lake
itself and of the suirrouittngi counitry. [ere
Nature wvotld seemn t hav'e tinted the
landscape with lier iiost gloriotns colors.
The panloramia spreacl befo re the eyc is a
picture of exqiiisite beatt, cntrancing in
its loveliness. As a matter of fact the
opinions of mnanv world-wide travelers are
thlat the opporttunities existing at Fraser
Lake for die establishment of a tourist-
haunted pleasure resort are unexcelled. No
othier sp)ot along the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway in British Columbia is at ail coin-
parable to Fraser Lake towvnsitc ini titis
respect. Mie bathing facilities are excel-
lent, the waters of the lake andi adjacent
strcanis abound with large gamiev trouit,
such as the rainboxv and DoIly Varden, and
there are salnmon, carpi and \vllitefisli in
abundance. fil the durLn(ig(istrict
tlhere are deer, carîboo andi bear, par-tridge,
grouse andi p:rairie chicken. Along the
shores of die lakes and smiall streams are
cticks, geese andi other xvaterfowl innuii-
erable.

The climiate is considerabiy iider titan
that of iianiv other p)arts of the interior of
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The Fraser Lake District '97
Br-itish Columbia. Springtirne is carlier than
ini anv other district along the line of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie between Hazelton
and Fort George. Just why this should, be
it is difficuit to, say. The credit, however,
for this pleasing favor is usually given to, the
Jake. Wintcr snow'falls corne to stay about
the mniddcl of November, and disappear
early in April. The ground is ready for
the sced at the beginning of Mlay, and
oftcntimes a -xNeek or more earlier. Summer
(lavs are wvarmi, nights are cool. Rainfail
there is aplenty, but neyer to excess.

The great fertility of the soul, as ev'ï-
dencCd by' thec astounding luxuriance of the
%vild grasses, vetches, peavines ancd srnall
fruits offers every inducernent to agri-
cuilturists, the trek of w~honi in l arge
iiumnbers bias already begun ini earnest.
\Vbcat, barley, oats, tirnothy, clover, sugar
beets, i-oot crops anci vegetables of ail kinds,
as well as bernies and other srnall fruits,
have for many years been gr-own to per-
à-ction in thec district by Hudson's l3av
Conmpany officiais, tra)I)rs and carix'
settiers. i\Iixcd-farming also bas beeni most
.stucccssfuillv carie d on, the cotintry tribu-

tato F1raser Lake townsite being espe-
ciallv well adapted for stock-raising andi
dairying. ite highecr land, not suitable for
croppi ng, makes excellent pasture landc.
Governmient reports state thiat horses have
heein knto%ý,n to ivinter out ; yet to, provide
<tgainst con tingencies arising froni an oc-
casional, unfavorable season, it is mlore
pruident to, provide feed for the \vintcr.
TFaken ail in ail, the district surrouniding
the townsite of Fr-aser Lake is the finest
and largest connected area of agricuiltural
.Mdi pastoral lands on the Grand Trunk
lPaciiic Railway betiveen Prince Ruipert
anld the Rocky Mountains. In addition to

A PATCH- 0F GOOD PRAIRIE AT FRASER LAKE

A\ SPLENDID POTATO ilATrcilAI' IZASEIZ LAK E

the wvea1th to, bc dcrivcd from i cutu
dairying and stock-raising, there is that of
die interai and tiniber resouirces, the de-
velopinent of wbhici wvi1l add ciiorniousiv
to the prosperîty and imnportance of the
towvn of Fraser Lake, wvhich iîmist sooit
occuipy an enviable position amnong the
greatcst of Canada's newer cîties.

A inost important adjilnct to Fýraser
Lake's iany possibilities; for fuiture develop-
mient is that of the watcr-power available
on the Stellaco River lcss than tu-o milesý
distant. Mie uitilization of the foi-ccs of
this streanu nowv rinning to wvastc wvil
soive what lias been a rnost diffictlt problein
in the tuphuiilng of mianv cities-the ade-
qtiate suipplv of cheap) powver foir induhstrial,
ri'ansportation an d ligh ti ng pu rposes. Thie reý
cati hardix' bc arny cdotibt that nianv large
and iniportant indtustries ill l)c attracted
to, Fraser Lake ien thc waters of the
Stellaco shial bce harncsscd and rCa(lV tc)
turn the wbceis that convert the i-au înaî-
teriais of inanuifactuire into the finishcd
I)ro(Iucts of coinierce.

'l'li towvnsite of Fraser Lake is tie
1)ropcrty of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
Nvay Coînplanxý-, w~hicli ini accordance \vitlh
die officiai order of tie Gana(iiaii Board oft
1Rai1i%-av Cominissioncrs, <iatc( 8rh i\Iy
1912, Wvii1 crecr a standard No. i station on
the propertv. l'lie conipany aiso contein-
plates niaking Fraser Lake townisite the
western tcrniinuts of its hranch line now
uinder construction froin Edmonton, Aira.,
tbirotigl tie Peace River couintry. In fact
it is so showvn on the iatcst officia[ nîaps of
tie company. Wilile ilot yct officially an-
nounced, there is evcry indication thiat the
î-ailway company ivili cstabl ish .extensive
vards andi shops for (iivisional puirposes.
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A\ REMNARI<AIII. GROVW"i 0r OVES ;vr FRASER LAKE

'ie tgir(eietets for sale and dceds to al
p îopcrvpui-cliasedl i n the townsite are

isstic<l dir-ect to purchasers by the land com-
niissioner of the Grandl Trunk Pacîfic Rail-

wa.Five pcvr cent. of the gross amounit
i-eccived by the comipany fromi the sale of
lot"; is hceing uscd for the creation of a fund
whj<ji wvu1l be lianded over to the first duly
coistitîîtcd boardl of trade of the towvn of
l1 4 rascr. Lake, the \vliole aniount to be
tîtilizcd foir developnhent and advertising

pu poss.Thiis one fact alone deionstrates
the keen intcrest the i-ailvay company is

taking in the future of the town, which it
intends shall be the greatest .from a corn-
mercial, financial, nd ustrial and shipping
standpoint in the whole of the larg e vealth-
p)roducing district surrounding it. As a
p)leasure and health resort as well, it wili
Undoubtedly occupy a leading place.

iVIany business establishmnents are alî-eady
under way and wilI be iii a position to
transact a flourishing business during the
coming and subsequent years. A large
hotel is under course of construction. A
splendid sawmill lias been erected at the
lake shore iii the vicinity of the station
site. A first-cla-,ss newspaper and job prine-
ing plant awaits transportation and the
arrivai of the mechanical and editorial staff.

With the avowed andi often expressed ini-
tention of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
,wýa3 Company to make the town one of the
greatest on its main transcontinental line
in British Columbia and if possible to have
a train service in operation from Prince
Rupert sometirne during the coming
autumin, the developments of the corning
sumnier wvill doubtless surpass ail records
in Western Canadian town building.

T0 Pauline Johnson

Su lentl % into the sliaciovs
TIhat inystic essence lias fled

Tliat gave to bier winning presence
The warmthi and the gliw of the red,
Ricti blood of bier people.

Onli her message lingers:
Hier tales of camp-fire and trail;

And long as the liumaui spirit
ThriiIS to the Plaintive wail

Of rnurinuring firs in the nighit wvind,
So long 'vii lier magie song

Stir in the hiuman bosom
l'as ions deep and s,'ro:-g.

Catch ing, the rhvthiîr in nature;
Finding a joy but to be;

Chid of the foi-cst and river,
Gifted Nvitil fancy fi-ee;

Brief thotigh lier sojourn arnong us,
Stili %viii bier rnusic live on,

Biessing the %'oridi witlh its beauty
After the singer lias gone.

-Rayond Turner.
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Our Minerai Wealth
WHAT THE SURVEYORS FOUND LAST YEAR

IMPORTANT information as to the geology
of British Columbia is contained in a report
issued by the Department of Mines for the
Dominion Governiment. It gives the con-
clusions of representatives of the depart-
ment whio made an inspection cluring the
summirer of last year.

A geological survey of thiat part of the
Cordillera lying between Golden and Banff
was made by M\'r. J. A. Allan. This sec-
tion along the line of the Canadian Pacific
Railwav is the third nearly or quite com-
pîcte section of the Cordillera so far made,
and i te work wvas carried on by Messrs.
Allait, Bowen, Camsell, Daly, Drysdale
and Rose, Linder the general supervision of
R. A. Daly. The first trans-Cordilleran
section, along the 4oth parallel of latitude,
f roir the Great Plain ini Colorado to the
sumimit of the Sierra Nevada in California,
was run about forty years ago by a United
States governiment party under Clarence
King. The second traverse, along the 4 9th
paralici, from the Great Plains to the
Pacific, wvas macle by, R. A. Daly under the
dlirection of the Canadian Commnissioner of
the International Boundary Commission
(1901-1907).

M\Ir. A. liM. Bateman's w%.ork consisted, in
part, of a preliiniary examrination of the
economîtc resources of the Bridge River
district. Dcvelopmnent wvork lias been
carricd on in titis district for a numiber of

ver,1ut the Cadwvallcî- Circe section is
die onlv oI1c in whichi mining %vork is bcing
carliC( 0on at present. Thie vreins, althoughi
simili. and fewv in iiiiibei-, ai-e continuous
and p)ersistent. Thie golci content is suf-
ficicntlv hlighI to justify mrinîng( and ex-
traction of the ore on ac commI]er*cial basis.

Ant explor-ation trip wvas made to Chiilco
f ake, and the easterni border of the coast

i-nebatholith Nvas outlinied.
Mi.N. L. Bowen spent the sunîimer of

1 912 Nvorking out that part of the trans-
Cordilleran section lying along the line of
the Cantadian Pacific Railway between
Lvtton and Vancouver, Bn tishi Columbia.
A study w~as made of Palaeozoic, Cre-
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taceous and Eocene sedîmentary formations,
of the igneous rocks of the coast batholithi
and their method of intrusion, and of a
fewv physiographic problems.

MAPPING THE BOUNDARY
MVIr. D. D. Cairnes completed the geo-

logical mapping undertaking by the
Canadian Geological Survey, along the
Yukon-Alaska international boundary (the
141st nieridian). This work was com-

mienced in the spring of 19 11, in accordance
with an agreement between Canadian and
United States Geological Surveys, the
United States department undertaking to
map the geology between the Porcupine
River and the Aretic Ocean, and the Cani-
adian survey agreeing to perform the work
f rom the Porcupine south to Yukon River.

The objects in performing this work
were mainly to facilitate the correlation of
the geological formations of Alaska with
those of Yukon; and to obtain a geological
section across the northern hiaif of thie
Cordillera at that longtitude. Thie investi-
gations on the part of the Canadian geo-
logical survey have shown that the rock
formations exposed between Yukon and
Porcupine Rivers are dominantly of sedi-
rnentary origin, and :nclude Mesozcic,
Palaeozic, and possibly Archaean members,
the entire Palaeozoic section being appar-
cntly represented. The finding of Cain-
brian fossils at several points adds consid-
crably to our knowledge of that period as
Cambrian fossils have not before beel,
found in Yukon, and have been obtained
f rom but one point in Alaska, viz.: t
Seward peninsula, 700 miles to the xvest.

DEPOSITS IN SOUTHIERN VALLEYS
N'r. Charles Camsell carried out tdie

fOIollowing wvork during the summer:
( i) E xami nation of gold-copper deposi[S

of Kruger Mounitain at the southerfl el'
of Okanagan Valley.

(2) A brief study of the copper depositsý
aiû Copper Miounitain, Similkameen district,
where the British Columbia Copper Conm
pany lias been for the last year carrying OU
some important development work wvith



arestaff of men. The resuit of this
lior as been to prove the existence of

large deposits of low-grade copper ore,
uhcif tbey carn be successfully treated,

will nieani that a nem, and important copper
producing field will be opened Up.

(3) An examination of gold-coppcr de-
pýosits on Independence Mounitain in the

rnebetwveen Kerenîeos and Twenty-rnile
Crecks, Similkameen district.

(4.) A brief study of the Oligocene coal-
bearing rocks of Wlhite Lake iii Okanagan
\; 1atlev. lIn the course of this work an
interesting discovery xvas made of an extinet
'Jertiary volcano, the outlines of whose
crater cati stili be clearly defined in spite
of the injuries it lias suffered through the
ravages of time. This extinct volcano is
sîtuated directly west of Okanagan Falls.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND COAL

1Mr. C. H. Clapp wvas engaged in field
wvork on Vancouver Island, geologically
surveying the area represented by the Sooke
and Duncan sheets. 0f economie interest
wvas the outlining of a number of intrusive
stocks of gabbro, whiclî, on accounit of the
copper suiphides that they carry, may be
w~eIl worth prospecting.

Over two weeks were spent on Grahiam
Island, the largest of the Queen Charlotte
group, to gather information coneerning the
distribution of the coal mneasures of the
island, and, if possible, to assist in their
prospecting. It was found that the Cre-
taceous coals, while of excellent quality,
occur in miuch smaller basins than wvas
previously, thoughit and that the basins are
deformied and involved with later igneous
r(cks,, which, occur chiefly as dykes and
silts or laccolithis and possiblv as flows.
1-lowever, considering the excellent quality

othe coal, many of the basins are wel
\% ortli further prospecting.

STRATA 0F SELKIRKS

'l'le section f rom Salmon Arm to AI-
1xrt Canyon crosses the ancient crystalline

~xtenintof British Columbia, wvhose
'veathering and erosion furnished debris

sand and mud), which wvas accumulated
,1 vast thickness to the east of Revelstoke.
\ftr consolidation and uplif t, this material

1!o\\ forms nearly the whole of the high
kvlkirks as well as the Purcell Mountain

' .s'teni and a large part of the Rocky
!\lýountains. The actual contact of the old
:'ascnient with this enornîous cover of
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sedinientary rock w-as founid at Albert
Canyon. It is, in miany ways, thie miost
significant rock contact in Britisli Columbia.

This season's wvork lias confirnied the
vrewv rcached (turing work on the 49th'
parallel, section, that a iiew rock systcmi,
being (con foriatly) bencath the Camibrian
systeni, s1ouLld bc rcecogn-iizcd iii the Cani-
adian Cordillera. lIs inost perfect ex-
posuire, so far discovered, is tlîat iii the Sel-
kirks on the r-ail\ývay, lne, whce the series
of strata lias a thickness of considcrably
more than 30,000 feet. In IViontana and
Southcrni Alberta this systcmn of rocks con-
tains the oldest kniown direct traces of hife
iii the Cordillera.

A FIFTY-FOOT CO0W SEAi\
M\'r. ID. B. lDo\Nlinig, iii collecting data

regarding the coal reserves of Canada,
visited several newv fields about which thc
survey liad little iniformiation. Arînong
these niay be noteci (i1) smnall areas of
Flathead River in Britisli Columbia; (2)
a newly-openied field on Saskatchewan River
east of the Brazeau coal field, and (3) the
Coteau in Southern Saskatchewan.

The Flathicad arcas are thrcc in numiber.
Onie near thc boundary line appears the
niost important and is a basinî of rocks
sirnilar to the Crow's Ncst, but restricted
in area to a fe\v square miles. lIn this basin
seamis of twenty feet, thirty feet, and fifty
feet are exposed hy open-cuts, an(l 1prosp)ect-
ing tunnels anid a very large tonnage cati
safely lie couinted on. 'l'le searns (hp at
angles of about twenty (legrees and are
easily iiineable. lin the centre of the val Icy
twenty miles north of the boundary, a
block of these rocks on edge \vas also found
and the fif tv-foot coal seamn had been traced
for two miles iii a north and SOUth (dire-C
tion. 'l'is 1)robably is the e.xtent of these
iineasrures. 'il'lie third Iocality bcing 1pros-
pected is near the North Kooteniay iass and
is a block rccorded [w' Dr. Dawson, but it
j:; pî-obably not ats extensive aLs lie supposed].
Seamis of six feet, twelve fcct and cighiteen
feet are expose([ by tunnels. A nmass o f
coal near the fatilt li e is claillid to be
the flfty-foot seain.

TJhe coal field on the Saskatchewan is
on the line of the Caniadian Northcrn Rail-
way that is being built west from Stettier.
Outside the break mnarked by tue Brazeau
hilîs the Edmonton formation is brouglit to
the surface and a ten-foot seam of domestie
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coql is exposed beneath tAie railway grade,
rit ar the rnouth of Shunda Creek. Inside
the Brazeau his, Kootanie rocks are ex-
posed dipping west at about twenty degrees,
and coal seams of seven feet, fourteen feet,
seven feet and1 fouir feet are being opened
for mining at the railway grade. A vast
qutantity of coal lies above this level and
it is 1)CIiCvCd thfat at one place between
Shiunda Creck and the Saskatchewan the
uiprises fromi the main entry will measure
6,000 feet at righit angles to the entry.

T I-OM PSON VALLEY

1Mr. Chias. W. Drysdale mapped a ten-
mile section along the Thompson. Valley
1)tween Six-Mile Point on Kamloops Lake
and Lytton. I\'uch material was collected
for petrograph ic an d palaoontologic research,
but until the office work is completed it
Nvould îlot sern advisable to make any
definite statement as to the resuits of the
work, wvhichi, however, promises to be of
considerable scientifie interest.

Mr. W. W. Leachi's work was confined
to a detailed examination of the country
covcrcd by the Blairmore map sheet, an
area of about tvelve by seventeen miles.
This includes practically ahl the producing
mines of the bitumînous coal fieldis on the
Alberta side of the Crow's Nest Pass.
Suifficient informiia,.on was obtained to, map
closely the numierous outcrops of the coal-
iinig beds and the position of the major

fiaults. A nniber of sections across al
the formations represented wve:- nieasured,
so that it ývill be possible on tie finishied
nmap and sections to represent accurately
the position of the coal measures and the
quiantity of coal availabie. It is hoped that
tiie ages of the different formations may be
dctc rmined more definitety than hieretofore
W~hlcn the fossils cùllectcd diuring the seas' ýi
biave been cxainied.

i\Ir. 0. E. LeRoy' -,as occupied in super-
vising the wvork of field parties in British
Col umbia.

MIr- R. G. M1cConneli miade a section
flirotugh thc Coast Range along the GrandT 1runk Pacific Ra*_*vav froni Prince Rupert
to Aldermere. A few days were spent in
ani examination of some quiartz veins that
are being deveiopcd on Princess Royal
Island. The recent mining developments
on Texada Island %vere also studied.

M\r. J. D. Mackenzie examined about
250 squatre miles in the southwNest Alberta,

including most of the foothilîs area betwýee11
the valleys of the South Fork River and
Pîncher Creek.

The well-known coal measures of Blair-
more and Coleman, in the eastern part of
the Crow's Nest Pass, extend in part south)-
ward into the above district, and thieir ex-
tent and structure were the prinicipal
subject of the ivestigation. There is at
considerable amount of coal in this area
that cati be worked whien railwvay trans-
portation. beconies available. A deposit of
dlay that is suitable for face brick and tie
iower grades of pottery occurs in the Southi
Fork Valley. 0f scientifie interest is the
discovery of vertebrate bones in the Fernie
formation, which is of Jurassic age.

Mr. Alex. M/acLean collected fossils at
Stonewatl and Stony Mountain, and
mapped sorte of the Lake Agassiz beachies
in Manitoba. Some work in the vicinity
ot Munson, Aiberta, was also carried on.
DINIENSIONS 0F THE GROUNDHOG BASIN

Mr. G. S. iValloch continued bis ex-
amination of the Groundhog coal basin
and determined the southern, eastern and
northern boundaries of the area in wvhicli
coalbearing strata odeur. The soutliern
boundary is situated near latitude 56 dle-
grees 5o min., the eastern follows the Dooti
fork of the Skeena to Shawnee Lake, thence
to the valley of the Cluatakutahin, from
îvhich it passes over a flat divide to the
Ciuayetz fork of the Stikir.e and thence
over another divide to the east fork of
Clappani River. The northern boundary is
approximately latitude 57 degrees 30 min.
Information given by prospectors leads one
to believe that the western boundary rt tns
up the East fork of the Naas River and
over a divide to the main fork of the
Clappan. The dimensions of the field are
thereby roughly 45 miles bY 30, but i
parts of this area the coal-bearing rocks
biave been removed by erosion. VVille
rnany new outcrops of coal were discovcrcd
thiis year, no marked improvement 1
quiality xvas noted, quartz or calcite veifl,('
being present in nearly ail the seanis n
nigger hceads and numerous thin band.; cil
bone occtirring in înany of themn. A close-
examination of the structure proved ti-
existence of many more faults than wec
recognized last year.

DEPOSITS 0F BRICK CLAY
MIr. H. Ries spent the field season 0'

1912 in WVestern Alberta and Britisi'
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Col unbia, completing an investigation of the
clay and shale deposits of those provinces.
'l'le Belly River and Edmonton shales
wecre examined in further detail, as also
Nicrc the shale formations of the Crow's
Ncst Pass region.

A reconnaissance was also made from
Edînonton westward through the YeIlow-
hieaci Pass, along thc%- Columbia River Valley
f romi Golden southwarcl, and from Revel-
stoke nortlwvard. In ail of these areas de-
posits of clay or shale were found which
can be utilized for common and pressed
brick, and in some cases probably other
classes of clay products. The latter, how-
ever, can only be determined by laboratory
experiments to be made on the samples col-
lccted.

A study was also made of the shales of
the Nanaimo series on the east coast of
Vancouver Island.

?vIr. B. Rose made a study of the
Tertiary rocks about the west end of Kam-
loops Lake, B. C. .Atogether an area of
sixty-four square miles was covered in some
detail and a sketch map made. Several
side trips were made to, compare and
correlate the rocks with those of surround-
ing areas.

No mining is being carried on at present
but some prospecting for copper is being
done north of Kamloops Lake. The
mercury mines north of Kamloops Lake
bave been abandoned for some years.

Air. S. J. Schofield made an examination
of that part of East Kootenay, B. C., lying
between the Canadian Pacific Railway
(Crow's Nest branch) and the inter-
national boundary line from Kootenay
Rýiver westward to Kootenay Lake.

The main purpose of the investigation
xvas a correlation of the stratigraphical
series of East Kootenay with that along the
international boundary line.

FAUNA AND FLORA

Mr. J. H. Macouni spent a part of the
season in the examination of the flora of
the south end of Vancouver Island and the
remainder in the studv of the fauna and
flora of Strathcona Park-, Vancouver Island.

N'r. P. A. 'laverner, in addition to
inuseumn work, did a smiall amnounit of col-
lecting in the vicinity of Ottawa.

The Victoria Memnorial Museum lias
just received a magnificent donation of
mounted Canadian birds presented by Mir.
J. M. Fleming of Toronto. This collec-
tion includes about 350 specimens, niost of
tbem being mounted birds, but a small
numiber of skins and sonie mamnials are
also included. 11r. Fleming lias been
gathering tliese birds since the early nineties
and being a connoisseur in taxidermy as
well as an accomplislied ornithologist, and
having directed tbe mounting of many of
themn personally, tbe result is one of the
best mounited collections of birds iii Canada,
some of the specimens being second to none
in the world.

The director of the geological survcy
reports that great success attended the ex-
pedition sent out last summer to secure
skeletons of the great extinct monsters that
once inhabited the Canadian Northwest,
and whose remains are now found in vast
quantities iii bone beds of the Red Deer
River, Alberta.

This well-equipped expedition bias re-
turned with tons of fossil remains, prin-
cipally those of dinosaurs, huge reptiles that
flourishied four or five million years ago
toward the close of wvbat the geologists cali
the Cretaceous period. Jncluded in the
collection are: two skeletons of tbe large
pi ant-eating Trachodon or Duck-billed
dinosaur, one thirty-two feet long, and the
other forty feet long; remains of the pond-
erous plant-eating horned dinosaurs; and
of the flcsb-eating dinosaur, nowv bcing
callecl Aibertosaurus.
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Nanaimo
ITS PRESENT PROSPERITY AND FUTURE DESTINY

By H. G. Coleman

VANCOUVI:R ISLAND, so favorably situateci
on the wvest side of the Straits of Georgia,
,and xvith an area of nearly i5,000 square
iiiies, is rapidly becorning known as the
store-house and base of supplies for the
province of British Columbia, With coal
iii abundance, prosperous fisheries, packing
plants and other industries; with millions
of feet of available timber and mounitains
of ore, her fine land-locked harbors, good
roads, and climate unequalled on the shores
of the Pacific, there is indeed littie to be de-
sired, and those who have showvn faith will
undoubtedly reap a harvest which will draw
the attention of the world at large. To
build up a district where prosperity will
reign permanently, it is necessary not only to
have the natural resources and advantages,
but to start with a sound founidation. In
1853 the Hudson's Bay Company built a
bastion at Nanaimo, and in 1875 the town
was incorporated. Though it wvas the
îniost imiportant port on the inland passage
to tbe northern Pacific Coast points, the
citXy foir years did not show aay perceptible
uroxvtb. But, as the inland distribution
fromn this point increased, the town graduai-

Vgreîv until it ivas incorporated as a
hiv aving at the present time a popula-

tion of over io,ooo prosperous people. It
is really wvithin the last thrcc years that
Nanainio bias conme to tic front and
gained the position wvhichi she noîv liolds,
as the niccca of the tourist and the manu-
facturing and distributing centre of Van-
couver Island.

At Nanaimno aire situated the largest
coal mines in the province, enormous luin-
ber milis, sashi and door factories, box fac-
tories, fishieries, whichi export annually
hundreds of thousa 1ds of boxes of hierrings
ech year, iii addition to the salnion,
crabs, oysters and other fishi, the quality of
which is second to none on the coast; a
brewery, cigar factories, powder works and
other flourishing industries, .vhicli have a
total pay-roll of over $300,000 per mionth.

Nanairno is really the lieart of the island,
and justly dlaims to bie the gatevm, to one
of the richest districts in WVestern Canada.
Bcing only tbirty-tbree miiles fromn and (Il-
rectly \vest of Vancouver, it i; tbe logical
gatewav for the tourist anid the fiatural
distributing point for the immiiense quan-
tities of freigbt whicbi are colisignCed fr0nm
the East to (lifferelit points on, tbc 1sad
At the prescrit tinme Naîaiimo, as a port,
liolds second or tluîrd poîtn i thle

A TYPICAL SCENE IN~ THE FALL-APPLE-PICKING N'EAR NJANAINi0
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1 )()million of Canada, its sbipping excccclrng
tiiat of the other cities of British Columbia
coibined, and Nvith the opening~ of the
paniama carial.i is confidcntly expectcd tirat

Nanainmo wvil lie the most important port
irn BAtSh Columbia for vessels sailing
rliroigb, the inlan(i passage to Alaskan andi
otirer ports to tbc nori-t.

'l'lie wav'e of prospcrirv wh'icii is passing
muer the wvbole of the Pacific Coast in anl-
icip)atiori of thic opcning of the Panaia

Anal lias not passed Nanainio, as evidence
thre opening of this most prosperous period

P<) lie seril on ail sides ; nie%% stores, warc-
Sand factories are iîeiriz Crecte(i on

I Ni(de and the nunliber of new (1welIings,
ii11)i is phienonienal, ti)c Colitrac tors
ilnrit alnîost impossible tri cect bouses

*A ('1 0erioi to ineet tire everi-i!lcrcasingr dc-
ii. L[ardllv a dial- pisses iri bi'hîc a nicx-

plIUv dors riot approacli cither the B3oard
lï;rde, the Cit v Counicil or tie Dcvclop-

,.i 'u Lazue, inquîrunz Nvbcere ire cari gct
* iiiriiO(iation for bis business, and in
'ru cases tlic buîsiness nien are ''douirlrr

* spcîiallv tiiosec w~ho îee(i onlv office

As a rei(lCltia centre, N lanri rs as

riearly ideal as it is possible to imnagi ne a
Crà)- of its sixe. Il avirig wvido, wei I-paved
streets and~ rmiles o f çoricrvte i'ik arnd

pamcnîents, tirorourglill niorlerri water wvorks
arnd sewage svstrrrs etutnuic UgIi t. ras arrd

otiier Coli v'ei rrices xviicil a r i. r1ali iv en-
îo' cd on I in Cities ofI a la r igratvet popia-
tion. 'Ill citv is uViI polliued arrd tire firv

d!epartnierit r s a most eficieir org.arizi'/ on
ar'r1n1unrts iaviu- lien ii malle t() nst;r

irn thre lireai future rihe Ler o!ret rroloes

of firv-figtn The
climrite is the riînst ag2r'e(aiv a rid ftIri tihe
residcritial section. u'lich l bu)rilt rip w~iti
hearll i ri riho e' \vît- h Spac'H)rrs grurnids

~u(iikeIt awinrs and flo)\xer b ill iat are a
mas~~ of uol<i airics>t thie lier rimnrd, orre

ruas v'iu\v tire beauiri ril barlrrr arid isaîrds

vý hiCh liiae an! iai Scttillr, ir tire b!irlee-
parise of tire gilnf.

Ir is frorri Narrainro ilira tire îorist
reaiy J ;alr' on i O~trp ovv'r tire isi arid
1lere Ire ýgets Ii, Suppli es. ri res iris gurideC

arnd arraligres for i arrtomnobilec, ý%ir icir ,

the wal', is possîibil v rred mrore frTeqrrcrî th'
bu sportsr'rin at this poinrt t1iu ara anu otirer
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point Ini Canada, as the mx1elen t roa(Is
iakeC it possible for citiier the ton rist or

Sporsmanto rcacli almost a1OV poTtion of
t lie is wdxitbout thc liardships usuallv cx-

perinc(d. Iiîrc is no monti' ini the year
wlvii t be spor-tsnian or fislierman cannot

tIl>rIu2llv njov- hijnsef and bc assurcd of

a heavv bag or creci when the day is donc.
\Vitlî an unexcellcd a.grictilturaý-l district

su rrounding the cityv, an enormous montlb
pay-roll an cl every opiportunit,, for making
a living and enjoving life, it is obvious thiat
Nanairno w;ill napidily forge lier av to the
front rank of the cities of the Dominion.
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The Progress Club and Its Work
ADVERTISING AN EMPIRE AND ITS METROPOLIS

By Ing. D. Carson
Assistant ro the Comnissione,.

Bî&RIISH COLU.MIBIA, Canadian gatcxvay to
die vorld's commerce, an empire of vast
niatural resources and itsclf a link of emi-
p)ire, %vith Vancouver, its mectropolis, lias
becorne wvithin a quarter of a century a field
for die expenditure of capital-whethecr of
mioney or of energy-that bias commianded
the attention of every community in the
13ritishi Empire. The unlimited natural re-
sou rces; an area of 250,000,000 acres; a
coast line seven thousand miles in lengtb;
18~2,000,000 acres of forest and wvoodland;
illimiitable deposits of precious metals aod
iion-mnetallic minerais; salmon, hialibut aind
licrring fisheries that in their infancy arc
producing nearly fifteen million dollars in net
profits annually; ten million acres of wvheat
latids; warmn valleys capable of the miost
intensive fruit cultivation, and a magnificent
clirnate; ail these are British Columibia's.
'lbce are lier stock in trade, hier wvares,
wvich the Empire may enjoy if it -wî1l.
Britisi~ Columbia is a vast storebouse of
richies, and Vancouver is one of its maniy
shlow%-w\indows.

Thie capitalization of thiese resources is
die problemi now before the people of Brit-
i>i Columbia. In this great enterprise the
inlitial steps have alreadv beeti successfully
Utakent. In twenty-five years both the pro-

IlC <111 its cbief city have become kniown
rail classes and to ail communities

i roiugb out the British Empire ancl tie
k 'lizeci world. British Columbia bias bcen
YIrified aniong the constituent parts ot
:-' lmpire as a land of promise, and Van-

1. lrias been recognized as an essential
'in 1 the ocean trade of nations. The

J of the nmornent is to check up and1 to
'k over wvhat bas already been distributcd
tlie way of information about British
'imb11[ia and lier cities; to render accurate

a'ý cll as attractive ail tlhat can bc saicl

and l fliat i,; Ibeîî" Saiti about Hi tih Co-
lunîbia, lier? mivanitages ali(I lier future.

Thi, work fil s inatti rail ivwitin ther
province of the Progress Clb of \'ancoluvcr,
a public organzation with a t botsaiid nicem-
bers, wlhose execuitive lieads direct its; ef-
forts aloiig uneis approvcd 1wv the oe-
nments of the prov0\ince of B iti Collittubia
and tbe cit\v of 'lc'le. iewPrgrs
Club is ilot an or-anwzarion of ''boosters''
combined for the purpose o t iii timiatcly d is-
appoînitîng the cr(uol.I ts iembliers are
the succSsfu11 I businless and pri",nl mcii
of C1reate î \ 'anicouver>* i ts nwlosarc
miodellcd afrer dlw bcst feattîrecS of t: ie work
of die Lorndor Clhaniber of Coîîiiii ecec arid

DR. li iîrS. ROWE

CoN! I1h*SI> \l 11kIROU i CLI:



TH'îE PROGRESS CHA.MBlERS ARE IM 'THE HEART 0F VANCOUV'ER

rtbe 111(1tistr-il and developiiieuit bureaus of
thbe lCa1(litl Cities of thbe continent, anid its
~C0pe of activit' i., based upon ani under-
standing t-bat t-be wvll-being of any in-
(li\idmiat C<JIlltllflît in tile province is in-

seprab~-liinkcd witli t-be grlowrhtl andi ex-
palision of Britisht Col umîbia.

Rea îiî~~t-bat tie Succcss of On1e district
P;~ hoin d Up1 In thbe iuCCCSs, of ccvot-ber
d istricr of t b1'iwoin te l>rogrcss Club

liberil elgg ( er Sncc it-s formation
.1c ;trea o ~.( lit cr*e.t-îîîg- a conimuitv of
i n tv-(cst t-iat sliail i ave ;i, ltS ativocatces the
ResiîdenIt- (f every 'ct-iOi of thbe provi nce.

Wl nb-tv ;ccepI-te(I pol kv- of ilitra-provin
('li (O-oeuaîoî hai î~ ti iîhi epressioln

tri lie h imrua tîoîî o f a pro-\ i îclil Chiiher of
'(M InTC0 r<,'01'ok in ý i n Con ib i'tion i wid a

e'î ti-aI u vauin Valncoli er 1, th -lc ruit
:tlle>t ýI : itsý anhi eveicent Ï., now bu t a mat-

ivreoi .:1 1 Ïew xveks diii*in,~xîM thle Ccntral
<'\ei itlv' c imnl ite( ap(ii te I st-fa11l canI

C(irnplute ithe pasof wîztoî
hie ~ro~Css i u Ocip spacious

inar ee ie Ieeto f Vancouver, t-xo cit-v
li oî'ks fioiw tfl'ic I.ýI anid oceli te-ii ilii, ous

tueCaî:u in lnîin ai xvuvComnpati\, at
oneV o fltît builsi(5t corner"s on I-I ast-în'S
-1 1

street. 'llie Progress Chambers comprise
t-be ent-ire first floor at t-be corner of Hast-
ings and Richiards Streets, xvitli a floor space
of approxim-at-ely t-en t-bousand square icet.

'Fli rooîns are perfect-ly ligited, and con-
sist of the general and private offices of
t-be club, an exhibit hall containing two
t-housand square fct of display space, a
banquet hall wbhere t-be weekly lunchecons of

tlbe club are bield, and xvbere i comprelîeîh
ive exhibit of thbe produers ofVacue

factories is belig assemibled, a board and
library î-room, wlîere xvorks of referenice

(laint,, very fully xvitb conditlins in- 111Ce
province airc available t-o the public, and1
buireau of ar'chives, wlbere information del:-
îng- vith everv feat-ure of thbe -roxvth of

pr.ovince i, tabuiatcd anîd fik-d for e~
t-c trclnce.

\Vorking in couîlunction wxit-h t-be l
imartiînt-s of Ag~ricuîlture, Minmes and Pubh

\Vorks; t-he Bureau of Pr-ovincial JntfOrib
n-on :t-le V7 ancouver City Council and C
Firaser \ralleV i\'Iunicipal Publicity I3ureL'
t-he Progess Club is enabled t-o rcîîder ý1
sîstance of t-be niost valuable kinid t-o t-Ow
ist-, bioiie-seekers and prospective invest0
'llie burteau of information is supplied \Vîr



ORES COLL.ECTED FROM A\N AREA AS LARGE AS WVEST'ERN IIUROI>E

data collectcd from every part of the pro-
vince. Authientie information clealing with
ex ist i ng conditions and opportunities for
commercial. anci industrial, einterprise lias
been reccived fromi the boards of trade and
otlier officiai. bodies of the cities, toxvns ainc
M UnIlcipali ties of British Coiurnbia. Th is
information is supplied upon requcst, and iii
ad(dition the officiai. publications of the
Provincial Governmcnt, books, pamphlets,
repýiorts, statistical. sunirnaries and maps aire
,Elsi-lIite(l freelv. The value of this work

Sgrcatly cnlianced 1w the enip1o'rncnt of
'i fnof compilation tliat -end(ers cery

itofinformation accitrate and tup-to-dIate.
'l'ie data at liand is under continuous; re-

KI(I >11 assistanits especially littedi for the
hltieS tliev performn.

Thic Progress; Club is now arrîtnging foi-
1t indtstrîal. survey of B3 ritishî Columbiia, a
;kOf the Ir*ealtest importance, andl OuC
tt m'ill sippl%, a nccdcd addlition to the

-tîtical iniformationî in dleiancl 1) capital-
i. ichaiiiccy andl artisans.

ASî(le froml the wvide distribution of in-
-r*11itio!l effccted bx' nieans of corresplond-
*'CPersona1 interv'iewvs andci te issuinz of

)Veriinent pblications, thîe Progress Club
!rrlies on a canipaign of provincial and
i v aclvertising throughi thec daily andl

ekvpress of Vancouver. Illtistraýtedl

stoî ies dealing %vith devclopment ncevs of
the Pacific province appear wvith frcqucncy
iii thie leading publications of Canada andî
the UnitedI States, and numerous articles
hiave 1)een (listrit3utetf in (Great Britain and ini
Geiianv% tîtrougli the medium of tie niany
artistic iii ustratcd wueekly anid nionthly pub-
lications dJevotedl partîcuilarly to news hecar-
ing up<on lite amd opportunities foi- ad-
van cemlen t in Caniada ami other B r-itisît
colonies. lhins (lartiflieit of Pro.gress
C.luîb wvork is liaîîd lied b v a nes nd pubhli-
cation bureaui xvIich also supplies daily tele-
grap4llic and( weeklIv nev-etrservice to
ail parts ofE the Doinin . A staff pîto-
togVa-ýplie keeps the buireaui su ppl îed m idi a

xvie angof views diciîgcivic andc pro-
Vifncîa[l sce nes of in terest, and( lw tiiis mriis

ailii1rttil1ZdIci1ltlil for pdîotograpli.s of
litfe iii the Su niset rviîeiSippid

lu 1o ett e E o rs C i work 1liat
have bi>iioll-Ilt thîe oîîia nilito clJose
t(>ivcl vi tii aI I part.: of the prov'ince .1re( land

~e ttcohent1an(l vx teisi( n ofI t lie co-operatîve
i 'l'.lIie prob eil o f a rapîd etIenelto f

the fer-tile laid of Br-itisli Coliiuia i*-

reccoerrni'/e(l amioe of prîimîe imnportanîce, anl(l
in praln the pr1opaganida of the lProgress
(Club. in hecomliiîg fully acqualitedl at (irst
hai( xith te aricuctlturial, inuîstrîal and
commiîercial niecds of the cîx'îc andl farî11ilng
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THE PROVIN~CIAL[ co\,ERNMEiNýr MAINTAINS AN EXTENSIVE EXiIBIIT

communalecs of British Columbia, the club
lias 1)Iaced its cquipment and machinerv at
the dIlsposai of the entire Province. Its in-
terests are thosc of the province, and civic
Iiotndaries can flot describe the lirnits of

A v car ago Sir Richard McBride,
Premier of l3ritkb; Columibia, stated to the
dIirectoi-s of the Progress Club that the timce
Ilad comce to brandi out in the miatter of
lcý.,tiniatr provincial advcrtising. and that
Il t believed( the Progrcss Club had adopted
the proper micthod. "Yours is a vers' clever
schemci for pubillicitv-," said Sir Richard.
''Whlile it is local in Iuris,:dict.ion, it is pro-
v-incial in scopie, and one in wvhicIi the Gov-
ernmiient should co-operate, as you will find
it w~ill (Io." That tlic Provincial Govern-
ment reali/e1 tlie importance to the province
of thic work of the Progress Club w~as
(lemonstrated carlier in tfie vear. wheni the
M\ nistcr of Agriculture, the Hlon. Price
Ellison. wvas commîssî,-,otnd to lease 7-50
square feet of exhibit sp)ace in wvhich to dis-
plav\ the -açzricilttiral. iiniii fisingii and
tinuber resources of British Columbia. In
addition the G'-ov-rlcrnm t lias subsidized
1,250 square feet of space in order tliat the
imunicipalities of the province mnay receive
assis-tanice in calling attention ro the Nvealth
of nattîral resources that arc miaking them
fanions at home and abroad.

One of the most popular features of
Progyress Club woork is a sertes of weeklv
lunicheons held every XVednesday. The
members assemble at noon ; luncheon is
served in the large banquet hall of the
Progress chambers, following wvhich thirtv7-
minute addresses on subjects of civic, pro-
vincial and national importance are de-
livercd. These programmes include vocal
and instrumental numbers, solos and club
choruses, for the Progress Club lias among
its micmbers song-writers who have pro-
vi(led odes and part songs written upoil
themnes characteristie of W7estern hospitality
and cheer.

The aucundance at these luncheons has
steadilv increased since the present series

~~sbe2zun in the new quarters Iast Novenm-
ber. On that date the Progress Club had
as its guests the Waratahs, memnbers of tilt
AiI-Auistraliat Rugby Union, who were
touring Canada. Addresses were made b1w
the president of the club, Mr. E . R. Rick-
etts: tibe Nvo(Mr. Jas. Findlay);M.
1-. H. Watson, M.P.P., and MaJor C.
Gar-diner- Job nýon. Ot-ber speakers hv
included Dr. Elliott S. Ro\xwe, commissioner
of t-be Progress Cluîb, on "Vancouver'-,

Dt-to the Province"; Dr. F. L. de Ver-
t-euil. late Royal Navy, West India station,
on "The Effect of the Panama Canal Upon
Trade l3ctwe-en l3ritisli Columbia and the
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West Indies" ; Ex-iVila.yor Findlay and
iX layor I3axter; The Mayor and Cou ncil
of V1 ancouver; Major E. Pottinger, late
military attache at Constantinople, now of
Abbotsford, on1 "How Can We Establishi a
Growing Mlarket for Our Foodstuffs?";

k ONE FINDS A USE Or0i SUPE.RLATý-IVES IN

PUBLICITY WVRIr1NG

Dr. F. R. Vrooinan on "Greaýtter Van-
couver''; the municipal lieads o f adja-
cent miun icipali tics on ''Co-operation in
Communitv Building" ; Mr. George S. B.
Perry on "Comrnunity of Interest in the
Lower Mainland"; Ex-Recvc J. W. \Vcart
of Burnaby, on "Salie Dcvelopmiett" ; Prof.
Charles Hill-Tout, of Abbotsford, the notcd
arclicologist, on "Agricultural Problecms in
British Columbia" ; Mlr. J. W. NlaNsoil, on
"Munlicipal Owniersliip of Docks" ; Alr. WV.
\\T* Poster, Deputy Mîinister of Public
XVorks, on "Scenic Cýapitalization in British
Columbia"; Mr. E. O. Schiolefieldl, Pro-
vincial Librarian, on1 "The Civic Bencfit of
Public Libraries"; and M/r. A. Bluckley,
ALIA., on "The Etiglishi Garden Cit%,.'

Vancouver lias the spirit that rnakes con-
vention cities. Its people are liospitahie, and
thcv are proud of thc ivcalth anti natural
becalty, thc foi-est grandeur of Stanley Park,
the rugged miagnificence of the North Shiore
canyons, the w-onderful liarbor tlîronged
wvith trans-pacific and coast sIiipping, the
sandv bathing beachcs, the quiet city parks
and, wvith ail these, the gIoious summiler
ci iniate, unhbroken davs; of brighit stinsinie,
and blIood-qtuickeiiin.g breces borne iniand
fromn thc bosomi of the Pacific or southward
fromi the sîio\-croývncd peaks that formi thv
citv's northern wall. In adldition, Van-
cotlerl is easîl recachied Ik' train Or steamier
fromn eve rY part o f the con tinent, a mlost in-
portant fcature iii dctermining the tlevelop-

mentof nt.est 11n the cîty as a convention

ccntre. A Standing comliittec of the
1PIrgrc', lsi -a o t agendIa the busi-

ncsS o ttrCil conx%'eniflg or*ganîlzationS,,
th oug ]3itilîColîubia to Vfancouîver.

Bcesidles thjat, it undertakes the entertain-

muent Of visitinig mlenl of Ilote and delega-

tionis corning fromn otlier centres of the Emn-

pil*e Or of the world.
-13
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VA\NCOUVEiR IIAS THE SPIRIT TUTIi M.KES CONVENTioNý curii-s X PROGRESS CIJANBERS DECOR,%TED F-OR
ROYAL. VISIT, SEPT-1ENII3ER, 1912

As fullIi intercsted ini the welfare of the
City is the cotiiiittcc upon civic questions.
'l'lie lw(tt(,*enent of Civic conditions Nvil1.
natu va Ii v fait1 witi i nthe province of this

COfitite. 'I'lîic pl an for a Vantcouver
iBeaut ifiui lias i n the civic questions commit-
t ce a warini advocate. Ai readv tiîis com-
nil i t t ee wlîici beian its work at mlon tii a"o
w I i d ie CommfWencnt of thei prCeent fis-

Cvl 'ar, lias un tiertakeni to ind i ts sît
:111CO to t lic task o f crectilng two illpOsint'r
Statius ini V.11eoliîver. onle ofthei late lit
I&twvant ;md 1 liv otier of Captaini Vani-
e< >îî' r. 'I 'lie mui l tipilicat ion of parils anid

pia ~rîîrsanid ilaters relatiîn. to the
cleaiiîîeivsý ut si ieets anti laies are tîcaît

witii b t his coliiîit tee.
i l\ iv wernis oft ail ai-eceîuet i îîst Con-

elîîdeld wvîthillte bo0av( of tihe rîcî
I îb~îv.tuei boartid rool o uthei clubh wvill
loiea i aruye colletioni of histo riçal . travel,

bioiia piicatl, tcchînical andi scintific wvks,
ill vei:îî îîi' t() tuev di'ýCti\ e, setileiflenlt auJd

p)rescrit developrncnt of British Columubia.
These books wvill be available for reference
at ail times, and the collection wvill be en-
largcd by the addition of Governinicnrt re-
ports an d statistical surveys.

The execuitive control of the Progress
Club is vested in a board of tw'entv-five (Il-
recors clectcd annually by the mme'
To tiîis board are added the honorary presi-_
(dent, -who is always tlc niavor of Vali-
couver, and txvo aldermen appointed froil,
the City Comncil. Representation is a
accOr(lCd other public civie bodies and i
H'oartîs of Trade of n~îoîgmn
palities. The officers are elected by the
recors fromn aniong tiîeir number, and t1.
thec currcnt year cons1_ist of the foilowil
1Jinorarv president, i\Iayor 'T. S. Bi\!';
presîident, ex-M\ayor Jarnes Eindlav
presidenits, 'IIr. R. W. Hollanid, Aldemnl
E. B3. 'McMaster and M, r. C. W. EniriLi1
honiorarx- treasure-. 1\11r. A. E. Lees: -
iiiissloner, Dr. Elliott S. Rowo.



White Rock
"THE REAL PLAYGROUND 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA"

By Chiarles E. Sancls

)\vîING mor01c or less to bier large lumibering
anid mining ai-eas, the cities of British
Col îimbia arc rclatively more advanced both

as regards population and developinent than
are thie rura dsticts Whcn the agri-
cul tural communities obtain dloser and
clîeapcr transportation facilities this vil1 bc
<bviated.

Transit bias alr-eady, commenced to catch
upl Nvitlî the city, and in consequence thie
latter is gradually being transformed in
tdis province by; the suburban communities
wliceli are growing up ; in Belgiunm by; the
sale of chicap tickets on state owned rail-
road lines, and in England by the birth of
die ''Garden City.''y

In tbis province the enormous and rapid
0Tow t1 of Vancouver, New Westminster
aiid Victoria bias created a demand for an
uasily accessible health and pleasure resort
oni a large scale. The Garden City of
Wliite Rock, Serniahimoo Bay, amply fils
aIl the requirements of this demand.

\Vhiite Rock is withîn one hiour by rail
f romn Vancouver. Good automobile roads
Iuad to its beaches froni ail directions, and
r lias a suflicient area of land, sand, beachi,

shnland sait water to enable countlcss
tlî>îsan<ls of people to feel that thcy have

cscapýed from. the croxvds of toun
ilald Ieft the city streets beinid.
Sculialhmoo Bay, often favorably com-

!p:11ruî witli the famous Adriatie Bay of
\ iples, is situated in the Surrey ii\'unici-

i of New Westrrinister District, B. C.,
ut tnt;miles south from thiat city? by
ami road.

!*lie bay extends from the 49th parallel
lias a mnagniificent north-wvestcrly swccp

renI miles, with a panoramic beauty of
* dl-dOtted, mountain grandeur.

bulI port of WVhite Rock, alrcady far-
* id as a siimmiier and w~inter rcsort, comi-

'lus the central position of Semriahioo
with ()ccan Par-k and Crescent camp-

ilO ng i-ouII 'îsan tee rIlle Il( rtllîwest
siiore, tie latter ba tinig beacli bei îî prac-
ticall * v witllinl thle col; nes o f ouîdr

lie sotitlleasterly portion, 1)(,0\\ the
i n te r atl I ou u larV, is k nlo\\ î as, I.r

ton H arbor, thle shlore Of \%.Ili cli is, occlip îed
by tlie Anierican cit v of MIainle, \Vasli.

At iow tide Seiiuliioo wa,~itli its
i rearea of 11111 S.1sandv beachi and su IiIîîle,

provîdes a splendid arenla lOl- a Il ta nne rs
of otît-door sports, etc. ; auitomiobiles,, tulotor-
cy-cles and(l orses lia\'e ail triud t1iir specd
u1pon tlis natural cour*sc, and Iast scason
One motor-cyclist proI1oun1ccLdie l)each of
Seinialinoo Bay to bc the finest raciuig track
in Canada. Tlic beachi, too, by nature of
its formation and genitie siope to deeper
\vatcr, affords an absohîtely safe playground
for cliildrcn andl tliose \vlio are begrinniers In
aqLlatlc cxercisc.

Little tots cari revel for îîouirs ini w~armi
\vater Ieft bv thie outizoing tide in tlîe
.,\\ails, alid spend niany lhappy days litnting
tHie snial ler fishecs, crabs, starfisi, etc., in
thiese sliallow pools ; w1'hiist tie older
ch iildrîen and ad its cari practice b ruast-
stroke, sîde-stroke and overlialid witiot
frar.

At tdie end of tie float, andi atIil-tl,
thiose prolicicn t in tie art o f divu alid

s~vimîugCali euijoy i l)c îiup water 10 tdie

f act, Suillialîilo H~a v i.,tî accssbl
bathinig siace arti sas l "( a rdeu (.itv',
to thle bîus clies of \'aocouiver aîd N Uw

\Vestiiustr tît OIIlv so, bu r rusideI tsz il)
tue îîlaid t\~tîof (..'li Iiw:ck :11141 flie

ada en i- tict cal) board die rnoiîI"lît,

electric cal-, bu ol tdie beachi at \VIîi te Rýock
be fore: 2 p.ml.. speu<i several bioi. 1) *lv tlie
sua. au d bu bione a.gailn bu fore betl ue.

A special bu ie en's tnailn is r.ut) b)otll
mnorinig anid igit bv tie G . R. during
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PICNIC PARTY ON TIIE 13E CII

the summer mionths between Semnialhmoo
Bay, VTancouver and New 'Westminster,
and books of season tickets at reduced rates
are being issued this season.

M\any years ago, 50 it is stated, there
xvas a great gathering of native clans in
the vicinity of White Rock, the occasion
being an invasion of the local clam preserves
[w the northern Indians. This act of war
\was resisted most strenuously by the Se-
mniahmoo Indians, and many bloody en-
counters resulted before the feud xvas
finally settled.

A* former chie f of the Semiahimoo
Indians, long, since dead, but xvell-known
to oldtiniers of the district, xvas present,
and parricipated in several of thesc skirm-
PMhcs, thie date of which is believcd to have
been early in the last century. The modern
I'is:tory of WVhite Rock commenced about
1886-7, when the land constituting the
original tOw%7nsite wvas homesteadcd ; in thie
11on11h of October, 1890, it was subdîvidc(I
and Placed on the market, a considerahie
litmber of lots xvere sold, and in 189 1 a
iargc hotel xvas erected, a dock or whIarf
~xtcnding out to deep water bcing built.

But the hotel was neyer completed, ani
'be wharf gradually vanisbed.

-Hovever, in recent years the Great
\orthern Railroad obtained rights tb rîîn
tPacific main line round Semiahimoo Bay)

and i 1909 the Domninion Government
madle White Rock a port of cntry for
customs and immigration purposes. Iii the
sumimer of i910 a syndicate of Newv West-
Ininster business men took over the original
townsite. A ncw% hotel was built, numcr-
ous resi(lences cectcd, and(, jiîdging hy
evidence on cvery hand, Whitc RZock is
comning to its own. 'fhat the Scniiahmnoo
Bay district has a grcat future bcfore it
catnot be questioned; its miagn ificen t and
extenlsive beaciies, its coI1veiicIiU and1

accessihîlity to the centres of poptilation,
togethcr wvîtiIr-,t proximîity t) aL Large and
Very fertile agrici iltiirai district, I o wh icli
Wh ite Rýock especially is thie iiaiirai ourtlet,
assu res its perIiaîen t and rapi<i develop-
Incin t.

\'\lîte R~ock vm braccs ailI tlw adi an tageý
req(tiî re(l by' the btisy ('ity person %lio de-
Si res (0 cnIjoy tIlic Ircad oIit -o (oor". I ts
l)CaCI is I)y Ilo iliiaiis lis oui y w'set'. Tlie('
pîl resi aind Cotlest o f sp ring wat er us
i)r*Otigiit to die col tager's (loor. AXt lils
back dooi lirs a iwaliiti l forcst-, tAiroiugh
wh Mu d rivrs lia ve brenl clit, and< over tîmesc
t lic gian t t rces iak c w~onde r fl greeni ardu-
wvays. 'rail, Icad herc andl he rc, and the
Ici IiglitFs o f a JB iil sh Col inilua siiminer rnay

1)(., ciu.oyrd ait any t "ne. he wliisper of
i.l e D ou glas filr ahove, the tlîoisand sweet
So)lii<i5 o1f tli( wood>< ail about ouie, far bel<>w
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A i'ANIIiX PA\R .1.

the boorninig of the waves on the shore, are
sounds in ivhich the city-w'orn citi'zen mnay
well. rcjoice.

Those ivho arc intercsted in die develop-
ment of White Rock have excrcicd the
utrnost care and d iscretion in thec manner
of opening Ut) roa(I and( other improve-
ments. Shade trees have been lcft standing
in every instance whierc it %vas foiud
practicable, andl enco uragement is given ro
those wxho hcautify theil. bungalow ami
co(ttages Iw' the plantng of flowers and
shriibs, so that in spring and stummiier WAhite
Rock richI.r deserves the mrme of "Gardeli
City" not onlv on account of its natîiral
heaulties, but itiso oiving to the profusion
Of Hlower-surrou n(IC( camps and (1 ol8eS

(Cool sprintz watcr is a u a i am eil
sepanite suminer camnp anid groiip of houises
hiave watcr 1)iped to wvitb ii easy rcach.
Someonie bas said that thiere is an cesi acy
to 1w fou n(l 11i water for ail1 of ils, accord jjr
to oui. tastes ; i n wvater bot or cld , sait er
fresl, in sty les B ritish, Romnan, RiuNsiar o r
I'irkish. he genitie d rop ito sonîe

peacefu i moss-fringcd pool appeats é( soine,
wbilst the (Isli int() the boiling surf suirs
the Wlood of odiers. 'l'ie o îimera t
\Vbite Rock cari takev lus elîoice o f die two
l atter. lue, the su rf mua i; ot bc acriall v
boîlhng, and the irîeoi the pool 111. w b
seau-eed instea(I o f nposs bur the bcahi iw l
frin lîrlftrse and( hwigo3raleI bk Iîi
(lipi) i t(e \Vatus of Seîuuî;iliiîuo

A PLEASANT SLOPING I3EACII FOR BATIIERS



A SAFE PLAYGROUND FOR THE CHILDREN

A spacious tea roorn and concert hall is
being erected near the present floating pier
and boathouse at White Rock, in close
proximity to the "Rock" itself; here the
restfully-inclined can lounge to their hearts'
content whilst sipping nectar served by
fair hiands, and he can watch the sporting
figures iii the waves and on the sands,
laughing, playing, splashing, rolling and
tumbling in happy abandon. Tired mothers
and littie children, enjoying freedomn from
nurscry and pavcd streets, the college youth
or maiden f ree from set study, father and
son enjoying to the full the joys of boat
sailing, rowing or swimminz, and the
honeymoon couple oblivious of everything
except their own happiness. These and
many others have found the roomy beaches
of White Rock an earthly paradise.

Although White Rock is peculiarly
adapted for the wacation needs of wvomen,
children and the younger folk, it is also,
admirably situated and suitable for the
heads of families and business men. Houi-
days are intended for those who are in need
of rcs.t, and the mian who knowvs that it
does not pay to wvork ail the time, the nman
who realizes that one of the great I-c -sons
to learn iri business is wlien to let go and
take a rest. The really good wvorker is a
good playcr too, and such a man wvi1l find
scope for bis energy on the beach and in
the country lanes, and health for brain
and body.

A new railway depot and Dominiioni
Government customs and immigration
offices were opened at White Rock on Janu-
ary ist this year. At the same time the
Ottawa authorities appointed Dr. Chester
to be resident veterinary inspector for ail
cattie, horses and other animais coming
into Canada at this point. A public tele-
phone cail office bas recently been installed
at White Rock, and the business man can,
if necessary, keep in touch with his affairs
in town by 'phone, telegraph or daily mail.

As there are four good general stores in
the imrnediate vicinity of White Rock
summner visitors and campers can obtain ail
necessary supplies on the spot, and need
not go to the trouble of freighting anything
but their own personal goods. Tents and
semi-furnished bugalows or cottages can,
to a limited number, be rented for the
sumnmer or winter months, though arrange-
ments should be made as early as possible
by intending visitors, for, after ail, White
Rock is a coniparatively young resort anid
its resources are only just being developcdJ.
Owing to the sheltered position of Seii-
ahmoo Bay, White Rock enjoys a mjost
salubrious climate. The rainfail is much
less than that of other points on the Pacific
coast, the snowfall is almost nil, and there
is an entire absence of fog the whole year
round.



The Markets for Our Fruit
By Stuart Vacle

Pulicity Comnissioner for New Westminster, B. C.

IN October last, when I broughit up the
necd of a market centre for the producers
of the province to which they might consign
thieir produce and be sure of fair treatment,
honest returns;, and up-to-date business
capacity in looking after their interests, I
did so with the object of working for the
benefit of our citizens specially, i.e., the con-
sumers, as well as helping the hardworking
farmer and* fruit-grower-the producer.

For some years past both have suffered
severely, notwithstanding the fact that we
in the West have no crop failures to de-
plore; the consumer has been affected by
the continually increasing high cost of liv-
ing, and the producer, in many instances,
by reason of insufficient remuneration for
bis toil. It cannet be disputed that much
land on the coast bas gone out of cultivatio-n
by reason of its ever-increasing value for
seulement, but this, instead of making the
rnarkets of other districts more prosperous,
seemis to have acted the reverse. Why is
this?

There appear to me to be several reasons:
excessive freight rates, heavy express
chiarges, delay in transportation, lack of
Public interest as to the source of supply,
a tendency to belittie the home product and
unduly belaud the food products of alien
districts; these have much to do, in my
op)inion, with the neglect shown towards
the men of British Columbia who are
tilling our productive lands for benefit, not
of tbemselves alone but of every man,
\vornan and child in our midst, and par-
tictilarly of those who are resident in our
cilies.

t bias become a fashion-a fad-to
&direciate Mission, Haney and I-ammond
S'rawberries for those grown in the gardens

0' Vashon Island, some few miles from
T'acoma, and other outside points. My in-
formnation is that every case of strawberries
f r',rn that Mnost productive centre bas been
aî ready bought Up by the wholesale men
of Vancouver for this season. What does

thîs mean for the people wbo have boughit
our lands and are paying taxes to uphold
our province ? The saine applies to our
apples; those fromn Wcnatchee and other
parts of Washington are almiost the only
boosted varieties iii tbe stores today; and
yet I venture to say that it ,vould require
a very critical. expert to discover tbe points
of difference, in ail save color possibly, from
fruit grown by practical orchardists iii this
valley, in the Okanagan, Keremeos, and
parts of the Kootenay.

Time does not permit of rny going on
in detail, but let me direct your attention
briefly to a few Government figures deal-
ing with the values of certain products of
our own province:

BRITISH COLUMBIA PRODUCTS
1911 1912

Dairy products ........ $4,28o,46z $ 2o469,300
Fruit and vegetables ... 5,084,241 2,87I,806
I-ay, grain, etc ......... 7,28,,373 10,407,892
Nursery stock...........199,038 270,000

Eggs .................. 255,z12 1,203,212
Meats ................. 743,017 405,795

impoRTrED, DUTIABLE
1911 1912

Dairy products ........ $ 394,260 $40o72,435
Fruit and vegetables .- 543>114 614,388
Hay, grain, etc ....... .... ....
Nur-sery stock............19,506 33,547
Eggs .................. 471,6r6 823,680
Meats................ 1,000,200 1,337,4-24

It will be noted that in 1912 we pro-
duced $1,811,162 less of dairy products
than in 1911 ; $2,21 2,435 less of fruits and
vegetables, and $337,222 less of meats; and
yet these are staple products for the Fraser
Valley district. There is surely something
wrong here; something which it is the duty
of every Board of Trade and municipal
counicil in the vallcy. to study and find a
remedy for.

ht cannot be said that our population is
decreasing, for Dominion statistics show
that no less than 56,817 new settlers came
into British Columbia from Great Britain
and the United States. We know also that
many came f rom Central and Eastern
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Canada. The presumptioni is that rmany
of these locateci iii the prairie areas, for we
find that the province produced over $3,-
ooo,ooo worth more of hay and grain than
in 1911, and nearly double the hay and
grain production of 1910, which was valued
at $5,347,530 only.

The coast cities are vitally interested in
fruiits, vegetables, etc., for it is in food
products that the city worker (as distin-
gLislied frorn the agricultuirist) finds his
carnings drawvn upon so largely. Lct me
give a few figures as to our imiports in 1912,
conipareci withi the extent of our own
pro(ti cts.

FRO&Mv OUTSIDE CANADA
Apples.................... 11,438,430 Ibs.
Large fruits ................ 7,594,150 lbs.
Berries ......... ........... 1,172,987 Ibs.
Eggs...................... 3,744,000 doz.
Butter ..................... 3,090,000 Ibs.
MiIk..................... 1,250,000 gais.
Multtonl.................... 4,854,869 Ibs.
l'ork ...................... 4,400,2 76 Ibs.
Beef...................... 1,405,900 lbs.

OUR ONVN PRODUCTION
Apples .................... 22,652,400 Ibs.
Large fruits ................ 4,682,144 Ibs.
Berries .................... x,656,ooo Ibs.
Eggs......................3,437,750 doz.
Butter ..................... 1,500,000 Ibs.
Milk...................... 7,960,000 gais.
Mutton..................... 953,000 Ibs.
Pork ...................... 2,102,000 Ibs.
Beef ................. (No definite statistics)

The steadv gr-owvti of imiporteci food-
stuffs is sbown by the totals, as folloxvs: Ili
1910 irnports were valued at $2,1 98,638;
in 1911 at $3,373,348, andi in 1912 at
$5,045,7-28- 111 givingç' the foregoinig figures
it may scem that I bave somieNbat digressed
fromn nwy subject, but if I have it bias bcen
donc Witli the deliberate intention of showv-
ingý- the extent of importation and the nced,
eVenI the imiperative urigelncy, of action on
the part of everv Citizenl \bo is intcrested
ini the welfare of bis country and bis bomne
towvn to protcct home production, as wveIl as
to support homne industries.

1 hiave sbown, I tbinik, that wve biave a
inarkct for alnmost double Nv'bat we produce
in food products. Thc point for us to con-
sideî- is, first, biave we facilities for selling
whiat we do grow, and, second, bow can
we increase borne production of food-stiffis
ari( bring tbern to a remiunerative mnarket?

The second Point is one 'vbich 1 tbink
we rniglit fairly ask every city to join in
dcliberating upioni. Tbe fl'rst is vital to our-

selves. How best can our existing market
facilities be improved upon for the benefit
of tbe coast cities and the entire district?
This is a subject well wortby of the ex-
penditure of our best energy and brain
powver; for no greater advertisement can be
obtained than that every newcomer can seil
bis produce bere on the orie band; and the
fact, on the other, that New Westminster
is tbe rallying point of everyone desiring
to purchase supplies.

I submit that our rapid growvth here,
and in the West generally, requires a
distinct step onward without loss of timle.
Tbere is ample evidence that our producers
are victimized by rniddlemen; every en-
quirer can verify this for biniself by' in-
vestigating amongst tbe growers of" the
valley. Tbe same applies to interior points,
as was sbown at tbe Vernon convention ini
October last. WTbolesale menî do not ap-
parently study anything except to buy iii
the cbeapest market; retailers are frequentiy
satisfled if they can obtain marketable
produce withi a minimum of trouble.
"Homie-gown" does îiot signify rnucli to
many people.

Co-operation between tbe public and the
grower, by an insistence that wvbat is sold
in the city sbould be g;own as far as pos-
sible iii tbe province, is probably tbe easiest
nieans of combatting the "du.mping" of
foreign food supplies upon our niarkets.
Does it mean nothing to us that wc liad
111 1912 to pay freighit, or express, on
$9,4o6,750 of food products from tbe in-
terior; with dut3 ' added also to $5,845,272
on articles of consumption imiported froni
the States and elsexvhere?

Tbe remedy it may be bard to, find! It
wvill take energy and patient study, serionS"
investigation and tactful education, if w~e
are to niake Newv Westminster the mairkct
centre it sbould be, from its situation andi
advantages in many directions.

I do not profess to do more tban nluk1e
suggestions for your consideration wvbcnI
subrnit:

T1'at our market is not now fulffllhii-
its fullest activities.

That there is even now, space
mnigbt bc made useful for storage.

That the time is ripe for providing c
local mierchants wi th wrholesale opportl I i-

tics.
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'1htthere is need of a cold storage plant,
0,, t srnall scale at least.

Thýjat in rny opinion the market should
bc hceld twice weekly in summer time.

Thiat auction sales of produce be held
anti produce gradcd by conmpetent men.

'Jilat steps bc taken to obtain govern-
inent assistance in establishing our market
is thie central market of British Columbia,
and nieamîiile steps be taken to offer in-
ciicemients, especially to Fraser Valley
grIowevrs, to use the market in a greater

in conclusion, I believe that if we only
take up this subject with energy and press
it on until we have establishied it on the
saine basis as the old English and Seattle
markets wre shall have donc a wvork thiat
wiII carn thie thanks of the people of the
Lowecr Mainland, and direct1l' assist to re-
duîce the cost of living.

l %-, CL 1 utb

\Vhen Louis Quatorze
W as King

Beau Debonaire, v'ith your scarlet lieel,
Your swaggering foot and your silken hiose,
Your flowing hiair and your scent of rose,
Your shieen of satin and gleam of steel,
The ribboned knee and the ruffled sleeve,
And your spilling wine as the glasses ring,

Whien Louis Quatorze wvas Ritig.

Beau Debonaire, with your eyes aflaîne,
And a fair one masked andi a folded nîote,
A shrouding mande froni foot to throat,
A inoonlit gate, and a whisper-ed name,
A fragile form and a fervent kiss,
And a faded flower and a posied ring,

M'len Louis Quatorze wvas King.

Beau Debonaire, withi your sudden hieat,

And your face afire, anti your stabhing tongue,

The braggart's lie, and the insult fiuiig,
T11e stealthy padding of wary feet,
As rapiers snarl froin their scabbards dralvn,

And the slithering sound as the rapiers ring,
WThien Louis Quatorze xvas King.

Beau Debonaire, they are quiet 110W,'

he cowarly hieart that vour cold bladle stilleil,

he tender lieart that your oiwn hieat ttrilledl,

In a bygone romance, and yet 1 vow,
As once, when the swords ,vere -tvoflt to ring,

In book and ballad you live and love,
And Louis Quatorze wvas King.

LUJCY BETTY McRAYE.
.- From Ov.,rlaiid Monlthly.
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Dlie suggestions contaîned in the foregoing
article were recently laid before the New N.Vest-
minster Board of Trade by Mr. Wade, and the
board 1)assed the fol lowing reso lutions:

"That this Board of Trade is of opinion tlîat
the time lias arrived wlien the City Market
should be macle îvidely known throughiout thîe
province as a dlistributing centre for general
produce ; that iiînmiediate steps bc taken to iii-
terest the city couicil in the enlaîreement of its
scolie so as to make it more useful as a wlhole-
srle market for tie consumers of thie Pacific
Coast cities, w'hilst extending ;As existing char-
acteristics as a retail centre for the producers
of the Fraser -,,alIev."

"That a new standing committee consisting
of tIi ree nîeînbers of this board and one mcmi-
ber fromn eachi board in tlie vale o1 be knowit
as'the Market and General Produce committce,
be appoiîîîed ; and, that it be a recomniendation
to this commînttee thiat it -et into toucli wvith thec
agricultural coniîtee of every board of trade
iii the Fraser Valley, w'ith a v'iew to stiînulat-
ing the marketing of their local procluce inNe
\7estinister."'



Life on the Fruit Benches
RICHLANDS, A SECTION 0F BRITISH COL UMBIA INTERIOR

B y John Harrison

AmONO the sections of the rich Okanagan
and surrounding country which possess
hitherto unrealized possibilities in the way
of fruit growing that of Richiancis is well
worth the attention of the prospective
settier. Four thousand acres in extent, this
property lies on a great "bench," the road
to xvhich goes in an easterly direction from
Vernon. At present this road is the main
avenue by whichi Richlands is reached, but
this state of things will probably not last
long, since the Canadian Northern Railway
Company have surveyed a line to be con-
structed eastward f rom Vernon as f ar as
Lumby, the capital and interest for its
construction having been guarantced by the
provincial government; and in course of
timie the extension of this line throughi the
Richlands district may be expected. In
addition the Canadian Pacific Company
have already survcyed for a line passing
throughi Richlands.

Richlands is 1,700 feet above the sea-a
fact which is rather reassuring than other-
wvise to those who knowv the value of the
upper "benches" for growing fruit. On the
way to it from Vernon one passes thirough
the fanlous Coldstrcam Valley, wvherc the
pioncer wo rk in commercial fruit-growing
in British Columbia Nvas done. In 1891,
wh-Ien G-'overnior-Genieral of Canada, Lord
Aberdeen purchased a large estate there and
spent a consider-able sum of money in clear-

ing the land, planting orchards, laying out
hop gardens, and in other directions. The
resuit of this experiment bas provided onle
of the classic instances of successful fruit
cultivation in the province. Beyond the
Coldstream estate the Richlands road passes
through the village of Lumby and enters
the valley of the Spallumeheen River, fol-
lows its lef t bank for a few miles, and then
south-eastward along the Monashee road
for a short distance to the open bench.
1-ere is the fruit land-a beautiful spot,
completely protected by his. The elimate
is delightful, the soul excellent, and hostages
to future prosperity and activity have been
given in the shape of an hotel, a post office,
general store and telephone connection.

In summer the temperature varies be-
tween 50 and go degrees and in winter the
climate is crisp and bracing, affording good
skating and sleighing. The rain-fali, how-
ever, is much greater than in other sections
of the same district and this accounts for
an agreeable change from the appearance
of many of the other Okanagan benches.
In the latter they are bare and brown,
with only bunch-grass showing; but above
Richlands they are green and covered wvith
verdure. The fact that the annual pre-
cîpitýation is from twenty to twenty-five
inches is regarded as a valuable asset to
the district.

In the Okanagan the henches, havi'îng

A 'IEV 0F PRIMITIVE R[CHLANDS
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die best of drainage andi getting the full
benefit of the sunlight have been founci
to be the best fruit lands. The Richlands
soil varies fromi a brown loam to a lighit
grey loarn, hiaving an average depth of two
feet, andi is practicatly free fronm stones.
The subsoil of clay lias a depth of four
fcct and over. After their chemical
analvsis of a samiple of the fine liglit grey
soil Alessr-s. Elliot &z Go. reportcd that it
con taine ec:

Moisture................. . .4 lier cent.
V'eoetab[e inittei ........... 11.7 Pei- cit.
hisoluble amti soluble silic. . 6q .7 Per McILt
I roii and tltimiiititn, etc. . .. ).6 iner cent.
IPhospii'orus ................ .3 Per cen't.
Lime .................... 2.1 ver cent.
Mai4nesitum, etc ......... 1... 4.2 perI cenlt.
Potassim..................i.8 per cent.

Tlotal1................. 100.0 per Ceflt.

''is soil,, thie anal3ySts 41d(d, '' is onc of
the best wve have ever anmheSd, hoth in
texture and chemical properties. On1 ac-

r.
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counit of the vcry high perccntage of potash,
etc., WC would consider it partîcularly
adapted to die growing of fruit, especially
apples.",

Supplenienting the rain-fail, a first-class
system of irrigation lias been establishied,
and on the main pipe is force enough to
operate a hvdro-electric plant capable of
supplying ligbit and power to the settiers.

The varieties of apples that are best
adapted to the district are: summner variety,
Duchcss; fait varieties, XVcaltbiy and Mc-
Intosh Red ; \virter varieties, Jonathan,
Grimes Golden, Pippin, Rome Beauty,
VYagelner. Hwllse ail bear in the fifth year.
Pcningiii tie arrivai of this period of
truition, the owvner of a Richlands fruit
tarni cati inake cnoughi by raising garden
truck bctwveen the trees to kecp imisclf and
biis faniily. ''li crops wvhich cati bc raised
in this wviniclud c potatoes? wIlich average
tell tonis te the acre, straw~berries and si-all
fruits; w1lile loltvr isi as been found
a profitable bu(siess, evenl after the orchards
b)egînl to bear.

Aillusion bas already been mfadeC to one
or two of tbe fornis oýf recr-eation tliat cani
bc eiiuoyed in this delectable country. One
rcsidcnt ini Richlands wrîtes that ý'rouse,
dcee- and bear are vcrNx plentiftul, adtot
fisbinig to Lie hadl in the immiiediate neighibor-
hood( is second te none in British Columbia.
\Vc have a district lieue w1iicli cannot be
e\ceI 1e(, ritlier foir biuntîng or fishingy.'

lndeed, it is a land which offers rare oppor-
tunities to the lover of active, adventurous
outdoor life. Only four miles away is
Bonneau Lake, a beautiful sheet of w*ater
two and a hiaif miles long. The fishing
liere and in the neighiboring rivers and
creeks is excellent. Brook trout abound in
ail the streams and furnish the best of sport.
On the benches thiere are plenty of prairie
chicken, grouse, ducks and geese. Deer in
large niumbers roam the hilis, and further
out, inviting the bolder spirits among the
settlers, is the habitation of the bear. "This
district," says a provincial bulletin, "is one
of the most farnous in the province; it hias
a glorious climiate and is easy to travel in.
For the gun there are prairie chicken,
grouse and fair vilcl-fowl shooting, and
there is also excellent trout fiiing."

Fruit-growing in B ritish Columbia lias
provcd an attraction, perhaps more than
anv other in Canada, to mien of superior
education and intelligence, Who have feit
the need for a more open life than is pos-
sible ]n the cities cither of the old or nlew
\world. Perhaps this is because it is thie
nearest approach which Canada cani offer
te die life of a countrv gentleman iii Eng-
land. Thecre are differences, of course, but
in die greater sense of frcedomr, the miore
iminiiiient possibility of adventure, and the
hetter prospect of profit, the -tdvaiitate lies
wi ti the Canlad ian career.

ORCHARDS IN THE COLDSTREANI VALLEY
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T he Teamster
A STORY FROM BRITISH- COLUMBIA

By A. L. Burke

"GIT E-P TrIIARI Barney! Jack!'
The leaders made an almost imperceptible

response to this exhortation, but it semcd(
to satisfy the Teanister, for hie relapsed into
his former brooding silence. Jr must hiave
beeni about hiaif an hour since I had asked
iiu to give me a lift and the only wvords

that biad passcd bis lips were these xvords of
encouragement to blis horses-alwvays spokeni
fil the sanie biard, low toiles, innocent of
emiotion. Occasionally, if the response did
flot satisfy bum, lie would throvv a smiall
stonte at the hindquarters of the offender,
and there would be a slight increase of
speed for a few paces, after wbich the teari
would seule down to their steady walk, for
the load %vas heavy and the road, six inches
deep in dust, wound up towards the
ioun tai ns.

The Teanster was hauling stores to once
of the many irrigation camps whichi arc
scattered about the southi-central parts of
Britishi Columbia. He bad probably beenl
on the job for the past tbree or four montbs,
iising the sanie roads every day, going
througbi the sanie duil routine, for he sat
slightly hunched up, gazing straigbit ahead,
occasionally glancing to righit and lef t and
at intervals looking bebind bum-but alwasys
wvah the sanie steady, apparentlv disinter-
csted look in his greenish eyes.

I t was this habit of gazing bebinc ii u at
iiitervals, aliniost clockwork in their regu-
Lur*itv, that bad first drawn nîy attention to
da, Teanister. Being of the imaginative
tii)e I bad got it into my head that this
1labit xvas dite ro more than mere curiosity,
;1tnd I decided to see if bv any sort of luck
I muid get a story out of him. Luck, how-

urseenied to be dead against me, for
tr'oni the moment I biad settled down as
coîufortably as possible on the spring seat
hrside bum, lie, by bis apparent lack of emo-
tion, and, indeed, of any sort of interest iii
life beyond the speed of his teani, had seenied
to fill me with a vague feeling of embarrass-

nuent s0 that I cotild flot for the life of fil
think of how I should broach the subjcct
wi thou t appearinzg blatantly inqu tsi tive.

Suddlenly a happy idea occurred to fie
and the thoughrt that it hiad taken over hiaif
an liour in reaching my britin miade file feci
rather foolish, tboughi I donl't think the
Teanister noticcd it, for lie scemced to be
completelv uinaware of my prescnce-a fact
whbich addecl a feeling of pique to rtat of
emibarraissnient.

1 Nvaitcd.
VVhen lie uîext Iooked back I turnC(I, aid,

followving hlis gaze, askced casiuatly: "Wliat
are yout look-ing for ?"

B3, the fainitest flicker of the eyelids, the
Teanister sbowcd tule tlîat lic hiad lhuard nmy
questioni, but after a fiiili aif iiiiu of lus
backward gazing lie liitCc(he Iimiscl f roun
wvitll an apathetie: "Git ei) thar, Barncy!
Jack!" and contintied to ignore nie.

I feit like a novice, awkiard, flushced and
slglhtly de trop. Tl'le leaders, Barnevy and
Jack, cadi rccîvcd a sînall -,toile ini the
region of the wi this, encou ragi ng tlmczîî to
tackle an extr-a steel) hili, aîld tiieti die
Teaister, wi tli t remlovilzig bis cyvs fronui
the road we wcrc follo\villg, zîîadc eid
for Ilis off-lîand treatincent of nie ini a iinan-
ie,- wlicbli leU I liati qiie niis-
jttdged lîiii.

,cyou tin'It got nio mail fuzr to thitnk tule
oneivîl, voung') feue r-,' liceIt~l( aftal1y.
"i Nas jcst trvirî' to figu(re ouit \v'hat 1 xvas'
lookiz' f ifr. I gucss it's les;t a habit tiîat
kind o' gr*owcd 011 file 'Vay' hack.''

'O ,'JaIlsu;\erec(, thiie ad(lCd itinoccintl',
icivlere's 'wyback ?"

TFhe Tfcanstcr turfc(l to file xvith a look
of 'tmused ý%0ldr "XVher-c's '\vay back?
You alin't becti out long, I gUess?

I agred.
"VVeII, sýupposili' you'rc settiti' riglit here,

'way back' miglit be over in thern nuoun-
tains." He niodcled his liead toxvards a range
sortie twenty miles distant, thien lie added
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rhoughtfully, "Or it might be somewheres
across the prairies."

"I suppose jr wvas in the prairies the habit
got you ?" I asked atfter a moment of silence.
Then , as bie made no reply, J suggesred:
"Ir must bc a bit bard on the nerves living
on a bomestad-'way back."

"You bcrcher. Jr sure is kind o' lone-
some anyway.

"So I suppose you gor in the habit of
looking hebhind you just sort of to sec if
there w.is anyone thiere to talk ro ?" I
promptcdl.

'l'le Tcamstcr scrutinized me a moment
quizzically.

"Say, yoiing feller, tbis habit o' mine
secmns to bc worryin' you some. Maybe
you 're scarcd thar jr miglhr be catchin' ?"

Tbougb hc spoke in eviclent amusement,
1 coul(I sec tliat hie w-as growing a ltle
suspicious, so 1 decided ro give up mny
prompting tactics. "I'm flot afraid of that,'"
1 laughccl, "buit, as you guessed, I'm new
ro tbc country, and I narurally like to hear
the c.Nxpeiccs of olcl-sra-,gers. I thoughr,
perbaps, you iiigbt ]lave biac some adventure
whicli wouild accotunt for ir."

The Tcanister agaîni becamie absorbed in
bis biorses, anci Barncy's i-i gb car was the
object of blis Peculiariy detachcd gaze. I
begani to cxperience afrcshi thiat feeling of
enibarrassinent wTbicbi had possessed me tt
first, buit was sooni to lcarnl thiar this strange
aloofncess of bis wvas not in anv way intended
for a genrie rebuk c-it xvas merelv thiat hie
%vas cnncenrrating bis tbougbits in'an effort
to satisk' iv cluriositv.

\\c b1a1d Ieft the open couinrv alnd xvcre
folUowing a 1rougb radwa tbrioughi the
pilles ; soniie%ývbci-c in the distant canyon the

rsbof swift wvatcr soundcd like anl cndless,
sîgbi. Jr WaS mvý fir-st Cxpoirience of any-

tbig aprochig slitude ; cvcrything
aroumnd nirCSC e. I saw on citber side
tbe bl.izcd treces nmarkinig the trait of pioneers

lon for-Totcn rbci trait wvbiclh bad since
becomie a roa-d-cvidcnce of die graduai but
niccr-ceasitng civilizarjoni of the w'ild places.

Aftcr ibout five mninutes wc approachcd
a smlail clcaring surrounding a disuscd and
dilapidated Iog b ut, jusr sucbl a but as the
Te.rnster miigbrt bave occupicd in blis hiome-
st.cading days. A lirne bcyond this clearing
wvas a steel) luili, and in order ro give bis
biouses a breatbe before clinibing it, the

Icauserpulled 1uP wvithini less than fifty

yards of the hut, at which he remained
gazing for a full minute before speaking.

"That homesteader had a kind of adven-
ture," hie began quite unexpectedly in his
emotionless voice. "If hie got a notion ro
look behind him once in a whiles, why, I
wouldn't blame him any; he's sure got ro
take what's comin' to him."

"Why, what happened to hlm?" I asked
interestedlv, for it seemed I was going to
get a story af ter ail, even though it might
flot be his.

"Nawthin' ain't happened to him yer,"
he emphasized, "but it sure will, and wvhen
it happens it'l corne kind 0' sudden an'
Swiftr."

He sat back in the seat in a Ieisurely
manner, apparently ignorant of the fact that
by those few words hie had roused me ro
suchi a pitch of excitement that I could have
expected to sc the hiomesteader facing no-
thîng less than a six-shooter ; after a moment
hie \vent on slowly in his monotonous tonles:

"I guess it'I1 be somewheres around fif-
teen years siiice hie was last in thiat sback,
and lie aiin't likely to go into it agatin unless
lie's kind o' pressed. He'd been homesteadin'
there about two years and livin' ail alone-
there wasn't many around in them days, so
lie was kind o' lonesome an' duil, anl' lie
got a notion that there'd oughter be somie-
thin' doin' before hie went bughousc. The
snow wvas pretty thick, an' it wvas somethin'
like twenty-five degrees below, an' barrin'
a couple o' grizzlies an' a few coyotes, lie
didn't hlave no society to amount to anv-
tii'. Then one night hie got a fine slap-up
show ail to himself; there was some killin'.
a wholc lot of blasphemin' an' threatcini'
aIn' pretty darned near a second killin'. Youi
ber it wvas; a dandy show ail right."

He stopped a moment in thought, while
I began to suspect hie was pulling mv leg.
but I didn't want to lose the rest of the
varn, thinking it mighit be a good one, lio\ý-
ever fictitious.

D voit mean that hie murdered sonw-
one ?" i asked, breathlessly.

"XVcll, no," hie draxvled pensively, 441
Wvou1dn't say murdered, thougli naybc at
judge would be kind o' bloodthirsty an1'
interf crin'.

"You think ir was iii seif-defence?"T
prompted.

The Tcamster continued as though hie
had flot heard my question. "Jr must 'ave
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beeri close around ten o'clock an' a pretty
rotighl nighit ail right. Jim, the home-
steader, wvas tryin' pretty badl to go to, sleep,
feclin' kind o' scary an' hearin' noises in
bis bcad, or it migbt 'ave been real noises.
.Anyways hie didn't have to wait long before
lie beard a cali 'way back on the trail; it
soiinded kind of uncanny an' didn't help
hinm none considerin' bis feelin's. 0f course
I guess he'd oughter gone out to rustie
around an' turn himiself into a one-man
rescue party, but, as I say, hie was mighty
sbaky in the head, an' pretty darned near
bugliouse; so hie just unbolted the door
an' put a lighit in the window so's if any-
oîîe wvas around it's a cineh he'd see the
bouse ani' walk right in. While hie was
waitiin', an' the shouts gettin' dloser an'
more despairin', jim gets his gun handy,
feelin' more sociable an' easy that way, an'
stays around tili hie hears someone knock
at the door. 'Corne righit in!' lie says, an)
lie does, leastwvays the door bursts open kind
o' sudden an' a big, husky Lumber Jack,
bikin' bis partner on bis býack, jest faits in
there at that door, ail' settles right down
as if they was dead. You cati about guess
that wrasn't exactly a good sighit for Jim,
an' bie jest stands righit there lookin' down
an' tremnblin' like ie'd got the fever, tili the
cold wind an' the snow blowin' in reminds
bimi that the door ain't been shut. Vieil,hie fixes that up ail right, an' then hie thinks
of tbe dope; you'l savee thiere was plenty
of tlîat around, seein' the state of bis mmid.
After he's taken a big mnort himself, lie feels
kind o' relieved an' better ail over, an' gets
a few, drops down the Lumber Jack an' his
partner, him bein' weak a whole lot an'
haif froze. The flre's burnin' good an' hat,
an' the warm air soon revives the big man;
buit the littie feller, bis partner, seems ta
be sicepin' kind o' deep. Jim hands the rye
ta the Lumber Jack, wha gets a fewv mare
drops dawn bis littie partrier, then takes a
b"Igr mnort for his own sake, which wakes
billn up complete an' permanent so's lie cati
look after bis littie pard as best hie cani, not
takin' much notice af Jim, standin' there,
lookin' an kind o' helpless. Well, when
thic Lumber Jack gets done rubbin' the cir-
culation into bis partnier, he jest gets up an'
cornes across ta where Jim's standin' an'
savs, kind a' quiet an' nasty: 'Seems ta me
Youse ail kinds of a cowrard-yahp, youse
sure miean ail right.' Vieil, sir, I guess

th at wvas the last complete sentence that
logger spoke; there mnav have been a few
curses an) sirnîlar expressions af surprise an'
annoyance, but it sure ý%vasii't a great wh'iles
before lie rollcd aver by flie side af bis
partner plumb full of lead, lim bein' un-
armed an' haviuî' no kind of a show~ against
Jim's gunt. Seeiui' him laviui' tbiere kiid a'
sobered jini up a wlîole lot, an' lie wasni't
able to do niare'n jest stand there starini' at
tHe dead Lumber Jack. TMien somiethin'
nmade hinm turui around ta the ather fel low,
au' there lie lay, wide awakc ani' wvatchiin'
hlim %vith a fierce, liard look iii bis eves. 1lc
w..asn')t aver-big, naor liusky-looki '-Icest a
slimi, clean-shiaved uie fehler witî kinî( o'
reddish hair, an' wrhîcu he'd donc siiin' jini
Up lie told lm in a quiet sort of college
voice: 'Wlien J'm fit L'I get cýrcn 'vith
VOu.' An' thecre wasrî't rio dcuîilnt' thc foi-ce
fliat ivas behîind tbeîîî fev wvords. WTcll,

is kind o' riled Jimi a xvholc lot, an' lie
started in ta blasphienie an' thîrcateuî the
you ngster, an' the effcct it biad woulduî't
amaunit ta a wlioop ini hell, so bie got bis
six-sliaoter up agaiuîst the unife pirtiicr's
ginger lîead, ta add wveighit ta lus argument.
I sure don't know wvhî Jùîî (licn't shoot
righîit thenî; it wauld have saved a vhîolc lot
of anxietv an' worry; but tlîat kic had sarid
ail rigyht, gaad ani' pienuty, for lie jcsr fixed
hlm with those two eyes of luis and said kirîd
o' slow an' carefil: 'Don't forget tbat
w,%hen F'ra fit I shalh get everi with you.'
XVeli, sir, wvould you believe thuat Jini
dropped huis guin on the littir pardncer's chîcst
like it wvas a hot spucl, an' jest liikcd out
tluat door same as if the dcvii wvas chasin'
hlm? Vieil, sir, that's whiat lie (lotie, ant'
bie sure didn't wvastc tio timie tidvin' tup or
packiuî' blanikets; lue ccrtainly did get a
rnighty hutstie an1 tiat niiglit."

Thiere was aniotlier silence whvlîc I lookcd
tlioughutfully at the dilapidated butt. he
story seerniec ta mie a good cnloitgh onîe, and
certainlv fitted iii verv wvell wvith the scene;
ai*the sanie timie 1 radier (laubtc(l thue trtlî
of it, tlhiiking it hîad probabiy become
ratdier improveh by' frequcuit repetition. Sti11
I was very interCste(h, and askcd the Tcam-
ster Ilow it ail cnded.

"(It aiui't enldcd ycet," lue replieh with
conviction.

"But," 1 objectcd, "it was fiftecn years
ago 1"
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"It suire is a long story ail right," lie
smiled grimly.

"Let's go in and examine the hut," I
stiggested.

"Na\vthiin' don' 1" The Teamster gave
a ring of finality to bis refusai, and with
a low wvhistle starteti bis borses Up the long
liill.

For sorne minutes I remaincd looking
back at the sccne of the yarn 1 hiad just
hieard, anid on turning away noticed that
the Teamister wvas gazing in the same direc-
tion in a Iazdly calculating manner. Lt was
not uintil wc hiad reachiec the top of the bill
andi Iost sight of the clearing that lie faced
round to bis sweating horses, and uttered
his low encouragement: "Git ep), thar!
lBtttce3! Jack !"

1 was left to miy thouglits.
Otir roati Iay for about a quarter of a

mile dowvn the side of the canyon's cliff,
over the creek bridge, andti he Up again on
the opposite side. Lt was a dangerous road
w~ith a steep siope and many loose stones,
giving just roomn for the four-horse wagon
with barcly a foot to spare, andi oni our left
a shccr do oteceki hr hudb

afaise (Iosto h reki teeshudb
Stili thinking of the Teinster's story, it

occurrei to mie that this would have been
an admirable place for a ''holc iup''; but
as lie did flot secm. to bc troubled i vth
nerves I feit modcrateiv coiifident that we
should rcach the other side of the canyon
in safety. \Vc sUid our way to the bridge
biclowv in silence, anmd on arriving there the

icansergot down fromi the wagon to

water bis horses, while I sat watching the
sw%ýirling creek, the bleak crags above, and
the pines. Everytbing seemed very vast and
wvonderfu1 to me, but the Teanister had
seen it ail before.

The watering of bis horses seemied to
occupy the whole of his attention, so that
hie did flot sec a mari who came strolling
along froni the other end of the bridge andi
w~ho followed himi to the edge of the creek
before making bis presence known.

"Jim 1" The voice of the stranger wvas
sharp and commanding.

The Teamster started up anti wheeled
round to face the hungry barrel of a re-
vrolver. Before lie had time to speak or
rnake any further miovemnent the shot rang
out, and the Teamster, lurcbing forward
wVith a stiflcd oath, rolled down the bank
of the creek.

The stranger smiled grimly and threw
the revolver after the floating body.

"Tbclirc's your gun, Jim !" lie caliei.
Mien, turning to the horses, who hati re-
covereti fromn their surprise almost before
I hiad, lie took rip the lines and mowited
the spring seat beside me. As lie started
the horses, the stranger-a small, wiry man
Wvithi reddishi hair -apologized in wvhat
mighit once have been a "college" voice.

"I'm sorry if 1 scared you," lie saiti, "but
lie wvas a feilow that 1 had to get even

"I know," I saici, quietly.
Somewhere, (Iashiflg against the rocks il,

the creek, floateti the body of tbe Teanister.
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Editorial Comment
WESTERN GRAIN AND WIESTERN PORTS

W,1-11LE: everybody on the Pacific Coast looks upon V7ancouver arid its sister- cîties as
thie centres of a large grain-exporting industry, there is no disposition amlong thiotight-
fui people to imagine that the thîng xviii corne about without enterprise or effort of oti-
owli. iMr. Magili, the chairmant of the Dominion Governmient Grain Commission,
which bias recently h lelci sittings in \Tancouvcr, New W'estmninster and Vcoigv
somne vcîy useful hints to these ports as to wbat tbey should do in preparatioîî for
the coming of titis industry. iMlr. 1\'agill did îlot corne hicrc to prophcsyr snuooth
things; and certainly lie did not minimise tbe. difficulties, thouigh lie broughlt thie
xvelcorne intimation, wbich came as niexs to everNvbodv- b crc, that the Grain Coi-
miission three montbs ago recornmended the erection of a Dominion Govcî-nnwînli
elevator in the city of Vancouver, and. that part of bis errand xvas to fiuî< a suiit-
able site.

So far, so good. But then, at New Westminster, '11r. .1lagillitiglit proper
to go out of bis xvay to wýarn us not to expect too much. In itsclf, lic said, thc placing
of a Government elevator on the Coast wxi1i. neyer bring the trade lierc. 'l'li trade
would biave to bc vigorously sougbit, and lie -,vas gooci enough to îidicatc a w
problems to which business; men and politicians ici the West wou1d do w-cIl to applv-
their attention. These include:

i. Y\'arine insurance.
2. The comtpetition of eastern and southerrn routes.
3. Returni cai-goes.
\'ith r-egard to the first, it xvas nientioned that, under Lloyd'Y registrationi.

Canadian. ports ai-e classified as in tbe Nortblerni zone. On accouint of titis, shippi1Lýý
to these ports bias to pay a higlier insurance rate than does Portland aind Scattie.
This, surely, mnust be a survivai. of sortie old idea that ail the ports of Canada arc,
like Montreal and Quebec, ice-bound for five months ini the ý'1r nd that this
constitutes an adclitional rîsk to shîpping. This is ccrtainly uinjust to ail tbc ports
of the Canaclian Pacifie Coast, none of which need be closeci foi- a single day lit
the year by stress of weather of any kind. To remnove titis handicap to British Coltum-
hia oversea trade oughit flot to be a diffictilt iatter, and the Goc,rnmiient, the civic
authorities andi the boards of trade ouglit to lose no tinie in i makîng represCntatioils
in the proper quarter.

As to the existence of competitive routes for tbec expor-tation of gr-ain we
-ire under no illusions on that score. Canada's principal cuistomier foi- gr-ain is, of
course, Great Britain, and the eastward route to that coltrv ýýill stili bce mucili
shorter tian the route throughi Vancouver, even after the Panamia Canai lias ahridurd
tie latter by nearly six thousand miles. But the Br-itish Colunibian ports have tis
ý-reat advantagye over either the Hudson Bay or- the Grecat Lakes and Nlontrceal
route, that they are open aJ.l the year round, and theî-eforc lenCi tlîenselves to a more
reliabie and steady trade. MVoreover, the cbeapness of ocean freiglit as comipared with
rail haulage ought to bring grain to the Western ports, at any rate fronm tbe neai-ci-
Portions of the prairies. This implies, bowever, tliat thle westxvard route xviii receive
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fair play at the hands of the railway conipanies. We are flot sure that such fair
play is at present the ruling condition, and in this connection the facts and figures
given by Mr. McKee in his article in the last issue of the BRITISH COLUMB3IA MAA

ZINEc are worthy of a close study. Here again British Columbia must flot hesitate to
demnand equal treatment, both now and hereafter. As to the competition of southern
routes, which Mr. Magili mentions, it is flot clear that his observations really amount
to more than thîs-that Vancouver and other British Columbian ports will have to
undergo a period of probation before they will be as expert in the grain-exporting
industry as other ports whichi have been carrying it on for a long time.

One other question remains-that of return cargoes for the ships whicli are
to leave hiere laden with grain and other WVestern produce. This aspect of Van-
couver's problen has received singularly slighit attention; but is it flot nearly the
rnost important of ail? To the trade of a great seaport, imports are f ully as neces-
sary as exports. Financially one must be the complement of the other; in other
words, a nation which buys wheat must inevitably buy it very largely in the country
w'here it can seil its own goods. Again, the prosperity of a seaport must be determined
to a very great extent by the consideration of whether the ocean freights to that port
are high or 10w. That, in turn, depends upon whether there is a sufficient carrying
trade in both directions. If the trade is all one way, the freight will have ro be sufficient
to pay the ship-owners for the double journey-and the prospect in the shipping world
for the next few years is such that the ship-owner will be very well able to look
after himisclf. The movemnents of trade in the near future will bring about new con-
ditions in Western Canada-conditions very different f rom those which existed when
Canada's present fiscal arrangements were formed. One of the tasks rising up
before us is to find out what systemn these newv conditions require.

OUR FRUIT INDUSTRY
l-LEc fruit iidustry of British Columbia is just now going through a very critical

period of its existence. Tliat the Province can grow first-class fruit there is no doubt
-the imposing list of awards gained in competition by British Columbian products in
England and the United Stýates is a sufficient answer to the sceptics-and in view of
the large aniount of planting that has been done in recent years, and the vast quantity
of young trees that are rapidly approaching the fruit-bearing stage, it is clear thiat
in the near future she wvill have a far greater quantity to negotiate than at any period
in the past. The question of the moment is, how are we to find a market for it?

t> recvo h~qusini shown in the statemnents made by Mdr. Hill-Tout in
bis recent address to the Vancouver Progress Club, and by Mr. Stuart \Vade in a
thoughtful article printed in another portion of this issue. Among other things, these
gentlemen show that, at present, large quanitities of British Columbia fruit do flot
rcach a favorable market, and that the growers suifer severe losses in consequence.
For this state of things many explanations have been suggested-heavy railway
freighits, the unfriendly attitude of wholesale dealers, lack of adequate protection
aîs motdfut, an lack of organization, are amongst the number.

Let us examine briefly these supposed inimical influences. As to the railway
freighits, that difflculty Nvill probably solve itself in the next few years. With the
immiiense am-ounit of rai1w'.y building promised for British Columbia the probleni of
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gctting the fruit to Canadian cities and ta the Coast will-becarne easier ycar by year;
and the existence of competing lines will go far to correct any tendency to demand
excessive freights. The allegation that preference is given by wholesalers in Vancou-
ver,. for example, to American fruit as against Caniadiaii is serious. If it were wve11-
founded such an attitude would demand the sterncst measures that could be deviscd.
But is it? Let us bear ini mind that a charge of this nature, even if truc, is difficuit
to pi-ove. Ail the samne, it oughit ta be proved before it is believcd, and so far it lias
flot been fairly brought home Doubtlcss thiere have been instances Nvliere British
Columbia growers have received hiarsh trcatmcnt, but this is always liable ta happeti
in the course of business, even between next-door ncighibors. It is one tbing to con-
tend that wvbo1esale dealers have deliberately entered into a plot to keep aur owli Pro-
vince's fruit off the market, and another ta say that tbey have not been sufficiently
ative ta the importance of encauraging onc of aur miost pramising industries. On
the wvhole, it may be that this aspect of the case bias something ta do with the supposed
lack of organizatian. Af ter ail, the Americani growers are aider hiands at the busi-
ness than ours, and it is only natural ta suppose that longer experience bias given them
greater command of those details of the trading world, wvbich miean 50 niuch ta the
success of any industry. British Columbia growers must flot be. afraid of combina-
tion; they must standardise their praducts. s0 that the customer, wholesale or retail,
will know exactly what he is buying; and they must ca-operate, remcmibcring that
ten grawcrs, working together, frequently have a better chance of doing business than
any anc of the ten wauld if working singly.

No doubt it is possible for the Coast cities of British Columbia ta afford some
hclp, and we strongly commend the suggestion for a better market service, mnade by
Mr. Stuart WTade. Lt bias also been proposed that the British Columbia housewvife,
when making ber purchases, shauld dcrnand fruit growvn in the Province. This is
fricndly caunsel, but anc cannat help remembering that efforts along this Elne bave oftcn
been tried before, without yielding any tangible resuit. Nor îieed wcecxpect miuch
f rom an increascd tariff. Even if this expedient were available, it is ta bc fcared that
its principal result xvould be ta put up the price and check the cansuilption of the
fruit-a devclapment nobody wrishes ta sec.

XVhat, then, is the outlook? Lt seems ta be that, while the present is a trying
time, tbe future is on the side of the British Columbia growcrs. One erroir that bias

been made in the calculations of sanie of their friends is the apparent assurnption that

they are dependent on the local, or at least the Canadian market. That is not so, or,

at any rate, it will nat be so for long. With the new vistas that are nao\v opening up

for oversea trade there ought ta be opportunities, hitherto undreamt of, for the profit-

able exportation of British Columbia fruit. That is the trade we oughit ta prepare for.
h wil rquie aganzatanandit iIlcomand lower railway freights for the larger

quantities carried. When British Columbia is producing fruit in a mea1sure ta supply

the big cansuming cauntries of the world, suprcmacy in the local markets wvill be a

mnatter of course.

FALSE CREEK BARGAIN
IHE vote by which the people of Vancouver have ratified the False Crck agreement

%vas sufflciently decisive ta enable its friends ta, daim public opinion as being in thecir

ravor. That the Canadian Northern Railway Company have secured an excellent

bargain for themselves will be generally conceded; but, at the same time it is difficult
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to sec how the citizens of Vancouver coiu1d have corne to any other decision. vani-
couver is undoubtediy the best possible situation for a terminal for the company On
the Pacifie Coast, but it was not xvithout rivais, and to. have misscd the opportunity of
securing its position as the place whcre yet another trans-continental raiway Une
xviii meet the tidal waters of the west would have been disastrous.

Stili, the price is heavy. A hundred and thirteen acres in the heart of a great
city is a valuable acquisition, and it cannot be denied that the Canadiani N\orthern
Company made an attractive bid. Besides the pledge that the land shall be used as the
prinicipal permanent Western terminus of the Canadian Northern Railway <'for al
timc," andl thiat four million dollars are to be spent on the station and tcrrninals, the
comipany aiso promises to estabiish and maintain a trans-pacifie steamship uine, w.itl
VTancouver as its home port. Lt is truc that a period of cight years is aliowed iii

which to bring about this latter desirable development, but the comrpanv mav weil

wish to expedite matters as soon as the full length of line is open for traffie, and per-
haps 1918 may be a more likely year than 1921 in which to lo'ok for these ocean
steamers in Burrard Inlet. Also the company is to build a ncw hotel contairiing not
less than 25o rooms, andi there are numerous provisions in the agreement relating to a
rctaining wTali which xviii mark the new boundary Uine of land and sea, together with
niew bridges anid streets, inclustriai sites and a park.

If any guarantec xvas xvanted as to the continuance of Vancouver's groxvth,
it would bc suppicd by this agreement. The schcmc is on such a gigantic scale as
to strike the imiaginiation anid to convince even the doubting ones that the Terminal
City is about to take a big step forward. The fact that two of Canada's great trans-
continental railways arc to have thecir principal Western termini within its limits, and
that othcr Elnes, both American andi Canadian, are aiso coming iii, ;dniost secms
ellougli to establish its pre-emînience in perpetuity.

The agitation xvhichj precedcd the popular vote on this great question xvas an ex-
cccdingly chcquercd one, and sonme things wcrc donc and said which, for the sake
of tHec ailienities of public life in Vancouver in the future, we hope xviii be forgotteni
as speedily as possibile. The situation xvas one affording plenty of room for honest
diffcrenices of opinion, and it would be weIl to give credit ail round for good inten-
tionis. Over onie miatter whichi figurcd promincntly in the discussion doubt stili re-
mains. TFli company xvas under some obligation to the Provincial Governimcnt t')
bring their line to Vancouver. The opponents of the agreement dccla--red that this
renidered quite unnccessary the îîewx agreement, but this contention xvas w'armly denied
by sup)porters of the agreemient. The iatter xvas neyer satisfactorily cleared up, though
for thousands of voters it xvas the ail-important question. Ccrtainly it would have
been bettcr if soiconle connccted with the Government had made a statement as ti)
the precise situationi for the guidance of voters before the taking of the poil. Howx-
evcî-, this is miercly an afterthought. The agreement has received the sanction of ý
popular vote, ami it remains for ever3,one concerned to sec that ail its possibilitie
for ic good1 of the cîty- are realised. In particular, the Canadian Northern CompanY,
havîNitg heen trcatcd so handsomiely by the citizens Of Vancouver, should see to it tha,
the spirit as wel as the letter of the agreement is scrupulously fuifilied.
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Pulp and1 Paper
A FINE OUTLOOK FOR THESE INDUSTRIES IN BRITISH COLUMI1A

By C. H. Vogel

BEL)EdealinLg with the situation as affect-
iii2g the pull) and paper inidustry in Britislh
Columllbia, it înay be well to give a few
&feeal facts andc figures.

l'le anniial w'orld's consunîption of
liapler is estimated at 8,ooo,ooo tons, with
anl annual increase Of 200,000 tons. It is
also cstimated that of the 8,ooo,ooo tonls,
aliout 6,500,000 tons are made of wrood
(21,670 tons per day) requiring 9,750,000
cords of wood per year, which, at eight
cords per acre, %vould denude about i,900
squiare miles per year. This does not'iii-
(licate a puilp wood famine in the near
future, for, from estimiates, it appears that
at the present rate of consuimption, Canada
could supply the world for about two
hundred years, regardless of the nlew
growth in the meantime. Neither does it
miean that there should. be no rapid advance
in the cost of pulp tinîber, since its value
depenids on the cost of getting it to a
wvater power-driven miii, plus the cost of
getting the paper from the iii to the
niarket.

In the short period of about eigliteen
years the writer has seen the price of pulp
%vood at the milîs in the North Central and
Eastern States advance from. $3 to over $io
per cord, ivhich represents an increase in
the cost of newvs print paper of about $io.50
Per ton. The present cost at Detroit or
Windsor, on the Great Lakes, is from, $8
to $9 per cord, ivith additional freight to
the initerior ruilis. In i909 the United
States imported 783,954 cords, at an aver-
ag'e cost of $î1.-34 per cord (nearly
"'q9 00,000).

To show the rapid growth of the in-
Il;istrv in Canada and the United States:

191(12 there were about one hundred and
twety tvopulp, paper and fibre milîs in

Canlada, arld about one thousand iii the
Uiiited States. In 1899 the United States
llad irivested $î 67,500,000 in the industry,
anld teni years later (i 909) the investnenit

V

xvas $409,000,000, Or anl inlcreasc Of 144
per- cenit. ovet- the inivestmnlt tell vears
hefore. In1 1909 the valtue of thi prodt.ct
Wvas $232,741 ,o00, sh'oýýilîg anl inicrease of
115.7 per cenit. over that of 1899. .1 ie
average priCC per tonl in 1909 was about
$55.20, ShIowýing anl inIcrease Of abl'out 20
[)CI cent. ov'er that of i899. [in 1909)o the
output was Ove" 4,200,000 toulS, Or abhout
14,000 tons per day.

The United States inî1ports (hurinig the
inonth of I\oveniber last were:
Nevvspapcr ................ 1 1,447 tons
-Mechanical pull)...........17,448 tons
Suiphite.................. 28,0o0 tonls

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56,895 tols
of which Caniada supplied:
Newspaper........10,997 tonls (96%1)
Mechaniical puilp 16,848 tons (96.6%)
Suiphite .......... 4,600 tons (1i6.44%)
which shows that Caniada is pra-ýcticatlY
siippjling the Uniited States liniorts of
nevs priint anld imcchalîical plp, wvhile
Europe is suiipp3lymg the greater por1tion Of
the siphite pulip. It is estilfate(l that
Caniada is at l)1rcscnt e.Xp)oltinig Icss sllîlite
to the Ullited States tIîan thirce y'cars ago;
although lir prodlictiMil is 1o~VV vecry întich
greater, sule uises intich more in tHe mlanul-
factuire of paper.

As ail examiple of the growth of Caniada's
paper trade wvihu the' Ulited States, lier
eýxports to thc States duuiing the mon01tl Of
October Iast w'ere 16,2,34,000 lbs., w~hile
for the saie Period in 1911 tlîcY wei*e
5,687,000 lbs.- Canlada's total inîports and
exports of paPer fol. six mlornths (.1nding
Septemiber 30, 1912, are as foliows:
Total înprsilt() Caniada froni

ail cotiei-c............ $7,228,793
Total eptsfl-om1 Canada to

ail counltries ............... 8,765,468
.Assuinglý- tlîat t\vice the al)ovC amnounits

Vould1( r-epresen t apI)roxitiiatCIy the year's
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iniports and exports, we have imports for
1912 approxifllately $14,457,486, and ex-
ports for 1912, approximately $17,530,936.

During this same ycar the imports from.
Great Britain were $1,7o6,666, and the
cxports to Great Britain were $613,687,
whiie the exports to the United States were
$6,5i8,08i, and the imports $5,1 17,547.
To these cxports may be added pulp wood,
wvhich (luring the year 1909 amounted to
nearly $8,900,ooo.

1F'or the purposes of the present argu-
niient 2,000 lbs. is taken as a ton, and 128
cubic fect of pileci wood is taken as a cord.
ht requires f rom i to il/S cords of spruce
woocl to produce one ton of mechanical
pulp, and about 6o to 8o horse-power for
tw.enty-four liours to grind it, or nearly
100 horse-power per ton of output to drive
ail the machinery for the plant. VQater
power is the oniy feasibie source. Steam
is not required except for heating the build-
ings. To produce a ton of suiphite fibre
requires froni 1.75 to 2 cords of wood,
about 250 ibs. suiphur, about 300 lbs. lime
or limiestone, and about one ton of coal or
its equivaient in miii refuse.

To produce a ton of fibre with the soda
proccss rcquires about 2.5 cords of wood;
250 to 300 lbs. of 58 per cent. ammnonia
soda asli, f rom 700 to 800 lbs. of lime, and
about 21/9_ tons of coal or its equivaient.
The suiphate process is simiilar to that of
the soda, the main difference bcing thiat
sait cake or crude suiphate of soda is used.
The soda and suiphate processes wvi1i dis-
solve a greater variety of wood thanl cani
successfully be donc wvith the ýsuiphite
process, and are generally employed in the
mnanu factu re of "Kraft" paper.

It requires, approximately, Il/2 cords of
wood to produce one ton, of niews paper,
and this wood, a1t the average cost of irn-
portcd w'ood inito the United States, wvould
cost $17.00 per ton of paper as against
about $7.50 in Quebec, niaking a difference
Of $9.50 per ton. In the course of events
the price of Eastern Canadian puip wood
Nvili naturaily advance, aithough we wvould
liardis' look for the saine rate of advance
that lias taken place in the States iii the
past flfteen ),ears.

The East lias extensive areas of, strictly
speaking, "puip wýood,"j the trees are too
sm1ail for lumiber, and very f ew pulp and
piper iiiils are operated in connection wvith

lunîber milis. Here in British Colunmbia
the situation is very different and, fo1iowv-
ing the lines of least resistance, the puip
and paper industry must naturally be
acljusted to harmonize with local condi-
tions, for, generaily speaking, attempting
to adjust local conditions to adopted
standards in industries elsewhere is an
expensive procedure. One advantage which
the west coast lias over the east is that
logs can be towed to the miii at tide water
the year round, thereby obviating the
necessity of iaying in a winter suppiy at
the expense of rehandling. Here on the
coast, generally speaking, the timber is large
and one tree niay contain several thousand
f cet of high-grade lumber, the equivalent
of several cords of pulp wood and several
tons of coal. The products from such a
tree ini the ordinary course of lumbering are
a quantity of lumber suitable for export at
excellent profits, a quantity of low-grade
lumber which leaves no profits after paylig
miii expenses and freight, and a large
quantity of bark, slabs, sawdust and culîs
going to the burner, at an expense.

By combining the pulp and paper iii-
dustry with the lumber industrv, the tree
t)efore referred to would produce a quantity
of highi-grade lumber for export at an
excellent profit, probably several tons of
paper, and enough fuel to run the sawrnili
and puip and paper miii, and eliminate the
coal bill vhich the eastern paper mýanu-
facturer is paying, and which, here in the
West, îvould amount to over five dollars
per ton, or a saving sufflcicnt to pav the
freiglit on tHe paper to the Orient or the
P'hilippine Islands; or, by addîng about

$ooper ton, it would pay tHe freighit to
Australia or New Zealand. It costs nearlv
$1o.0o to carry it to Liverpool, and wve
mia\r expect the Panama Canal to reduce
tlîis to $6.oo or $7.00 per ton. To ail the
above need to be added about $1.50 Per
ton for insurance and storage.

At present news print paper is shipped
froin Ottawva and Hull here at a freighit
cost Of $17.00 per ton, and tHe writer is
told that sonie of it is re-shipped to the
Orien t.

he items exceeding in cost of production
those of the eastern milis are principallY
labor and repairs, amounting to a difference
of only a few dollars per ton of paper,
which is much more than offset by the loiw
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cost of xvood and fuel; so it may be ex-
pected that British Columbia will flot only
taL-e care of her home market, but xvili
supply the prairie provinces and the Amn-
enican Pacifie coast to a great extent,
besides finding a market in the Orient,
Australia and Newv Zealand, and eventu-
ally, with the aid of the Panlama Canal and
the increased cost of wood in the east, she
nmay beconie a strong competitor in the
European and Eastern States market.

The plants of the Powell River Co.,
Ltd., and the Ocean Falls Co., Ltd., are
operating on similar lines to the above.
These plants were promoted and con-
structed, and are operated, by big broad-
gauged captains of industry, men who
understand the lumber, pulp and paper
industry from the ground up, and are quite
capable of coping with any emergencies
which may arise. The plants of the British
Columbia Suiphite Co., Ltd., and the
Western Paper Milis, though operated on
different lines, have proven their success
and the men associated with these enter-
prises deserve mucb credit for their aehieve-
ments.

The turning of these raw materials into
valuable products is the essence of truc
conservation, and the best talent of the
government, the capitalist and engineer
may well be employed in its promotion and
developunent, for without such combination
conservation rnay mean stagnation.

Considering this industry in British Col-
umbia f rom anl engineering standpoint: It
catis for a knowledge of conditions pre-
vailing on the British Columbia coast gen-
erally, their influences on various phases of
the industry, and the advantages and dis-
advantages of the various combinations
wh71ichi may be made. It calls for a careful
afl(1 thorough study of the site for the
planit, anci ail the surrouniding conditions
'If fectîng it, a thorough stucly and careful
c\aiiiiatioîns of the water power, and the
most feasible nmethod of developing the
sýamie that may be best adapteci to the pulp
andI paper plant. Booming grounci and
-4li]Piig facilities are two othei- important
C0ilsiderations, and, in connection wvith
these should be worked out simple, effective
afnd iniexpensive methods for gerting the
raw%ý materiai into the plant at one end and
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the flnishied produet out at the other end
and on board steamier or cars as the case
may be. The genernal arrangement of the
plant iii connection with the site adniits of
a multitude of combinations. The pre-
liminary examination usually reduces these
to but few, and possibly several others may
be wvorthy of consideration, wvIîn froin the
resuit of surveys, sounidin?'gs, test borings or
such examinations as the nature of the
site may require, the combination harmion-
izing best with Nature's provisions, xviii
soon be deterinciid. Afterwvards the vani-
ous details will have to be %vorkcd ont.

Siniplicity and system, bothi in construc-
tion and operation, are imiportant factors
and cari be associated xvith modern methods.
Conditions which xvould be apt to cause
the frequent shut-dowvn of a considerable
portion of the plant should bc elimiiiated;
ordinanily a plant should run continuously
from IM~onday morning until Saturday
night; a shut-down of one hour would
seriously affect the daily profit. Provision
should be made for înaking renewvals and
repairs quickly. The plant should bc de-
signed xvith a view to minîmiiize labor and
at the saille time keep the investiunent low.
U nnecessary and complicatcd mnach inery
should bc reduced to a miimumiii, and the
plant should consist of a good Nvorking
unit, so that ail departments arc kcept busy.

Since the construction aind operation of
plants of tliis nature engages consi(Ierable
skilled labor, the establishunent of comnfort-
able quarters for the men, cottages for
families, hospi tais, schools, chu rchcs, clubs
and amusements are factors affecting too
forcibly the prosperity of the entcrprise
during construction and operation to be
treated with indilterence.

'l'lie paper industry lias attained its
present hligli state of developincut largcly
by combining idcas and inmprovemnents ad-
vanced by thousanids of nlen, eniployed or
cnigagcd in that iindustry in variotis capaci-
tics ; its operations llid progress are înuch
mfore (lepeildent on the huinan eleentt than
are niary other large industries, and the
high degree of respect and loyalty existing
mutually bctween, empllloyeri and enmploye
appeals to the a(iniration of every good
ci ti zc n.
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The False Creek Agreemnent
B3Y A VOTE of 5,032 as against 1,385, the
citizens of Vancouver on March 15 con-
firmied the agreement with regard te the
iutilization of the False Creek tidal flats
arrived at by the city counicil and the
Canad lin N orthern Railway Comnpany
somne weeks previoiiSly. In view of the
treniendous importance of this agreement
te Vanicouver- and the suirrounding district
-indeed te a large section of Western
Canada-it is wvorth wvhile te receunt its
main features.

O)f the 157 acres of land comprised iii
the agreement, the riglits of which had
litherto been vested in the city, the com-
pany is te acquiire I1 3 acres and the city
te retain 44 acres.

'l'le land acquiie1 li the conipany is te
bc uised as the principal permnanent western
termiinuis of the C. N. R. for ail timie, only
for r-ailway termliniais, the comipany te pay
the uwhole ex\pense of extinguishing the

rîpria rîhtson incteen lots on Main
strect, the land te î-emain city property.

HFic coînipanly te fill in the bcd of the
crck at their- own expense ; te commence
%vo-k u-itlin ninetv (lays ; te comiplete thr-ce-
fi fths, of tile NN-rk witllin thr-e ý'cat-s, and
the 1 rclaindei- \itlîin five vear11s f 1oni the
star t.

'l'le con1îpanyý t e xpendj net les thlan
$4,000,000 on a uniion passenger station and
teriaiiiis. Ail thc wvork teb ' oei

fve ear-s. ob(ltei

1 1 un iiioni passeniger station, terminaIs,
build ingzs, tracks, tunniiels and facilitics ar-e
ill to be available for the use of thle Pacifie
Great Eastern Raha an(l any other rail-
wax- c<)mpanies.

'l'lie cemlpany te provide suifficient yards,
tracks, and fr-eigh--lt sheds te acconimedate
the llandling of freighit cars and fî-eighit of
an v otheî- railway cemipanies.

'P1lie one douible, or two single-.track
tunnlels te bc electrified.

A sub-passenger station to be buit at the
other ends of the tunnels, and aise another
ar. the city end, should the latter be more
than three-quarters of a mile f rom the
uniion passenger station. Sub-stations are
to be used for suburban passenger traffie.

Vancouver is te be the western head-
quiarters and terminus for ail time of the
C. N. R., both for passengers and freight.

'l'le cornpany within eight years is to
establish and maintain a trans-pacifie steam-
ship line. Vancouver te be its home port.

The supplies for steamships are to bc
boughit in Vancouver, so long as prices are
as favorable as elsewlhere. The city is aise
to be the place for signing on and paying-
off of crews.

l'le company is to build a first-rate hotel
ini the city within five years, the sanie te
]lave not less than 250 rooms.

The company is to constrtict a retaining
w-ail 300 feet west of Miain street, or
aiternatively along the western bot ndary
of MVain street, from the south to the north
sicle of the creek; to remove Manstrecet
bridge, and pave Main street acress the
c reek.

Aftcr filling in the bcd of the creek the
cotipany shial, within five years, mnake,
grade and pave as city streets, a main 1-0.d
of 1 25 feet, running east and west throi,9h
the property fromi the bridge to Fil-t
avenue; also an aciditional streetrnflg
to the eastern boundary of Scott strec r;
aiso te pay haif the cest of making, gra-diint-,
paving and maintaining a 75-foot U
street from Main to Scott streets, solith 0i
the last-iiwentioned street.

After three ears the compativ is ta
assessed for taxes on its property ini
sanie wv as other lands and inmpreveneflit.
and te 1pay three-fifths of the taxes on t~
land valuie, including the value ofta
filling iii. After this peried, and up, te 192-1-
the companv te pay taxes on land vaiil<.
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dîicrie being nio exception for local improve-
zIIIntS.

The cornpany to give footing for a bridge
cither over Scott or Carolina streets, and
to pay one-haif of the cost of the bridge,
whatever is the arnount. The companly
also agrees that the city may construet two
additional bridges running north and south
over the property.

Whenever the city rnay desire to extend
First avenue to conncct at Clark Drive
with the bridge over the property of the
V. V. & E. Railway, the cornpany to pay
haif of the total cost of purchase of the
land.

The cornpany is to extend this westerly
bridge to Main street by ranîps and bridges,
ail such extensions to be rnaintained by the
comipany at its expense.

The cornpany agree to the city extending
sewvers, drains and culverts through the
property and to pay the cost of suich ex-
tensions.

If the water courses running into the
creek are diverted by the city the company
is to pay the amounit it would. have cost
the conipany itself to take care of such
wvater courses.

The company to give the city a park
fronting the station, vvith drivewvay, the
cost of miaintenance to be borne by the
conmpany.

The conîpany will employ no0 Asiatics,
and agrce to forfeit $i per day, or portion
of day, for every Asiatic enîployed.

The comnpany is to pay ail laborers the
same rate of wvages paid by the city at the
t'Ile ro corrpetent workmnen enga'ged on
siilar work wvith the sarne hiours of wvork.

P reference for wvork is to bc given to
resdetsof the province. Everv, man is to

bat libertyr to live wvhere lie pleases. This
;tPlies also to ail sub-contracts niade by
the cornpany.

P)rices; being equai, ail muaterials are to
be bougbit in the province.

Th'le city to have tweive acres for in-
1111strial sites north of First avenue ex-
Wvi1sîon.

''ihe cornpany mna' lease land îîot irn-
11ediate ly requiî-ed for termninai purposes,
)rî înlanuifactuî.ing, inidustrial, or ware-
:IiS sites.

The comipany is to erect an hotel on
1'*.lvvproperty.

A\ bond for $i,5o0,ooo for the due

perforinance of the condlitionis is to bc
given before the conveyance is handcd over.
l'le cornpany to inidcmniify the city against
ail \vork carried out byv thcrn.

Ail conditions as to* railway conipanies
comning in are to be subject to the order
of the Lieuiteniant-Co\,ci-noi-ii-otîcil.

Trbe officiai estiniate of the city cngineer
as to the value ofthde property wvas as
follows:

Main street lots, $i ,000,000; filling in
\vs of Main street, $239,41 3; filling and
paving west of i\'Iain street, $838,036;
bridge, ramips and land at First avenue,
$385,850; sewers, $1,oo0,ooo; cost of
filling C. N. R. land, $i,4o8,oio; total,
$4,87 1,309.

Taking the value of tbc 1 13 icr-es to be
received by the coilany at $27,500 peCr
acre the amnounit would corne to $3,io7,5o0.
If this amounit be takenl froin the cstimiatc
of the cost of the work to bc doue, there
wvould reniain a credit to the city of
$ 1,763,809 on the transaction, quite apart
fromn anv consideration as to the value of
the raivay and steamrship terininals to the
Çîty.

A Great Dock Scheme
AAN Y rumnors have been bicard fromn tilme

to ile in the last fewv years regarding
scheincs in conitempillationi foi- thc Jarbors of
Va.ncouver and VT ictoria. 'l'lie iatest is
that Sir Johin jackson, the famious nzib
Public works coitractor, is ho have charge
of the work of iimproviiîg the harhors of
the twvo cities and buildingý al d rydock oue
thousand feet long, at a cost Of $2o)0,OL>o0.
'ihe governmcneft of thc pr1ovinlce of Britishu
Colunihia is r-eportcdl to have gtitranitecd( a
bondI issue of twenity i] hlon (loi lars to
cover thc cost of the %vork. Lt is untder-
stood that the new, di-Y dock on tute Pacific
coast wiill be one of the tt iagcst on1 th('
continent, capa.ble of accoilumlodating a
supe r-d read notughit.

New Westminster and the C. N. R.
To rNîAxm< wjav for the establislinent of
tenmporary C. jNT. R. headquarters iii N'ew
YVestinister' the renmovail bas been going
on of the iast of the lumiiber and other
nmaterials fro'n the RZoyal City miilîs, to get
ready foir the raiva opay ho Pur-
chaseci the property somle timne ago. The
011 iii buildings are hieing dcmiolisbied in
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readiness for the erection of the new
terminais and storage yards. The office
building will be retained as head offices for
the company's construction staff.

The Grand Trunk's Progress
GOOD reports corne to hand of the progress
made in the advance through Northern
British Columbia of the Grand Trunk
main uine. It is stated that excellent con-
ditions have prevailed during the past
month and the steel is rapidly being pushed
cast from South Hazelton. Confidence is
expressed that the entire division of the
line will be laid within a year, and that
the trains will be able to make the run
through to the east f rom Prince Rupert.
Trains are expected to be running f rom the
west to Fort George by the fail of the
present year. The work has for a long
timie now been going along smoothly with-
out interruption. There is now no lack
of men, anci no further trouble on this
account is looked for.

P. G. E. Finance
TOGi-Ioc- issued at a price xvhich might
have been supposed to offer a sufficient
attraction to the investing public in London
the $i,ooo,oo0 par value 4½/- per cent.
debentures of the Pacific & Great Eastern
Railhvav did not meet xvith a ready dernand
on their recent flotation, xvith the result
that the underwvritcrs hiad to take 62 per
ccnt. of the issue. The bonds, w'hich aire
redeemnable in 1942, are uaranteed by the
British Columbia Governiment, and the
piroject for wvhich1 the nioney is required is
one of the miost promising on the American

Fourteen New Stations
'Fl-LE Canadian Northcrn Raihvay lias an-
niotincedl the location of fourteen niew sta-
tions to bc constructC(I along the main
transcontinental uine. These are to be
erected froni Port M1ann, 13.C., east, and
\vill be oniy six miles apart. The points
at wvhich thcy xviii be erected, beginning
w\ith Port 11ann, are: Langlev,, Glenvalley,
Mount Lehman, M/atsqui, Suimas Mi/ounit-
ain, Chiiliwack, Rosedale, Popkuni, St.
Elmio, Fioods, Hope, Trafalgar and Yale.

The construction of the stations is to
bc immnediately undertaken. Foiiowi ng
thecir complctioii a service on tint section

of the uine is to be inaugurated early this
sum mer.

Grading of the C. N. R. in British
Columbia from Yellowhead Pass to Port
MVann terminais, according to a statement
issued by the company, iS now more than
haif fin ished. The percentage of the grad-
ing finishied between Port Mann and Kam-
loops is 89 per cent. and the remaining
portion of the line in British Columbia 35
per cent. The work on the tunnels be-
tween Port Mann and Kamloops is 93
per cent. complete.

Railways in the Tulameen
IN the southern interior of British Colum-
bia, the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern and
the Kettie Valley railway lines are pushing
construction this spring. Two large camps
foir the former company are bcing set up
at Thynne's ranch and haif waty up Otter
Lakce, where it is estimated that 6o,ooo
yards of work will have to be excavated.

The V. V. & E. hope to have i,ooo men
at work in a few weeks, while the Kettie
Valley anticipate employing about 6oo 01,
this stretch of track. The V. V. & E. xviii
go ahead. and build a separate track fromi
the summit into Hope, no agreement hax'-
ing been reached as to using a joint line
ivith the K. V.

The London Building, Vancouver
ONE of the handsomest business blocks ini
the city of Vancouver is the recently corn-
pleted London Building, which lias a x'Ct
good location on the south side of 1'ende'r
Street, just cast of Granville Street. 'Elle
site, in the heart of the financial quater of
the city, measures 52 f eet by i20 feet, andi
the building comprises ten storqys ffld a
basernent. Each of the upper storeys has tel'
rooms.

The building is of the most modern de-
sign, and is fireproof, being reînforccd coliV
crete with partition .valls of territ-colta
tule. On cvery floor is a fire escape ''l
fire hose, and ail metal windowvs lcft oprfl
x'ill close autornatically in the event of f~
Thle exterior walls are of hollowbic
rendering the building warmer inl wiIVLI

and cooler in summer.
Externally the appearance of the buil!,-

ing is most attractive. Its iront is bt
of Haddington Island stone, and the "",Il
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entrance is finishied wvith panielled marbie
ciling, wvalls and floor. The corridors are

floored with terrazzo, the stair-treads are
of niarbie, and the walls are finished with
miarbie dadoes. The finishced xvoodwiork
rliroughoiut the building is of oak, and the
office floors are of maple. Ail the rooms
are large and well-lighted and those on the
uipper floors comimand extensive viewvs of
the city and harbor.

The elevator cars have a speed of 400
feet per minute and xviii be operated f rom
seven o 'dock in the morning until eleven at
night. The elevators have been provided
xvith the most modern form of autornatie
safety clutch. The building is heated bv
steami and the radiators are fitted xvithi
valves which enable each tenant to regulate
the temperature of bis office to suit himself.

Each floor, containing ten offices, is ar-
ranged on the same plan, and sorne of the
larger rooms are suitable for partitioning.
The ground floor and pal-t of the basement
bas been designed specially for the Occupa-
tion of the owners, the London & British
North American Companv, Ltd.

The Richlands Estate
111E. North Amnerican Securities Company,
Limnited], of 300 Pender street xvest, Van-
couver, are disposing of their Richlands
Estate in the Okanagan Valley, on a de-
'ýelopiment basis sure to, interest those xvho
have a desire to own a fruit ranch in this
heaurtifil valley, but wvho do not feel justi-
lied in giving the time from their present
occupation to do the development work
nccsýsarv before the trees can become
revenue producing.

This cornpany have in their employ a
saff of fruit specialists thoroughly acquaint-

ed w'ith local conditions, and for purchasers
so desiring they will prepare the ground,
plant the orchard and take entire care of
ýame for a period of five years at cost
price, such cost, owing to the magnitude of
the undertaking, being naturally much
lo\ver thýan that obtained by any individual
puirchiaser. The owner at the*end of this
criod xvould corne into possession of a

tirst-class orchard which should produce a
handsome yearly revenue.

This propertv hias a fine location, and
the scheme should meet with a good
nlleasure of success.

New Westminster H-arbor
TENDERS iii Connection with the liarbor
improvements have been let by the city
counicil. Thiese incluide: Star Shipvard
Co., for dredge litili, $8. 988; Allis, Chami-
bers & Bullock Co., for Lidjer-ývood elcctric
hoist, $6,6oo; Taylor & Young, for Clyde
electric hioist, $5,200; Thomas Appleton,
for tug- Hero, without boilei-s, $6,ooo;
W'ashington Iron *VWorks, twv) druniii stcani
hoisting engines for dredge, -54,o50; Viil-
can Iron X'orks, tiibular bo.lers, $:2,)o0;
X'auigh, Meisener & Bailey", cedar pilinu,
-xact amount flot si)ecified, buit over $ioo,-
r)00.

Advance Coquitlam
HAVING receîved its incorporation as a city,
Port Coquitlam lias placed its first niavor
and aldermen in office by acclamation. the
new city couincil wvill arrange* for a euec
ý;vater supply, school buiildings, street imi-
provenients, sidewalks and special iniprove-
men ts, and everything necessarv to place it
in line with its oldei- neiglibors on the
Britishi Columbia coast.

Last month wve chronicled the advent of
the Pacifie Dredging Conmpany to Coquiit-
lam-this nionth annotincenwent i, made
that Messrs. Smith & Davidson, of Fort
William, wvill biiild a tretouadbre
flouir-mili in First Division, Coquiitlamii, on
the xvaterfront, and uvill also puit upl one or
tvo large terminal elevators. The capital
investment %viii amouint to at Ieast $boo,-
ooo, and the milI wvill employ abouit 150
men.

As the Canaclian Pacific Railwýay Com-
pani had previotisly annouinced tlurotugh hts
general manager, Mr. Gco. J. MI3ry, that
its terminal elevators xviii bc loca-tedj at
Coquitlam, the niew citv o11 the P>itt and
Fraser Rivers secmis to be gzcting a pro-
nounceci lead as the clevator tOwn! of t'le
Vancouver District.

While lookinig over the grouind generally
on the Pacifie Coast wvith a viewv to deter-
mnining the locationl Of tlle t-rininal cleva-
tors %vhieh the Dominion (-7,verinicnt lias
decided to ereet On the Pac;fic Coast, the
National Grain Comimission (levotCd ont,
day to the sttuclY of Coqluit!ami's quialilica-
io'ns for a terminal eIeva-or site, and an-

other day to the other Fra-t;s.r River points,
Coquitlam people are very hopeful that th-.
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commission xviii decide iin favor of tbeir
Ci ty.

It is understood that txvo, or three East-
ernî and Amnerican flour-mili companies are
nlow figurîng on locating plants at Co-
qtuitlami.

'l'le influx of niex inhabitants to the new
terrninal. city continues, and, it is noxv esti-
iiiat,?d( that there are close to hvo tbousand
peupleC xithiin the corporate limits of the
city of Port Coquitiam.

'The sbîpbiiilding yards of the Coquitlam
Shipbuiiding & Miarine R.aiixvay Cornpany
are rapidly ncaring compiction, and are
noxv laving the keei of the first stearnship
ever buiilt: on tlîe Fraser River. The new
boat xviii also bc an oil burner, and it is
statcd that it \%iii bc the largest oil-burning
stcanîcr originiallv b)Uilt in British Colunmbia.

An Elevator for Vancouver
"Tiîî ni onths ago," rcnîarked fVIr. R.

Magili, chairinan of the Dominion Grain
Commiiission, at thecir sitting rccently in Van-
couver, "thîs B3oard sent in a recomimenda-
tion to the governunent that art elevator
be crcctcd in the City of Vancouver. Now
wVe aire biere to sec wbiere it sbiall be put."

Thiis intimiation camne as a pleasant sur-
Prise to the lcading Vancouver citizens who
lbaci assenibled to point out to the Comn-
mission the suitability of Vancouver for
grain exp)orting purposes. Asked what capac-
ity of ant elevator thiey would like, one of
the speakers said: "One million busbiels."
The elevators at Vancouver today bave a
capaeity of about 400,000 busbels. Dur-
ing thecir stav iii Vancouver tbe commis-
sioners visited the barbor and other places
0on Burrard Inlet in quest of a suitabie site.
On their subsequent visits ta, New West-
miinster and Victoria, arguments in favor of
furthcer sites for elevators wcre laid before
flic commîiissioners.

For the Alaska Frontier
M\IR. T. C. DENNI1ZS, of Ottawva, ,vlo xviii
be the liead of one of the twý,o Canadian
siîrvey parties at xvork on delirnitating the
bounidary line I)et\\eeii Alaska an(i Caniada
titis surnmer, recentlv arrivcd in the W'est.
fle Nvas accortupaiel by iMr. D. J. Fraser
of Otta\\wa, n-ho xviii be tbe Canadian
-atachiee xith the Amierican surveY party.

MVr. Fraser announced that Mr. A. Ç,
Baldwin, who xviii be in charge of the
Amierican survey xvork, xviii make an at-
tempt this sumnner to scale the sunnlit of
fYlounit St. Elias, which is 18,ooo feet high,
fromn the north side. The feat of clinibing
this higb peak xvas first accomplisbied by
the Duke of Abruiztýi, the fainous Italiani
sportsmain.

Fort Fraser Busy
THI: Fort Fraser sawmill xviii be k-ept
running niglit and day during the surtmner
to eut the large number of orders noxv on
hiand. Building is on the increase every
day and much more building would bc
tînder construction were it possible to secure
1 unîber. The large ice plant on the wvater
front is nearing conîpletion and the Fort
Fraser Supply Company's new store build-
ing is aiso almost conîpleted.

Ore Discoveries Near Lytton
THE provincial assayer's office in Victoria
has given returns on a number of large
samlples Of ore xvbieh were sent there f romn
the W7inslow and Bourgeois group of copper
dlaimns for testing. An average value is
ShOWII Of 32.8 per cent. copper, 12 ou1nCeS
iii silver and $4. in gold.

Tbe ore is grey copper and caichopyrite
and xvas discovered last spring within one-
haif mile of the Lytton-Lillooet w5o

road, and txvelve miles north of Lytton.
11essrs. Winslow and Bourgeois, the 1o-
cators, have been developing ail winter,
trying to determnine the xvidth of the lead,
but as vet there are no walls in sighit.

Telephone Cables ta the Island
IN connection with the cable f roîiî
Vancouver to Nanaimo ta conneet wirhi
Victoria, Mr. George 1McCartney, SuPCtr-
intendent: of consruction of the Br-u .-sh
Columbia Teleplione Company, and -,.r.
E. P. Labelle, plant engineer, rctlvi
visited Vaneouver Island and examni1ed h
territory for the land line cable -,
Nanaimio to the capital.

It bas* noxv been definitely deeided r at
this land line cable, wbich bas been t'le
subjeet of great consideration, sball bc di
aeross Saanich Inlet, the route prCviOU «.
contemplated over tbe Sooke mounitailinL
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ing been abandoned. There xviii be two lines
whereby Victoria wvill be connected with
Vancouver, the present onc running along
the famnous scenie highway, Malahat road,
over Sooke mounitain, and the new one
crossing Saanich Inlet.

A Court House for Victoria

THE city of Victoria, it is announced, is
to hiave a law courts building wvlich wviI1
be sinijiar in style to the bandsome structure
at Vancouver. This announicemnent lias
followecl the purchase of a large triangular
site by the provincial govertnnent just
belowv the cathiedra-,l on Blanchard street.

The site is two-thirds of an acre in
extent and is one of the most commlanding
iii the city. The sunimit of the new build-
ing wvill afford art uninterrupted view of
the hiarbor and the ocean beyond. The site
cost the governiment $1oo,ooo. It is esti-
miated that the building xviii mean the
expenditure of close on one million dollars.
Building, however, will probably [lot comn-
mence until 1914.

The Uses of Western Hemnlock
'HiE British Columbia Forest Service hias

dlata showing that western hemlock, %vhich
is being eut' in increasing quantities on the
Coast, is a rnuch more valuable timber than
xvas hieretofore thought. The sale is in-
creasing throughiout the Province, some com-
panies having placed it on the prairie mai--
ket in successful competition with Douglas
fir, on accounit of the lower freight rate
and the relatively smaller danger of split-
ting in nailing. This latter reason makes it
acceptable for jointing and siding. At
prescrnt the principal use of hemlock in
British Columbia is in pulp manufacture,
Igreat areas in the North being eut over
to supply this growing industry.

Authentie data are lacking with regard
to the durability of western hemnlock as
cornpared with Douglas fir and other
woods. The general impression is that
Douglas fir is the more durable. A few
experimients made to determine the adapta-

biiyof western hemlock to treatmlent with
liquid preservatives indicate that, as com-
pared to Douglas fir, it offers about the
sanie resistance to impregnation across the
grain; but that it is easier to penetrate
along the grain.

Western hemlock is. wvel suited for use
VI
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in ail but the heaviest construction work,
as shown by resuits of tests which hlave
been made, but Up to the prescrnt timie it
lias hiad a Iiniiited use in bridges and
tresties. It lias been used in sonie instances
for caisson construction.

A considerable amnounit is cut into cross
tics. ïManY of the western railr-oads use
Douglas fir, western larch, rcdwood and
western hiemlock exclusivcly for tic mater-
ial. A large percentage of those tics arc
laid witbout prescrva tive treatnien r. Occa-
sionally it is eut into tclepbone or tele-
graph poles, but its use in this forni lias
been very liimitcd. It lias the requisite
strength for pole use and grows ini such
dimensions as to miake it vcry suitable for
this class of %vork. W7ith a good trecat-
nment wvith sone efficient prcscrving fluid it
should give good serv'ice as a pole iiaterial.

'ilhoughi practically alil pding in the
Province is of Douglas fir, wvestern hemii-
lock is used to a limiited extent, howcver,
.or this class of xvork anl lias apparciltlv
given satisfaction.

Iîi bouise construction it is used a great
deal as a framiing miateial. For this class
of wýork it serves as wvcll, as Douglas fir,
and locally commrandls the sae irce
Western liemlock dimension stock in cargo
shipments connands a lowcr price. how-
ever, than Douglas fir, becatise of the pre-
judice whicli exists against it.

*VV'en, eut edeyc grain it miakes an excel-
lent flooring miaterial. It finislies smiooth-
IV on accounit of tie uniformi texture of the
wvood and it also wvcars evenîx't. It is [lot
suitable for use ini damip places on accout
of its tendcncy to Wiv.r) un1(lcr suicl con'-
ditions.

As a finish luniber it bias the advantage
of containing practically, [Io Pitcb ; it lias
a beautiful grain, works smloothlY, takes
stain rea(lily, and wvben properly (lried( will
:îot shrink or svl naterially unlder nor-
m1al conditions. It prescrits a compara-
tively liar(l surface and consequently (loes
not miar caSîly.

WVestern lienilock slabs and edigings are
mnanufactured into latb, and as a lath
material it is equally as vatuable as Douig-
las fir or other wood. Ili this formi there
iýs no distinction miade as to sPecies, .al
p)ieces of a suiitable fornu to imake latli -be-
ing throivn in together and usied inid is-
crimmnately.
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It is used to, a large extent for barrels
and boxes for shipping food stuifs. For
this purpose it serves admirably, since the
wood is odorless and tasteless. A great
development along this line mnay be looked
for when British Columbia consumers
realize the true value of the wood, and
cease wasting it as at presenit.

Building Stone in British Columbia

IN British Columbia there are large poten-
tial resources of building stone. They have,
however, been deveioped only in certain
localities on the Pacific Coast and have
been confined to Cretaceous sandstone and
certain volcanie rocks, situated on Vancou-
ver Island and adjacent isianids. Varieties
of marbie are also quarried on Texada
Island.

The region bordered on ' the east by the
Great Plains, and on the west by the Coast
range, does not, so far as known, contain
extensive clay resources. Shales also are
rare because, in most instances, the deposits
of argillaceous material hîave beeni altered
to slaty rock or schists.

Exploration ini the Pacifie Coast region
lias, thus far, disclosed oiily a limiited ex-
tent of dlay resources, but important shale
deposits are found at Sumas Mountain,
southeast of Vancouver. Surface clays are
more extensive than the shale deposits and
a nuniber of these clays are founid in the
vicinity of Vancouver, VTictoria and on sev-
cral of the ièiids in the Strait of Georgia.

The Wood Pavement Industry
THE prospects of a great wood pave-
ment industry il, this Province are becoin-
ing constantly brighter. XVith the enior-
mous wealth of fir timber of classes Nos.
i and 2 Com111on[, which is regarded every-
where as almiost the best, if niot the best
in the world for the purpose of paving,
British Colurnbia offers a ývotidcrftil future
to this niiost important industry ini the de-
velopment of great towvns and cities.

TIhe growving conmuntties of the prairie
and coast provinices are laying everv year
hundreds of miles of streets, Nviiich rniglit
bc paved -with cteosoted wood block if
only its virtues were more %videly known.
'l'le city of Calgary bias laid two streets,
and they have proved rernarkably success-
fui. There have been numerous tests made
of paving niiateriais,, in, the great cities of

the world in Paris, London, Boston, Chi-
cago, New York and St. Louis, and ail of
these great cities find wood block paving
best, being of reasonable cost, durable
under any traffle, easy to maintain and to
clean, practically dustless, flrmn under the
feet of horses, and of low traction resist-
ance. The Rue de Rivoli, Paris, hias a
pavement of wood blocks which have stood
for years the city's heaviest traffic.

In Baltimore in 1901 a test strip of mis-
cellaneous pavement was laid on Holiday
street. This strip contained eleven test
sections of paving material, which were in
every case furnished by the manufacturer
-one of creosoted wood blocks, one of
vitrified brick. The superior durability of
the wood blocks was clearly in evidence
after four years, and in 1907 every area
save that paved with wood was in such bad
condition that the test was officially de-
clared closed. The wood blocks in ques-
tion, however, together with such others
as were needed, were immediately relaid
in paving the entire «riginal test area.

THE contract for the erection of the
Georgia-Harris viaduct in Vancouver cîty
bias been awarded to the J. McDiarmid
Co. of Winnipeg. The amount of the
contract is $45~5,oo0 and a period of
eighteen months is allowed for the com-
pletion of the work.

THE annual report of the Hedley Gold
Mining Company, recently issued, states
that the period covered was the most pros-
perous in the history of the corporation.
The net profits were $385,88o, of which
$36o,ooo, amounting to 30 per cent. of
issued capitalization, was disbursed in,
dividends, leaving a surplus of $25,880
for the twelve months and increasing tbe
total reserve fund to $226,841.

TI-IE city counicil of North Vancouver bias
deferred for the presenit the proposai to
purchase the land known as the Bailey
property for the purpose of a city hall.

A SITE five acres in extent bias been secured
for the new Magee school at Kerrisdale,
$20,000 ini cash being the price paid. The
mioney wvas forthcoming from the govern-
muent grant of 1912.
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A r'\ O,ý-pSAL is on foot to introduce, at an
early date a telephone system in New
H azclton, with long-distance con nection
with old Hazelton,. ail the mines, Morrice-
tovi, Glentanna, Chicken Lake, Aldermere
and Telkwa.

NLEGOTlIATIONS have been in progress with
regard to a proposai to build, construct and
operate a rural tramway with its power-
housc at a point near Ladysmith, and oper-
ating f rom the city as its centre. Under
the scheme it is expected that residents in
the suburbs of Ladysmith wili be able to
secure electric light at a minimum rate.

RIEPORTS from the Mount Ida mining
group are to the effect that work is pro-
gressing very satisfactorily. It is stated
that the rock ail across the face of the
tunnel is now showing good signs of
minerai and samples brought down are
supposcd to be as rich, if flot more so, than.
some which was struck in the early days.

Royal
Victoria

C ollege%.
McGILL UNI VERSITY

MONTREAL

l'or Resident and Day Women Students.
Students prepared for degrees in Arts,

p>ure Science and Music. Scholarships are
a.addannuaily. For ail information

ri yta the Warden.

THiE sum of $75,Ooo is to, be expended by
the Waneta Development Company on its
proposed power plant at the junction of
the Salmon and Pend d'Oreille Rivers near
Waneta. The plant will be of an initiai
2,500-horse power development and so con-
structed as to permit of extensions..

It is intended to buiid a power line to
Sheep Creek to supply the mines of that
camp, and possibly to extend to Salmo.
The project is being financed with Amn-
enican capital.

Are You Going to Build
at White Rock?

If sa. do flot fail to get my estimate. My work
speaks for itself. L<ook over same of the houses
I have built hiere. GoQd work guaranteed an
summer cottages, bungalowvs or larger residences.

Cottages from. $150 Upwards
Designs and Estîmates Free

J. W. HETHERINCTON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WHITE ROCK BRITISH COLUMB3IA

-~1

il

RI_-ATISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS
Yi rst Mortgage on Vancouver city property is a safe and profitable investmeflt for your fund5.

long ans on a basis of 50 per cent. of a cogiservative valuation, which is an ample margin for
UY in this growing city. where values are steadily increasing frorn year ta year.
1WZt'ing made a sPecialty of this branch of aur business for many years we are in a position to

thle maost dsr blelans at the higliest current rates of interest. Fire Insurancc covering the
.of the boan is alwvays written, with Ioss. if any, payable ta the mortgagee.

* S)Ofldcnce invited. References: Bank of British North America, Vancouver.

.YfOrStreet

1~~~
.

JOHN J. BANFIELD
E:stablished 1891

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANYONE who is at ail familiar with the
history of Britishi Columbia can readily see
that an investment in Port Aiberni property
now, whether city or suburban, will net him
handsome returns before any great length of
time. Manufacturing sites with the most ex-
cellent facilities may be hiad, there being a
very large potential water-power in the falîs
of the Somass River, close to the hiarbor. On
the waterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, thiese offering every
advantage in the way of trackage and shipping.
he C. P. R. bas a fine modern depot in the

town, and trains connect eaclh day with Vic-
toria, and thence by boat to Vancouver. Port
Alberni lies at the head of the Alberni Canal,
a long indentation on the west coast of Van-
couver Island and at the mouth of the Somass
River. It is backed and flanked by Copper and
Arrowsmith Mountains, which, howvever, offer
no impediment to entering railroads. The site
of the town is a graduai siope f rom tlie water-
front, opening into the magnificent: Alberni
Valley, xvhichi is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance from the townsite are Butties,
Cameron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
beautiful bodies of iiiland waters in the prov-
ince. These lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hiotels and resorts for tlîe tourist, and tie
Canadian Pacific lias already constructed some
chalets in close proximity to the lakes and
mountains. On the ocean, and but a short
distance f rom Port Alberni, stretches tweraty
miles of magnificent sandy beachi, the famous
Long Beaclh, which is the resort and delighit of
thotisands of tourists every summer. It is the
intention of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
ivhich alone %vill be a distinct advantage to
thle towNv. It is the gateway to a paradise for
the hutnter, fishierman and tourist, in addition to
being one of the most advantageous sites for a
great city ever laid out. Excellent motor roads
nov recch evcry part of the Island, and there
is no difficulty in reaching the Port in a short
trne f rom Victoria over the famous Pacific
I-Iighiway, for iw'hicih this town is the terminus.

As to climate: The raînfali is less hiere
than in Vancouver, whiclh is less than in many
parts of the eastern provinces. Severe winters
are untknovn on accouint of the proximity of

STANDING T[MI3ER, PORT ALI3ERNI DISTRICT

the japan current, and the summers are i..de-
scribably delightf ul. In summing up the
advantages of Port Alberni, it is seen that it
lias the natural advantages of a hiarbor un-
excelled, a townsite of ideal location, excellent
ivater-power resources of incalculable value
belîind it for which it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration which is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towns to the homeseeker and manufacturer, as
well as investor, in this fast-growing Country;
banks, schools, business houses, hotels, wharves,
factories, railroad, shipping facilities, and in
fact every component of a manufacturing and
slîipping centre. There can be no doubt but that
for every dollar invested in Port Alberni the
investor %vil] gain manifold in the next ten
ye ars.

On Vancouver Island
In the Aiheini, Nanoosc and N\cwc.istle Districts, Cet somne land on VTancouver Island, withi its
splenidid fariinig lanid at (ICIighitl uiiiild cliniate, productive soi], and the$35 best market ii thec worid for farni and gardein$ 5per Acre products, and youi w~il1 ccrtainly be independent.
iii 10, 20, or 40-acre tracts, on ternis of onc-ifthi Good landi at $35.0o per acre will. sooli bc a
cashi and oinc-fifthi cach ycar. thing of the past.

Thisis Y ur olde Oportuity Write for furtlher particLilal s and informîationl

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITED
OFFICES

VICTORIA, B. C. PORT ALBERNI, B. C. PARKSVILLE. B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C., CANADA -Franco-Canadian Trust Company Limlited, Rogers Building



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, nowv close to 5,000, is rapidly inzreasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
the C. P. R., whose
payroll1 is over
$75,o00, a month.

Railways: From east
and west, the C. P. R.,
and from middle and
eastern States and
Pacific coast point, ' 4 .

the Soo-Spokane-Port-
land.

Great Northern, via
Lethbridge, Alta., or
Elko, B. C., connects
%with British Columbia
Southern (knoiwn as
Croivs Nest Branch
of the C. P. R.).

Kootenay Central
B3ranch of the C.P.R.
connects w i th ail1
points north. And
the North Sta~r branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are
twenty-flve saivmills,
five planing-millIs,
three sash and door factories, mining
and many other industries, employing
number of men the year around.

The climate of CRANBROOK approa
ideal as near as may be found in Canad
scenery is unsurpassed in variety and gr
Large and small game is found in abu
It is the centre of a district îoo miles
rich in timber, minerais, etc. Frorn an
tural standpoint the land in general
suited to, mixed farming.

The fruit-raising industry is as yet
infancy oxving to the fact that up to, t
few years the chief attention wvas given
ing and lumbering. However, experimnen
proven so satisfactory, and the markets
great, that land is rapidly increasing in

The different points in the district a
nected by first-class roads, in fact the

.W IN A il_:; OF GRA\IN SCEAR CR.XNIROOK

camps are so, good that Thomas N. MVilby, while here
a large on his pathfinding trip from Coast to Coast,

said: "The roads out of this city look as if
,hes the they hiad been gone over with a fiat-mron, they
a. The are so, smooth."
andeur. This city hias a municipal liall, newv $75,000
ndance. post Office, six churches, three banks, thiree
square, theatres, large hospital, two ninks, several
agricul- places of amusement, five schools, large Y. M.
is w-,ell C. A. building, Masonic Temple, I. O.O. F. and

K. of P. halls, and eight hotels wvith excellent
in its accommodation. Also electric lighting, gravity

:he last wvater and seiver systemns. Magnificent natural
to min- povwer facilities aiwait development. Large
ts have mercantile establishments and whiolesale houses
are so meet the needs of a rapidly groiving community.
value. Tlie C. P. R.'s new-, transcontinental line from

re con- MWinnipeg, to Vancouver ivill go via CRAN-
roads BROOK and the Crovs Nest Pass.

Fruit and Vegetable Land
Near the big markets, ini a delightful climate,
a mile and a hiaîf from the prosperous, grow-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is wliat the sensible
fa rmer is looking for.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is .iust ivaiting to, grow the best fruits

and vegetables in British Columbia. Ail
perishable products can be disposed of read-
ily. Your product picked at noon is eaten
by the consumer for supper.
Ask us about the 5-acre tracts for $Soo.oo;
one-quarter dlown.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA



Creston, B. C.

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD BLACK WALNUT TREE, CRESTON, B. C.

CRESTON is a newv tovn in the heart of
Kootenay Valley', commonly ktown as "Creston
Fruit District," and comprising that portion of
land lyingr betweei Kooteiiay Lake and the
International boundary line.

l'le v'alley is tvel%,e miles wvide and covers
an area of oNer one-fifth of the genuine fruit
lands of British Columbia. One of the most
pleasinz feattures of the valley-especially to
01(1 residents of the province wvho have visited
Creston for the first timie-is the mild climatic
conditions in %%inter and summt-er. Kootenay
Lake ney-er freezes up, %vild foivl can be seen
on the wvater ali wvinter, and there are no
daniging 'vinds or summner frosts.

The frutit-g-rovers are chieerfui and appear
satisficd tliat thev liave Iocated the home of ail

homes in the valley. Besides having a cheerful
home, they hiave also a cheerful revenue from
bernies, tomatoes (that ripen in the open fields
fromn Juhy to late in October), apples, pears,
peaches, apricots, nectarines, plums, prunes and
veg-etables.

While flot one per cent. of this great block of
land is under cultivation, yet we can easily see
wlhere Creston farmers are sure to win, being
especially favored with a mild climate, rich
soil, no irrigation required, the production of
high-class fruit and vegetables, favorable
transportation facilities, and one day nearer
the great market than any other fruit district
in the province.

he present population consists principally
of Anglo-Saxon origin.

REFERENCE: Canadian Bank of Commerce, Cr-eston, B. C.

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES
IN CRESTON FRUIT DISTRICT

Are Safe, and Sure to Increase in Value

R. LAMONT, CRESTON, B. C.
Buys and selis Creston Fruiit Land in large or smnall blocks



Grand Forks, B. C.

GRAND FORKS ) FRUIT EXHIBIT

WITI- seven separate lines of three railwvays,
each built and in operation, radiating from
this city, Grand Forks hag already held an
unrivalled position on the railway map of
British Columbia. With further assured rail-
%vay importance in its creation as divisional
point and joint terminal by the Canadian
Pacific and Kettie Valley Railways, Grand
F-orlcs is not only on the eve of great develop-
mnent but will continue to hold in an unmistak-
able wvay the premier position in the interior
of the province from a railway standpoint, and
is (lestined to be one of the hubs ofthe West.

In consideration of the concessions granted
by die city of Grand Forks, the Canadian
Picific and Kettle Valley Railway Companies
agree to:

Malke Grand Forks a joint passenger terminal
arid divisional point for the Canadian Pacific
and Kettle Valley Railways.

Comm ence construction forthvvith, %vithin the
city limits, of a round-house of at least a ten-
stall capacity, a machine shop anci ail other
necessary buildings and plant for maintenance
of same; and maintain same for a p*eriod of
ten years.

Establishi a joint passenger station on site of
present Kettle Valley Railway depot, on Third
street, and make necessary additions thereto to
properly care for transportation business.
Maintain such depot for a period of ten years.

Run ail passenger trains through the city
over the present route of the Kettle Valley
Railway for a period of ten years.

Establish an industrial spur for delivery of
carload freighit at convenient point within a
quarter of a mile of the Kettie Valley depot.

he by-laiv further requires that actual con-
struction work be c6mmenced xvithin thre
months and be completed within one year.

ÏNEi&E T Sound, safe, profitable INVESIMENTS. Grand Forks,
ly, ! Eth e dea frui S Centrai Interior point of British Columbia, and Kettie

."]eYtheid'l fuitand agricultural district, afford exceptional opporturuties to
*0'estors. FRUIT LANDS, TOWN LOTS, MORTGAGE LOANS, TIMBER,
',!NES. Enquiries solicited.

Boundary Trust & Investment Co. Ltd.
Lestablished 1901 GRAND FORKS, B. C.



Kamloops, B. C.

BlRIDGE OVER THOMPSON RIVER AT KAMLOOPS

SOME FACTS
KAMLOOPS %vas started one hundred years
ago as a fuir trading post.

Kamloops has a mayor and six aldermen.
Kamloops ivas incorporated inl 1893.
Kamloops is recognized as one of the best

kept cities in the Wrest.
The derivation of the %vord Kamloops is

from the Indian language, meaning "Meeting
of the ivaters."

Eiglht x'ears ago no man thoughit Calgary,
Edmonton, Lethbridge, Saskatoon, or Regina
would becorne large chties. Their location
favored thern, and thev are arnong the leading
cities of Western Canada todavt%. Kamloops

xvas nicely chosen as a location, being the
centre of a number of fertile valicys branching
out in various directions, with roads running
north, south, east and west, and steamboats
running east, west and north. For these
reasons Kamloops %vil1 surprise the most san-
guine of today.

Kamloops is conceded to have as fine a
climate as can be found.

Kamloops' streets are carefully looked after
both in the business and residential districts,
and in consequence are always in a sanitary
condition.

Kamloops is recognized as the commercial
centre of soutliern British Columbia.

EVANDER McLEOD
Real Estate, Insurance, Investments

Refereres: Dun's KAMLOOPS, B. C. I mperial Bank of CanadiL

Write nie about Inîproved lrrigated Lands at $30.00 per acre
RANCH AND FRUIT LANDS MY SPECIALTY
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If il isn't an Eastnian, il isn'/ à Kodak

-t's Springtime. Every field and park and
woodland, every walk and ride, every joy-
OUs outing, invites your KODAK.
CANADIAN KODAK COMPANY LIMITED . TORONTO
'7/io.u frce' ai your dea/ers or by mail

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine



Kelowna, Okanagan. Valley, B. C.

Noi' ON [V docs Kelowila grow the best

apI)1es ini British Coltbia, buit Nvc also
prodluce tilat wvhole-11eartcd enjoynient of
ouitdoor i fe, assistCd hv ou1 r sur-rouindings,
as dcpicted above. Tis makes for the best
that 1is Mu mankind.

A-il oft tbrse tlîîngs xve are anxiouis to
sliare xwitI rhotisands of others. WVashing-
ton ami ()reoui fruiit lands arc threce and

fouir tinies as expensive as ours. This year's
net i-esult to their growers lias been far les,-
thaii ouirs have received. In open com-
petition with American apple exhibits?

Kclowna lias taken the best prizes.
Corne and sec for yourself. For any

information or illustrated bookiet write:

G. A. Fisher, Sccretary Publicitv Depart-
ment, Board of Trade, Kclowina, B. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELO WNA
B. C.

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

1 Place'Leopo'àd
ANTWERP
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WHITE ROCK
"The Real Playground of British Columbia"

The situation of the original Summer Resort Towrisite of White Rock,
for which we are the official agents, is unexcelled for convenience of
transportation, scenic surroundings, bathing, boatinge, sea beaclies, fishing,
and delightful %valks and drives.

Four trains daily eachi way stop at White Rock, and on anid after
lune an additional WThite Rock "special" wvill be run.

A daily mail, post office, stores. hotel, bathing and boat bouses and
lunch rooms, long-distance 'phone, etc., are at your service.

The railwav station is the most commodious and modern on the G. N. R.
svstcm in British Columbia.

The beach is a magnificent strip of sand over five miles in extent.
The bay, ivith its vista of islands, headlands and the snowv-clad Olympias,

l'as been named by visitors "Tlie Bay of Naples of the Pacific."
\Ve have opened up the roads, laid water mains, buit houses and

made other improvements on a large portion of the property we are offering
for sale.

A limited nun-ber of bouses and tents for sale and rent, but to secure
these early applications should be made.

WHITE, SHILES >co40-.O
TOWNSITE AGENTS

NEW WESTMINSTER AND WHITE ROCK, B. C.
E. H-. SANTDS, Rtsidenit Manager, WHITE ROCK CoTr

WVIiell .riing tu AcUverisIers please mention J.Britti3h uolunibia magazinle



Vernon, B. C.

BiRD'ls-rYE VIEw 0F VrRNON

VERNON is the principal city and centre of
the Okanagan Valley, vvith a population of
over 3,000 people, and is located about 45
miles south of Sicamous junction on' the Can-
adian Pacific Railw-,ay, %Nitlh wlich there is
daily train communication. Fruit-growing,
mixed farming, dairying and poultry-raising
are the principal industries of the district.

The average net profits of an apple orchard
in this district are about $200 per acre. The
cost of a ten-acre orchard, wvith the land pur-
chased at $250 per acre, wvil] imount ta about
$4,5oo at the endl of five years, and thereafter
paying returns may be reasonably expected.

Vernon is equipped with ail the necessities
of modern life. There are six hiotels, a modemn
lighiting system, an ample supplv of pure water
and an excellent public school system. The

Canadian Northern Railway has practically
completed the surveys and will shortly start
the construction of a branch line from Kam-
loops, on their main transcontinental line, to
Vernon, Lumby and Kelowna, and accordinz
to charter it will be completed on the flrst of
July, i914; and have also acquired the water-
power righits fromn the Couteau River and wiIl
also be in a position to supply electric power
in a year or so.

The present post office and customs house are
jointly located in a fine new building erected at
a cost of over $5o,ooo on the main street.

A new court house and government offices
are also in course of construction at a cost
of about $200,000 and when erected wiIl be one
of tlie finest buildings in the interior of British
Columbia.

R. FITZMAURICE
Fruit and Farm Lands in Vernon
District, Okanagan Valley; also

Vernon City Property

Financial Broker
Notary

Fire, Life, Accident and
Guarantec

Cable Address: "Fitzrnaurice"

Bx '5Phone NO. 46

Real Estate
Public

Automnobile Insuralce

Bonds

VERNON, B. C.Box 15
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WHJTE
ROCK

One hour from Vancouver.

Eighit trains daily.

Stores, post office, daily mail service.

Miles of sandy beach.

Magnificent view>ýs of mountains and
islands.

\Varm in wvinter as welI as in summer.

Safe bathing. Safe boating.

Lots close to beach f rom $300.00 each
on easy terms.

Make an appointment with us to go
to White Rock. DO IT NOW.

Fraser Valley Development Co. Limited
198 Hastings Street West VANCOUVER, B. C.

AND AT WHITE ROCK

WHITE ROCK HOTEL, Comfortable Family=Hotel
l3rty mintes' run from New Westminster, fiftY-five froim- ValUCOUVCUt, on1 G. N, Ry. Ali rt~

stm :t White RockC.
Ftvrooms,ý, large dining-hali, magnificent view of ]3aY aMi GUI 1'; 11111111t miît~' r'Y~lW1 Depot: hot and coid w'ater. Rooms can be engagcd cil sulite, sutbe c hiltitrel t%1d

EilIS uropean and American fflan: gyxnnasium hall ili cOnueOctiOlt, aise ftl storo eoeutziingi ùaU
li (groceries. For termns and rates apply 1.cIVL. 'o'ltrWî '.Rockz, B. C. 1tttretr

THIS HOTEL HAS BD-EN REMODELLED -AND FNST»'THlI~S, M~

When writing to Advertisers please mention BSritish Columibin nniî
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Port in the Dominion

THE City of Victoria, B. C., Canada, the
Capital City' of the province of British Colum-
bia, is the first port in the Dominion of Canada.
That is one reason why the Dominion Govern-
ment is equipping it with the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. When it is recorded
that during the six months of the first fiscal
year ending September 3o, 1912, a total of 5,747
vessels, foreign and coastwise, in and out,
came and went f rom local wharves, the mag-
nitude of the shipping trade from Victoria is
impressed upon even the most unthinking.

Not one cf the eastern ports an show an>'-
thing like the record cf shîpping as does
Victoria. And the increase in the shipping
grows steadil>' and surel>'. Examine these
figures.

ii9o9-io--Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 7,254; total tonnage, 4,826,769.

igio-11-Total number cf ships arriving and
departing, 8,475; total tonnage, 5,673,697,

1911-12-Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 9,778; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

While the coastwise trade is advancing rap-
idly, it is in the foreign trade that the greatest
advances are being made. Last year the

foreign trade cf Montreal, inward and out-
ward, totalled 845 vessels, with 3,385,951 tons,
as compared with 2,834 vessels with 3,522,851

tons at Victoria. At St. John the foreign
shipping inward and outward in the same
time was 2,44z vessels, with 2,012,425 tons;
wvhile Halifax had 2,344 vessels in and out
foreign, with 3,111,535 tons. Freight landed by
foreign vessels at Victoria has trebled in the
last three 'years.

TAKE NOTICE, MANUFACTURERS, IN-
VESTORS, RAILWAYS, STEAMSHIP
LINES, SHIP-BUILDERS AND CAPITAL-
ISTS-ALL ROADS AND ALL PORTS LEA»
TO AND CONNEOT WITH VICTORIAý

For free booklet, fuli>' illustrated, on Can-
ada's Greatest Port, address VANCOUVEI
ISLAND DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE, Victoria, B3. C.
Room 44.

I.

Shoal Harbor, Saanich Peninsula
WE have several eight to twelve-acre pieces on this beautiful harbor, cleared
and in orchard, ail ready for that summer home. Splendid view. Ideal
boating, fishing and hunting. Safe anchorage and sandy beach. The lovelie-st
spot on Vancouver Island. The price and size of the plots and natural location
mnake this an exclusive summer home colony. There are only fourteen Plots
and two of these have been sold to wealthy residents.

.FOR FURTRER INFORMATION WRITE
Western Dominion Land and Investment Company, Limited

Fort and Broad Streets, VICTORIA, B. C

ITT71
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VIDAL'S ADDITION TO

White Rock
Across road frorn newv station. Ail lots
.one-fifth acre.

Streets 66 f t. wvide, slaslhed but flot
graded.

Choice of level or benchi lots.

*Front lots wvi1l be used for business
purposes.

Indefeasible titie.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO

CHASE îw
SANBORNYS

COFFEES
re

SEAL

RAND
IS TIME

WGHEST-GRADE

CHASE SANB ORK
MONTREAL

V

714 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER - B. C.

POST OFFICE AND STORE

Th e Pioncer
Cen eral1 Sto re

0F WHITic ROCK

Fui! uines of Groceries, Provisions,
Fruits in season, Gonjcctionery, Camp-
ers' Supplies, Builders' Supplies, Hard-
<ware and Gencral Sundri es.

Besi goods ai righi prices. Deli'vered
to your ho use or camp site. Our store
is open suinetr andl winter front early
mnorning tili laie ai nighi.

MEALS PROVIDED

FRED C. PHILP
POSTM ASTER

Pioneer Store of White Rock> B. C.

Co.

When writing to Âdvertlaers pIease mention ]Britiuh Columbia Magazine

Co-operative Investment
or J. H. Vidai
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_ I Elargd My Bust 6 inches f 0Dy
bs, rne'ins of accidlentai discovery. My chest wis fiat, xny face, neck and(
shoulders thin and sunken. I had faithful!y tried every Contei\vable
niethofl, and spent large suins of rnoney in efforts to develop mY bust
and nill up) the hollowvs, but ail without reSuit. At 1 st, when I had
gîven iii ail hope of success, 1 stui-bled on to the secret by means Or~ Iuh I nlared niy bust 6 Inches in 3<1 days. and b>' Whichi I fr îy

Iicve1 Can Do the Same For You
1 use no glass or Nwooden eups with vacuum appîlanees,«. neither clangerous drugs nor massage, but a simple, harrm-

1".es method wvhich flot on]>' develops the bust and fisi out
V hollow necks and shoulders and sunken cheelcs, but wvhich

atlso irnpioves the health, makces you feel better and
stronger from the beginnlng. As I arn desirous that ever>'
%vo nan should linow how~ to secure this marvellous develop-
ni ent, I have wvritten a~ 'aluable aiîd lnteresting booklet
on miy secret, and 1 w~ill send it free to anyone %'ho isX înterested in eni'irglng lier bust or filling out thin cheek,
neck and shoulders. Ail 1 aslç is that you agree to read it
carefully, and that you send twxo 2c. stamps for reply.
Address MAIRO ARE1 fi F ERLAIN, (Dept. 1726A). P»em-

l>rolc IIo, Oxforil St. Londlon, WV., lKng.

The Key- Note ICOMOX VALLEY
of the Vancouver Island

The Valley of OpportunitiesM utual Life The Oldest and Best Farmning District

of CanadaonteIld
For ortytwo earsFor the Settier

For ort-tw Yers PROVED farms, logged -off
HAS BEEN FAIR DEALING WITH ITS jlands, bush lands, suabl fodre

frontage, small trcsa siaci friePOLICYHOLDERS, ITS AGENTS AND THE fruit and poultry, on easy ternis.
CANADIAN PUBLIC.* Good climate. Cood markets.

P AST ACCOMPISHMENTS A ND N OT For the Investor
FUTURE PROMISES HAVE BEEN ITS SURE 'rOWN lots, business chances.
PASSPORT TO POPULAR FAVOR. jTThe C. P. R. and C. N. R. build-

ing here; the two largest coal
ASSES $I,75O~,oand lumber conipanies in British
ASSES $8J50000Columbia spending millions in de-

velopmient work. Get in line with
them and make their mone>' makeCONSU!,T YOUR OWN DEST INTERESTS BY you money.

CALLING ON OR WRITING We want your enquiries. Write
us now.

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager CAMERON & ALLAN
317-3i9 Rogers Building The Comox Valley Specialists
VANCOUJVER, B3. C. COURTENAY, B. C.

UTILITY BOAIRD
TIIE IDEAL SUBSTITUTE FORLAl

AND PLASTER
It la waterproof, rigtd, and may be u8ed

on the walls, panelled or papered, with-
out the rlsk of aplitt!ng at the Joints;
and being mnoderato ln price le ail that

* , can be desired for f1nishlnk the IntePrlôr
walis and cellîngs of bungalow or inftfl
slon.

Samos and Prices trom the Ag(ent

Wm. C. Thomson Co., Ld
Z 403 Dunsmuir Street

Piione Sey. 3394 VANCOUVER, "-. C

Wlie-n writing to Adv'ertlsers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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LAKEVIEW GARDENS
The Choicest and Cheapest

r.

FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoy a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columbia

When writing to Advertisers.please mention British Columbia Magazine

1
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For Daily Dusting
use

MATCHLESS

LIQUID
GLOSS

Keeps Furniture
Looking Like New
Cet a trial can. Hardware, furniture
and department stores everywhere.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limnited
Toronto. Winnipeg, Montreal, St. john, Halifax

JNFATr
é9 LIGMT
<iOb>r b5OAP
The supreme test of a toilet
soap is its use ini the nursery.

Infants-Delight Toilet Soap
received its name from the
fact that it has proved sooth-
ing and refreshing even to
the delicate, velvety skin of
a baby. And what is good
for baby's skin certainly can-
flot irritate the fairest lady's
cheek or the tenderest shaven
face.

Everyone who
Infants-Delight
loc everywhere.

tries it likes
Toilet Soap.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
LINIITED

TORONTO
OLDEST AND LARGEST PERFUMERS

AND TOILET S0AP MAKERS
IN CANADA

When wrling te Âdvertlsers please mention British Columbia magazine
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IIOOD 5TAV PIE..

-5TAVE.'PI*P. fR

POrf. E yR , S

IRRIlGATIOn'
ETC*

r

r -DURlBE
ECOF1OflICAL,
AII'D. MOT,

AFFECTED BY
RUsTr: OR

15 PRACTICALLY

JOHN SC.-iMiEriL T

Prsdn IX C1SMI~U ** W. H. WILSON

D. MACKENZIE Managing Director

When writlng ta Advertisers please mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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Vancouver Island, B. c
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the various districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of development and progress continue to multi-ply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agriculturai potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Alberni
and Aiberni, is progressing with sure strides, and the incoming of the canadian Northern
Railway into the neighborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to the already
live condition of affairs. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
tbe coming opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors will corne through in this way to reach the park is assured, and that numbers
of them will fall in love with the district and remain there is also an undisputed fact.

Nanaimo is fast coming to, the front because of its geographical position, fine
harbor, and vast natural resources. Lt bas always been a great coal-mining centre,
and yet this is ini reality only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishing
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to, rival the mining interests in
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimno and the sîgns of the
financial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo is
now and hias for some years past been agitating for a tramway systrm. That this will
be installed does not admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards metropolitanizing the
city. Its harbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few years
hence and ibis centrally located and thriving place will have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmith are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead littie cities,
remarkable for their civic spirit and systerns of municipal government. Each bias rivalle
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for the betterment of exîsting conditions, and the
result has been of the greatest possible benefit to the citizens. Both are in the beart
of the coal meastires of their districts, and Ladysmith bias a fine harbor, thus affordinc,
rail as %vel1 as sail transportation for its mining output, her situation on the main lin è
of thie E. & N. Railway giving through connection with ail island points on this file.
Cumnberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and is rnoving energetically for furthcr rail
service by wav of the Canadian Northern Railway. TI.eir future is a bright one, arit
founded on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especiali'
favored as the trading rnetropolis of the famous Cowichan Valley. This recenil'Y
incorporated little city lias one of the flnest general stores in Canada, a flourishinogCreamery and Egcg Association, and its reputation for the flnest of butter and eggs iý
so firmly fixed that the highest prices are realized for its product. Sidney, at theterminus of the Victoria anid Sidney Railway, may yet becomne an important termninal
mantifacturing point as well as an agricultural centre. AIl of these cities have their*
boards of tra*de, wvhich are busy in forwarding the interests of their commuflities in
every possible rnanner.

When ivriting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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You can't buy a poor piano /rom a House selling only good ones"

Haines Bros. Pianos
(Established 1851)

(Madame -Patti's Old Favorite)
Have been before the public for more than 60 years

ADELINA
PATTI'S

beautiful tri-
bute to the
Haines Bros.
Piano:

Haines Bros.:
(Centlemen.-The

upright pianoforte
arrived in perfect
condition at the
cascie. I must say
1 neyer heard one
%vith such lovely
tones. Each time I
use it 1 amn the
more qurprised and
pleased. Until 1 be-
came acquainted
wvith vour instru-
ments I believed it
an impossihility to
fnd such pure quai-
itv and volume of
tone in any instru-
ment but the Con-
cert Grand.

The Haines Bros. Piano is today anc of the most
famous in piano historv-and deservedly so, for
its makers have ever been alert in discarding aid
merhods when new inventions of value becarne
known.

THE NEW STYLE

Haines Bros. Pianos Compel Attention
MVORE THAN EVER BEFORE

To music-lovers of refined taste Haines Br-os. Pianos are sure
to please, both in case designs as wcll as purity, sweetness and
evenness of tone-combined with Haines Bros. responsive rotich.
Haines Bros. Pianos are the choice of many of the world's
most proninent arrists. You should see and hear the Haines
Bros. before buying.

Let not your better judgnient be thwarted by the protestations
of the dealer who sells the "j ust as good" piano. Very few
are "jusr as good" at any price.
During our clearance sale of the large surplus stock of holiday
pianos we are offering unusually large discounts. You can now
get a high-class piano at a big saving.
Old pianos taken as part payment. Very liberat ternis when
wanted.

SOLD EXCLUS JVELY BY

Monteius Piano House Limited
Western Canad a's Largest Piano Dealers

VANCOUVERJ887 Granville Street
VI CTORIA

rio4 Government Street
NEW WESTMINSTER

43 Sixth Street

When writing to .Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Here's a Toast in Malt
and Hops

So popular because it's so good.
Brewed of best Saazer hops,
selected barley malt aiid Capi-
lano water. Aged for months
in our storehouse before being
offered to the public. Bottied
only at the brewery. Costs $2
the case of two dozen boules.
At aIl reliable dealers.

CANADIAN BREWING
& MALTING COMPANY

LÏMITED
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whien writing to Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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DON'T MAKE THE MISTAKE 0F SELLING A
CHEAP ARM TO A MAN WHO CAN AFFORD

TO BUY A MORE EXPENSIVE ONE

It pays you to seil the "Ross 280"
High Velocity.

Not only is it the best sporting
rifle made, but the retailing price
is $70.00 and it is a sale worth
rnaking.

Moreover, any man fortunate
enough to own a Ross High
Velocity is sure to be proud of
it and it will prove itself a walk-
ing advertisement for your store.

Your jobber can supply you.

For illustrated catalogue and

trade discounts apply to

ROSS RIFLE CO.
Quebec, P.Q.

When writing to Advertisers please mention ]British Columbia Magazine
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VANC OUVE R
CANADA

"The Liverpool of the Pacific"

VANCOUVErt scHooLS ARE MODERN, FIREPROOF STRUCTURES

Vancouver-An Educational Centre
Vancouver la the educatienal centre for theBritish Paclflc Northwest. The University ofB3ritish Columbia nvcuples a magnlflcent site over-iooking the entrance te Burrard Iniet and thewaters of the Straits or Georgia at the extremewestern part of Point Grey. Here ImpouIngadministration, lecture. assemibly. and dortrnitorybuildings are being erected under the direction otthe provincial government, and the first classeswill begin university w'oric of the highest rank lnOctober, 1913.
In addition te the university the Anglican,Presbyterlan and Methodist Church bodies main-tain denominational schools for theelegîcaistudents. and McGiII University College givesInstruction ln the tirst three years ln arts andtwo ypars ln science along the lines pursued atMcGilî University ln Mentreal.
There are ten prîvate scheols for boys andgirls where spo.cial attention Is paid te muizic,languages, and niatrîcu lation subjects prescrlbedby the ieading universîties of Canada, Great]3ritain and the United States.
The School Boaird ef Vancouver bas jurisdictlonover a normal school, a model school, two highachools, tîve manual training schoois. and twenty.seven public schoois. In addition there are tîvepublic school and tour manual training sehoolbuildings lncluded In the programme of construe.tien for 1913.
During 1912 there were enrolied 12,393 pupils

ln the scheooh eft he city. exclusive of private
schools. and 340 teachers assisted bY 67 aperiatl
Instructors %vore employed. One ot the importatt
departments of scheol work ln Vancouver ls the
night school qYstem. During 1912. 1.972 PuffilSq
and 62 Instructors were ln attendaîrce ln th'.
work. and a vast number of technlcal and sclefl-
tific subJects were Included ln the curriculum.

B3Y midsummer accommodation will have bê'-11
provlded for class-roorn and teaching purpos-
aggregating an attendaice et 20,000. The cllet
ditticulty that has centronted the Vancouv4-r
Schooi Board ln past Years has been the prebleil-
ot providing adequate accommodation tor thf'
rapîcily Increasing enirelment of city chiidren t
school age.

Vancouver's population bas been lncreasIng ncf
the rate of 10.000 a year for the better part 0-
a dFpcacle. a tact to w'hich te lncreasiflg demna*-11
for educationai tacilîties bears strlklng testimnlV.
There are many obvieus reasens for this remRrl;-
able growth. May wve send you tuiler partieular'
under separate cover? Write Departuient C.

PROGRESS CLUB4
P. 0. Box 1300

VANCOUVER- CANADA

When writing te Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Dollars for You
The
East

passing of the False Creek Agreement means rnoney to
End ptoperty owners.

ARE YOU ONE 0F THEM?
The C. N. R. Bylaw was ratified by the City Council some timie ago and on
March I5th voted upon and approved by the citizens.
Read the summarv' of this agreernent:

Think what this xviii mean to the adjacent properties.
\Ve are specialists in this district and recommend the buying of business property
and hotel sites on the following streets: Hastings, Pender, Keefer, Harris,
Union, Prior, Main, and streets running parallel with Main, Iying to the east.
A stimulus will also be given to bouses, residential lots, and apartrnent bouse
sites in Grandview and Mount Pleasant.
W7rite us today about property in these districts.

The Acadia Trust Company Limited
H. L. BEAMAN> Manager Real Est aie Departirent

[50 Hastings Street East VANCOUVER, CANADA

When wrltIng ta Advertlsers please mention Britishx Columbla Magazine

Agreement iq made between Citv of Vancouver. Canadian Nortlhern
Pacific and Canadian Northern Raiiway.
0f the 157 acres comprised in agreement, company ta have 113 and
city 44.
Land ta be used as principal permanent western terminus of C. N. R.
and for ail time only for railway terminais.
Cýompany to pay whole experise of extinguishing riparian rights on
nineteen lots off Main Strcet, land ta remain city property.
Company ta fill in bed of creek at awn expense. To commence work
within ninety days.
Company ta expend flot less than $4,000,000 on union passenger station
and terminais.
Union passenger station, terminais, buildings, tracks. tunnels and
facilities are ai] ta bc for use cf Pacific Great Eastern Raiiway and any
other railway cormpanics.
Company ta provide sufficient: yards, tracks and freight sheds ta accom-
madate handling cf freight cars and freight of any other railway
campanies.
The ane double or two singie-track tunnels ta be electrified.
Company within eîght years ta establish and maintain trans-Pacific
steamship line; Vancouver ta be its home part.
City ta have twelve acres for industrial sites north cf First Avenue
extension.
Company tnay lease land not immediately required for terminal pur-
poses, for manufacturing, industrial or warehouse sites.
Company to erect hotel on railway property.
Company ta give city park fronting station, with driveway, cast of
maintaining ta be borne by cornpany.

I t

'I
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ENJOY GOOD HEALTHI ANI:

WoliFe' Aromaticheda
SPIRITS BY DRINKING

Schnapps
lit is flot oniv the niost wholeson-e spirit obtainable as
a stimulant for general use; it lias a beneficial effect
upon the liver, kidneys, and other organs as a pick-
nie-up, tonic or digestive.

Wolfe's Sc/mnapps is al'ways opportune.
It is superior iii every 'way Io ordinary gin.

AGENTS:

THE HOSE & BROOKS CO. LIMITED <
504. Westminster Avenue, Vancouver, B. C. .

Obtaitiable at ail Ho tels and Retail Stores

I
c I

- -~- . -.w

1=~ - - - -

Wheri writng ta Âdvertiuers Pleane mention ]British Columbia Magazine

(a la Quina dlu Perou)

- "IIea//hi is the v i/a! jb-iti-
ciPle of bliss'- Thom/,son

DOCTORS KNOW!
'W'euld the 01(1 feci young? \Votld thec

sid leci gny?
Thieil Est for a while; V'Il sing yeu my

'Nilsns Invalids' Port' is the themne of
MnY Song.

I wis wcak ind dcpressed; now I'm mcrry
and sîreng;,

No, enjovînctnt lind 1 tili 1 tastcd this %vine,
It acted like magic-îeatu and strength

soon wý-rc mine.
0Oh, deliy net an heur this great tonic te

test ;
Parsons, docters and nurscs proneunce it

the hest;
It will givc yen much strcingth cf a natural

sort,
This wonderfîîl tonic, 'Wilson's Invalids'

Port.'

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
BIG I3OTTLE ALL DRUGGISTS

]Bust and Hips
Every woman who attem'Pt@

ta make a dress or ahlrtwaist
Immf-diately di3rovers howv dît.
ficuit lt la ta obtain a geod rit
by the uàual '*trylng-on" me-
thod, with herself for the
moflOEpi and a look lng-glass with
whlch ta see how lt rite at the
back.

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away wlth ai dleco-ierts
and dipappointmente ln filling,
and render the work of dress
maklng at once easY and sat-
istactory. Thip form cal, I
ad.Iusted ta fifty dittf.rent
shap±a and aizes; bust roised
or lovered. also macde long9er
and shorter at the waist ltnO
and form raisupd or lowçeroýd ta
suit any deslred ukirt lengt.h.
Very eaelly adjusted. crt'tt0t
get oiut of order. and will laUt
a Ilfetime.

Write for ltustrated bn<iklet
contalnlng complete lino 01
Dress Forme with prices.

Hall-Borchert Dress Formn CO«
of Canada. LUmited

158F Bay St., TORONTO. Cftn.

CD
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WVHITE ROCK BEACH

R ead This Over Carefully
Then C ali On Us

Greatest offer ever made in Canada. Building, lots 33xl24 feet f ree for your
subscription to the British Columbia MVagazinie for one year, and sniall fee to cover
cost of deed, etc.

LET US EXPLAIN TRIS

GRAND OFFER TO YOU

The British Columbia Magazine is looking for more circulation, and xve feel
sure this grand premium lot offer will secure us maîiy hundreds of nev subseribers.
That's ail we want.

BY
THEWHITE ROCK HEIGHTS E

A plaice where YOU and PLEASURE and PROFIT cati meet. This beautiful
summer resort-on Great Northernl RaiIlay-only sixtv brief minutes away-Sca
Beach, Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Hunting, Woods and Streams.

British Columbia Magazine.Brtih oimu a ag zie Premiumn Dept.. 525 aicBlg
Britsh olu bia aga ineVancouver, B. C.

1rcad vour otTcr of frcc lots in White

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT 'Rock TIcighits in the B3ritish Columbia
Nlagizinc. Let me know more of your
olTer, witlîout obiigating myscif ini any

525 Pacifie Building 744 Hastings St. W. %vay

Vancouver, B. C. Name ..............................
Aildrcss ............................

When writing to Âdvertisers Piease mention British Columbia Magazine
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HEATON'S ANNUAL
(The Commercial Handbook

of Canada)

The ninth edition of this
book is ready for distribution.
A copy will be forwarded on
approval to any person any-
where.

Price $i.oo; postage 12C.

HEATON'S AGENCY - 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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1s Your Printing
Ini 5SringA.4ttzre .

S it clothed with new ideas, appro-Ipr iate color scheme, attractive paper
stock--a frcshness, a "difference "-

to tell your story most convincingly?

The printing that we do, be it during
any of the four seasons, is calculated
to give each and every prospect who
reads it food for reflection-a reflection
of the house which issues attractive,
readable literature. It is our business
to make your customers reflect in the

righit channel

Saturday Sunset Presses
711 Seymour Street - Vancouver

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Columbia

P. 0. Bilodenu Pro prietor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: A American Plan, $1.50 to $2.50
Buropean Plon, lSc to $1.50

NEW KNOX HOTEL
Iteshier & lI lir 'rtuî,rit- i>rtThe New K~noxc i-l is run on lthe frurrpenn plan.

Flr~-eis~,service. Ail(lie litt,st modern liprove-mfnrlIs1. l'le ba;r liei.ps niy the best b)rindsý orliquors nndj clzarsq. The cafte tg open from 6.in a.mn.1 o 8 1 ni. Excellent cul.41n,. Prîca service.ni(nlsiocents n nc up I lot undtt vol>li titer InflVery room. Si enibi lient ilîtrtpîgli<oi Ibuliii%.
Pi.*~t \ v'nu r'> i\eERUPRTrr B.C.

SAVOY HOTEL
Prince lCîîî,rrt*-. Les iiîg lot et

Corner rlfth and frrns,.qtr Street. A. J. Prudhomme.prniirietor. Europesin plan. $1.00 up. American plan.$2 rý0 up. Cetitritliy locititcI. Thie eniy house Int'rince Rlupert wltli hot and cold running ivater Inrnnns.
Phone 37 PRINCE RUPERT P. 0. Box 126

Anntrx
Canadian visitors to Seattie invari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
every particular, with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. Wire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEBIS COLILECTED EVERY-

W'HERE. No collection, no charge.
Amnerica n-Va ncotive r Mercantile Agencv,
336 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C.
Phiore Seymnour 165o.

FRUIT LANDS
APPLEDALE ORCHARDS-BEST LOCATED AND
most Practical subdivision in Soutlhern B3ritish Co!uhiia
Ricicst soil; level land; no irrigation; $10 cash aild $10
rnonthly, wiîhout interest. Annual profits $500 te .. O
Per acre. Orchard. garden, poultry. scenery, I*,!,lng,
fislîing. boating; delightful, warm climate, scloeIl. Post

office, store, sawmîill; daily trains; close to m.ill<cr;
unlimnited demnand for producis. Write qunck for ma2P't
Photos. free information. WEST KOOTFNAV riWIT
LANDS CO.NPANY. Dept. Ni. Drawer 1087, Nelson., B.Ç.

SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES-GROWING FFPUIT
in beautiful lake district. Southern Btritish Coinlniblia,
without irrigation. $10 cash alid $10 per moiith, %vt'u
interest. for five acr<.s. Delightful climate* 5-1tiery,
fihing. huntinv. hoating. Information free. %%rite
today. WHATSHAN ORCHARD ASSOCIATION,
Dept. P., Nelson. British Columbia.

Whon wrltlng to Advertlsrs Plean, mention British Columbia Magazine

Solid Comfort"i
Building, concrete,

steel and marbie.
Located, rnost fash-

210 , rooms,135 baths.
Library and botund

magazines in read-
ing moins for
guests.

Most refined hostelry

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, SI.OO up English Grill.

1 1
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SUPREME
.ln tlAe Traveli'ng

p ZC)he Olympian
is to t rave1 amLl every convenience and luxury of the

twentieth cent:ury. Unique in its conception and sumptuous
in its appointments, "'D£e Olympian- represents the very heighth

of accomplishment in railroacl equipment and service. Factors
that appeal to the -critical and dscerning passenger are the dlistrib-
ution of Ol)ym-ian-grams.* givxng bulletins of the important evente
of th day, and the afternoon serving of tea in the lounge
observation car-whtch occasion is pre5iclec over Ly one of the
lady travelers. Other features are the s5crupulous train cdean-

li ncss, macle possible by thie vacuum dleani3g system. the advan-
tage of long -distance telephonc connection at stations; the con-
venience of library. writing room. barber shop, bath room,
clothes pressing. men*s club room and buWTet, and the

co.nfort of Lerths that really are '"longer, higher and'
'Wîcer'* dian on any other road.

T ravehing becomes a pleasure on i

Throuhduhs palatial train as it speeds I 'v-

Train dailyonward over -the short- >-:~
est route to the East.'-S

Seatle 10:15 A. M.

Ch je4ao, J2&ih»aukee
&'Puget Sound Ry.

A. W. NASE C. A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent Commercial Agent

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, B. C.
GEO. W. HIBBARD, General Passenger Agent, Scaalle

R. M. CALKINS. Traffc Manager

When writing to Advertlaers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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That coUd, duli
plece of meat

tFiose littie pieces of potato and. cabbage that didn't get
finished up yesterday-don't, please don't, throw themn
away, and don't, please don't, serve them up as they are,or you'11 feel you've had enough before you even start.

Odd PieceS of meat and vegetables will make one of the finestdishes that ever came to a table if you just warmn them, up and pour
over then- a good bowl full of Edwards' Desiccated Soup hot from

the fire.

DWARDS'
DESICCATED *so)u P*s

Eelwards' Desiccated Soup is a thick, nourishing soup in dry,
granuLated form. But although it is such a fine soup by itself cooks
sas' that it is Ai for strengthening stews, flavoring hashes and improving
other soups. Remiember to boi it for haif an hour.

5c. per packet
Edzwards' Desiccaied Soups are mnade in tlîree varieties-Browun, Tom ato, I/îiîe. The Brown 'variely is atIick, îzouris/,ing sout p repared from beef and fresh'Vegelables. T/he 01/1er tewo are purely 'vegelable souPs.

Lots of dainty newv dishes in our newv Cook Book. WTrite for a copy Post free.

DISTRIBIJTORS:
WI. G. PATRICK & COMPANY, Vancouver and TorontoWTM. IH. DUNN, Montreal ESCOIT & HARMER, Winnlipeg

22 
S. Hl. ]B.

When wrltlng to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia magazine



Tr'ad Le Tendencies Favor

the GILLETTE
Safety Razor

CANADA is xonderful ly prosperous. l'ie stan-dard of living is steadïlv rising. F~'indecd
amiiiog Vour customers ai-c liii ted i n thicilr

bui ng to bai-e necessities.
Iliese Cond iti ons have p r)duced certain nia rked

tCndci)nciCS Mi retai I sel ling.
''ihe most observant and succcssitil inerchants today

are making theirt bld for business on highi quaI itv of
gomis and service radier tlîan on low 01, cut priccs.
Ihlc\ Niantile the best miercliandise at fai r profi ts.

Inito tliei r business pol icy the Gi Ilette Sa fety Razor

Fus exacLv. 19 nqestion a*bi v the hest Fa/Or mnade, i t

ai ~avsgives sa tisi action to theîl rcLstomlers. A t its

pr1(>Uetei prlUe ît pays themi a good profit, and eachi
(.;i etesl Cst;,I)il is a steadv dcînand for blades.

(; IiI îî:i
S.kI.EI.' R A Z()R

1 IN i T E, 1)

Co. 0F C ANA.I) A
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Hriave For Sale 50,000 Acres
of A i Land in the

t I ~ ~ 1 - a(an

Price of[ ïInt~ b~

IP. t~~ :;;~dcae <a.s, b!aHvone, t-wo and three vezirs at 6f:;

Rebedt William Clark
Mahon 3lokP. 0. Box .~5VICTrORIA,

Ni~ii.~>.Nc: Mîi< i-.i~ n - C n Q 'Viori
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